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the Y. M. this
evening will be led by well-known vocal-
ists. - . . : ; , :

—It Is reported that the now overdue
January thaw has been sawed up by the
ice cutters.

—At Dover, this State, tliere has been
six weeks of uninterrupted sleighing.

—It Is ygued that this will bft a good
year for poker playing because it contains
^h*ee pf aj k Ind. ',

• —liie Mayor and Council of jtbei Bor-
ough of. | North Plainfleld will meet in
regular 'session on Friday evening of this

-week.: • •

—There was a beautiful eclipse of the
moon on Saturday evening The eclipse
was visible In this city ami was carefully
watched by manyjjeipons. •

—Prof. Morris, with his trained ponies
and dogs, closed their engagement In
ibis city on Saturday evening. The at-
tendance was not so large asj desired.

—Nothing has been said about peach
buds in connection with the! recent bllz-
zar it . 'Were they all taken Into the house
in 1 li ue, or are we to have nol peaches and
ere ma next year. j ' !

- -11 is Said that diphtheria can be cured
~bj ol itaining a couple (If fresh clams and
binding one over each tonsil of I he suffer-
er. Che remedy is a simple ono, and is
eald to be effective.

—Two men engaged in a brutal fight on
tho Boulevard late Saturday night. One
of them when] arrested was considerably
battered about 'the face and was covered
with blood. His name Is withheld so as
to allow the officers an opportunity to
capture his antagonist, when the two will
be arraigned together. .

—Mr. C. Frank French, the miller, of
No. 69 Somerset street,' is the sole agent
In this city for Whitney A Wilson's cele-
brated Hour "The Shawmut," which has a
reputation equal to anything hi the mar-
ket. He also deals extensively In other
brands of flour, feed, grain, hay, straw,
etc. His advertisement will be found In
Mother column. :

—Attention Is again called to the fact
that all the North Plainfield Township
and Borough taxes remaining unpaid on
and* after Wednesday, Feb. 1, will become
delinquent and the same will be returned
to the Clerk of the County" of' Somerset,
and recorded" by him as the first lien
against the property of such delinquents,
after which date, as required by law, the
names will be published. j j

—"Your Life Is Hid with Christ ui God;"
Col., 3—part of the third v^rse. Tbe
above was the text from which Bey. Dr.
Hurlbift delivered a very substantial,
solid sermon yesterday morning in the
Trinity Reformed church, to an attentive,
appreciative congregation. Many a soul
was fed by the learned divine at that ser-
vice. In the evening hrf' discoursed from
the 14th Psalm, a part of the first verse:
"The fool hath said in his heart.jthere is
noGdd." -He knocked the proas from
under the infidel and skeptic, aid gave
the Christian needed advice, showing tbe
necessity (or careful, diligent study of
God's word.

Alas. For the Rarity;
There is quite as much pedestrianlsm

In the middle of streets as on sidewalks,
nowadays. Some selfish people will hot
sprinkle ashes, sawdust or sand on pave-
ments which they are unable'to rid of
snow as the city ordinance directs. The
good raea and women who do provide for
the wayfarers' safety are fewer than one
would imagine could be the case in a
eivfUied Christian community.

~" - Gratifying Result.
The number on the roll of the Hope

Chapel Sunday school Is now—on the fifth
Sunday—about 100. There la a service
every Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, and on
Wednesday evening at same hoar. Bev.
W. B. Blchard* will preach at the, chapel
next Sunday evening, Feb. *.

NOT ALL DEAD YET.

• ! 5 T
.to the "Even ing Meter.

On Saturday was reached the climax of
that capacious course of asinary journal-
ism which has been exhibited for the past
eight months by the man—with a boy to
help Mhn—who runs the PUtinfidd Seating

O- i j :

Far1 months news has been ignored,
that the combined brains of the y\ ooden
staff and its head might be free to d svelop
the "great sensation" that lias beet open-
ly boasted of for a week. Saturday' i issue
or the PlainfirU Ectning Which- Wkt i pub-
lishec two columns: of names from City
Clerk1, Leonard's business directory for
1887-̂ 8. Verily, a master stroke of gas-
house enterprise. j

This list is headed with Lome cheap
cuts <>f cigarette-girl pictured, which the
young ladies of this city are told repre-
sent liieir refined and intellectual faces.
Then follows a' heterogeneous collection
of nafnee of school-boys, widowers, mar-
ried and engaged young men, men di-
vorced, separated from their first wives
and others living . with their second.
Thes<>, our young ladies are told, are
"e% ble bacbAi^s."

Ail this is true in every particular—as
tie piiblie may see for themselves if they
si oul 1 buy a copy of the paper. We are.

t jo ting in the least. Such a list was
published—after three daA's of labor in its
preparation—and it not ouly included the
nurrfcdand divorced—besides the chil-
dren a ud widowers—but it included names
of men who do not live here and of some
whoaiv dead. »

It professed to give the names of the
bachelors eligible, but was consistent
only in its omission of the members of the
staff ol the Evening (fj. Their position
destroys all eligibility /or anything.de-
siruble.

But here were others omitted who were
fully a i eligible as niuny mentioned. Jus-
tice de Bunds an addendum Including the
few left, out, and THE PKBM is willing to
supply it: J I S

Ab O.)k llrrm cxpiree oexi noath)^
Waltrk- Irrtnc Clarke, » t 11» » I
Carm4m. Eph. vindicated Drebug. ,
Edward BouTer, saiokesUck painter. ',
OeorgJB MorrtBon, Dookke«per. !
JforrUon. Umrrj, profcaatonal beamj.
C. De M Montanji'. gentleman ol leisure.

platioi

If 01 ir asphyxiated coutemporary was
not poisoned by its own gas, its contem-

of itoelf would be the worst fate
that could befall it.

RaoapilM to the Scott and Potter
I Employees. J

The reception to the employees of Pot-
ter's and Scott's Press Works, given by
the! T. M. C. A., on Saturday evening, was
largely attended and much enjoyed. A
few words of welcome were spoken! by
Mr. W. p. Murray, the President of the
Association, which were followed by ap-
propriate remarks by Messrs Chas Potter,
and DJ fe. Tits worth, (Mr. Scott being out
of the city.) The programme of the eve-
ning, together with social intercourse and
refreehiients, made the affair a pro-
nounced success. The young ladies who
contributed their services to .the success
of the entertainment were Mrs. J. W.
Gavett; Miss E. Gavett, Mî s J. Murray,
Miss C. Dunn and Miss i. Deimarest.

Mr. B. T. Barnes, sang, land Messrs.
Ell Ladg, Ji., and Mortime|' \ Day gave

solos on violin and banjo.skillfull

Is Tbaf* No Protection For the Ladies?
Upon the occasion of the open-house

and welcome tendered the young men of
the city by the T. M. C. A., on Sjsw Year's
day, the list of- the ladles who worked for
and carried out Its success was given this
paper exclusively for publication. In fact,
some of the ladies refused to have' their
name* placed upon-any list until assured
that It was only for Tas PKEHB. Yet the
Evening (?) copied the names in full from
these columns. We tn&t the ladies who
took part in last Saturday evening's enter-
tainment will not be obliged to suffer front
a repetition of1 the same indignity.

i To Continue the Meetings.
Elsewhere will t>e found the announce-

ment of the continuation of the Gospel
mjeetlngs which for the past four weeks
have been held nightly in Cutter's Hall,
under the auspices of the Plainfield I serean
Bibltf Class. The meetings thus fal
proven an immense success, and it
tended 1

have
is in-

least conduct the service
ling during the coming week.

slng-
evory c
Features of the meetings are good]
ing, social speaking, and the hearing of
testijnony by new converts. A cordial In-
vitaVou is extended to ail. '

m Philharmonic* Again. ~~
The advertisement of the second con-

cert of the Phifharmonlc Course, prom-
ises a charming programme for Tuesday
evening, 31st Inst.—so varied as to appeal
to every taste ind to display the best
powers'of each of the musicians. Mme.
Gramm Is sure of a warm welcome from
an expectant audience, no matter how
near aero the mercury shrinks in the
glass. Tickets at Reynolds' pharmacy,
as usual, and good seats to be had by ap-
plying there, for one concert or the Course,

Funeral Serwjcet.
The funora! of tho jlal^ John Bllmm

who died suddenly on Thursday night,
took place from the hou*>on Pearl street.
North Plainfleld, yestenjay morning at
U n o'clock, and was attci bed by a large
n imber of the relatives and friends of the
fa mily. Mjembers from Jerusalem and
A ichor L->jlges of this <-it} marched to the
depot and met a delegate >ji from Pyramid
Lodge, Noi 4SK> of New fork city, with
which the deceased was idlentitled foe the
past twenty-two years, i and escorted
them to Jerusalem Lodge | room on East
Front street. From hert
marched t

which the
town for burial

i tbe house In
Mr. Koechli conducted th:

Bev. Mr. MiU-hell. at

the delegates
a body. Bev.
services, after

were Mken to Coon-

t. OUve BapUst
church at four o'clockyeticrday afternon,
officiated at the funeral; of Mrs.! Jane
Randolph, tho aged colomd woman whp
died last week, in the 93d year of her age.
The pall-l earers, her grandsons, were
JohnB. Wrckoff, Smith [Wyekoff, Frank
Nelson, George Hurling. j| Interment was
made in E1 ergrocn Ceme^ry

Counciinnn Dunham Was
mourner ti is morning at (ten
the funeral
Irving whe

the chief
o'clock at

obsequies of I he late Edward
died of gongtftan at Muhlen-

berg Hospital pn Satunljay. So far as
kn<>'.vn the uiifortunatej j man was not
possessed of a relative ih this country.
As he lay in his coffin tho; dead man's face
bore evitlei fle of Uie terrible buffering he
had endured, and his death IB especially
sad from the fact that he) died alone and
among strangers. Bev. ]̂ r. Kt-tcham con-
ducted a stlort but Impressive service at
the undertaking rooms hi Messrs. Ford

Jc Stiles on
body was
Cemetery1» North Plainlleld.

(The funleral of the
Foster took
denco on

late George W.
place from hi > mother's resl-

Front street at two o'clock
I • M i

this afternoon, and was largely attended
friepds and acquaintances of the

Vest

by the
deceased.
and at the
was taken
in the fauii ly

close of the service1 'the body
to Scotch PlaiA> and deposited

plot.

Bev. W.

East Front treet, and the
Interred in tlie Presbyterian

Rcy- Dr. Ke
j
tlhan^
ervice1 '

At the re ftidence of his
Fourth aid
o'clock thlt. afternoon,
al of Ernest 8
Mrs. Bateman Thatcher]
Friday.

officiated

.ther, corner of
Sycamore j^treets at 2:30

, occurred the funer-
>. .Thatcher, [son of Mr. and

who died on
Bjev. Dr. Hurlbiit, had charge

of
In

of the serv ce and spoke fjppropriatcly
the deceased. Interment was made
Hillside Cemetery.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. T. B. Aldrich, Jr., pf Brooklyn, N.
Y., spent Sunday with fiiends In this ctty.

The home of Mr. and ]jrs. Dorisey W.
Hyde has t een additionally bright* ned.for
a week pait, by.a baby t >y.

1. Leonard 1 (Belated at the
usual Sunday service at t'etherwood, yes-
terday. Services of a special nature will
probably b» held in the Church on next
Sunday week. i;

Among the list of "eligible bachelors"
we find the name of Freeholder Vander-
beek, who still has a charming wife, but
not the nai ue of City Treasurer Tltsworth
who should have.

Mr. T. 11. Brown's ver| creditable choir
of boys, from the Netherwood Chapel,will
furnish so oe beautiful j I music at the
Church of $he Holy Cross, next Sunday-
afternoon, at four o'clock;

Mr. B. B. Field has bwen seriously ill
at the residence of his son. Dr. C M .
Field, and last night scĵ ne anxiety was
felt. Today, however, he is much .bettor
and out of danger of tfcie pleurisy that
threatened. j j

Special Officer Noel was considerably
brighter thi in usual In spirits on Saturday,
the occasion being the rtdvent into his
household Of a bouncing ; baby boy. His
Joy, howevojr, was turned into grief when,
five hours afterward, the! little one died.

Mr. Jamee McKec, a former well-known
horseman ait this city, bjUt now equally
well-known at Goshen, lii I., where he re-
moved with his family a few months ago,
has recently sold tot a New Jersey man
Columbus Medium, recoijijl 2:3L and Jack
Sailor, record 2:*25), at [{private figures.
He.has also sold tjhe tirotttng sjkaUion,
Young Fullerton, record fl :20J, by Edward
Everett, to J. H. Clark ot Elmlra, N. Y.,
who will place him on hW Kentuckjrtetock
farm. Price $4,000. ;

The Rage* CraJUmam, tfae masonic organ
of the State, of which Assemblyman
Ulrich ia the able editor,; issues a supple-
ment with the current number promising
an enlargement to forty : columns. This
supplement Is adorned With a portrait of
ex-City Judge Ulrich. for! the, reason, as is
stated editorially, that "It is his Intention
to visit every Lodge in the State duriig
the present year In the Interest of the
.Royal Craftswum, and in: order to avdd
many self lntroduetioos, desires his - face
to become familiar to all j the Worshipful
Brethreft.'

Reform Club Meeting. ,
There was a large audience at Reform

Hall last evening, and there was an ad-
dress that was unusually fine and grcatly
appreciated by the audience. After de-
votional exercises, conducted by Rev. W.
E. Honeyman, Mr. Robert Dransfield of
Scotland was introduced by President
French, and began a speech that was full
(it interest, pathos and sound common
sense. He said that he did not intend to
suppress auy truth, for that was not bin
custom. He came over to this country in
I88C and as he came near he saw {the
Static of Libert}-, and he told some friends
that in spite of tills statue, America com-
mitted the terrible crime of sending near-
ly 100,000 souls yearly down to death.
Was that liberty? Some say we miusl
nave "personal liberty," but they forget
that the State can always deprive men of
liberty, if the good of the community de-
mands it. What is moderation? No one
can tell. One man in Glascow drank three
glasses and another drank seven, and the
one who drank three was drunk and {the
other sober. Which was the moderate
drinker? Drunkenness is a physical ejvll,
and is not simply moral. Do you elver
see a woman trying to keep her husband
from going into a shop and buying a
pound of beef? But they keep them from
saloons. His mother was a praying
woman, but she gave her boys beer, Ifor
she sold it would make them grow. The
result was that he became a drunkurd
and for twenty years continued to bo a
drunkard, and it was the mother that did
It, although unintentionally. For 29 years
he had been a sober man, but tho bid
appetite had never died. God's grace nad
kept him. When a drinker be fought his
fellows and was ready for anything,
whether to batter or to be battered. His
daughter Mary came to the inn, and UHik.
him home and wtu*hod his head ai>d put
on a necktie and begged him to be a man.
He was taken! to a church that Christmas
day, arid J.be ladies helped bis Mary and
he waa saved at last. The deacon wjho
was then and who preached at times, ^as
advised later by his- physician to drjnk
porter, and at last died a drunkard. He
was saved and another lost. What is < to
be done with this dreadful drink habit?
Let us call in Sambo. "Sambo," said his
master "if an: ox fell into a pit on Sabbatth,
Wouldn't you pull It out?" "Yes," said
Hambo. "If it fell in a second time would
you pull. it out?" j'Yos." "If a third
time?" "Massa, I'd fill de pit up before
dat." Then too we must vote as we pray.
A droll sexton was asked to see what Was
the matter with the ventilator. He said,
"It seems stopped up with prayeiB."
Many men pray right, but vote all wrong,
and their prayers don't get beyond the
ventilator. Mr. Dransfield'p history of bis
life was at times exceedinsjly pathetic and
bi aught tea r» to eyes that {were unaccus-
tomed to. veeping. > The devotion of Us
daughter Miry was very touching, and
clearly shoirs woman's power to, rescue
the perishing, when that power is exerted
directly on the fallen man himself. The
necessity of work as Veil as prayer was
also clearly demonstrated.and the absurd-
ity of simply praying and doing nothing
else, was powerfully presented. The
lecturer was not only pathetic, but also at
times droll and amusing, and those who
remained away have reason to regret
their absence. After the address six or
eight signers were obtained, when the
audience was dismissed 'with the bene-
diction by Bev. Mr. Honeyman. :

Dedicatory Exercises. :

Printed invitations to the dedicatory
exercises of the new chapel of the Plain-
fleld Methodist Episcopal Church were
distributed In the pews of that church
yesterday. The exercises attending the
dedication will begin on Wednesday, F«b.
1. arid continue until Friday night, Feb.
10, of the following week, with the single
exception of Saturday evening next, when
•o service will be held. Che new Sunday
school room Will be dedicated on 8unday,
Feb. 5, at 3 p. m., when addresses will be
delivered by Bev. Dr. A. H. Tuttle and
jBev. Dr. J. L. Hurlburt. Following is Ihe
: PROGRAMME:

Wednesday Night, February 1—Be*. J. B. Van
Meter, Pastor.

Thursday Night, February J—ReT. John H.
Vincent, D. D., LL. D.

Friday Night. Februarys—Eeooptlon and Bo-
«lal Reunion.

Sunday, February 8—10.30 a. m., BeT. A. H.
Tuttle, B . D.; 3 p. in., Sunday School Jublleo
and Dedication, addresses by BeT. A. H. Tuttle,
D. IX, BOT. J. L. Hurlbut, D. D.; 7.30 p. m.. Ser-
vice of Praise.

Monday Night, February 6— Bev. Merrltt Hul-
burd, DL D., of New Tork.

Tuesday Night, February 7—Bev. G. W. Miller,
D. D-, or Brooklyn.

Wednesday' Night, February 8—Bev. 8. T.
Cpham. D. D., of Drew Seminary.

Thursday Night, February 9—Bev. Join Bhey
Thompson, D. D., of New Turk.

Friday Might, February 10—Love Feast.
All week-night services begin at eight

o'clock.
-i •

A Million Dollar Fund.
The Presbyterians of tbe United States

propose to honor themselves and their
centennial anniversary this year by rais-
ing $1,000,000 for Ithe benefit of superan-
nuated ministers, their widows and chil-
dren. _ It will be done, too. The faith
that reaches down Into the pocket book Is
la substantial sort ol article. -

The Jerome Park Driving Association
On Saturday, THE PBESJJ told its read

ere for the first time of thjo movement on
foot to locate a race course In this city,
under the management! of the Jerom<
Park Driving Association, although w<
were in possession of the facts some day]?
previous to that time. OUr "Colorado of
the Sou'-east" contempoj"ary will prol>
ably tell its readers of thej scheme today
However, as is inevitably the case, " th<
first intelligence with -inference to the
matter, was given b& these columns.
Moreover, the project lids fair to becom<
a reality, as the followikgj dispatch from
this city to the New Yo|(k! San of yester-
day will indicate: ]

The long talked-of Itiiaightaway one
mile track of the Jennie, Park Associa-
tion is likely to be locatM here, Messrs.
A. B. Raymond and Ch« rlts W. Barthgate
of New York have m n< o several visits
here in the papt few we >k§ seeking land
that would beisuitable fxjr the purpose.
After look|ngj at sev< ra1! places they
agreed, it ia said. In tho|r Sast visit here a
few days ago, on the o{d 1 Manning farm,
lying along Clinton avenue, and about a
quarter of a mile from:| the New Jersey
Central Bailroud trade.!; Additional nego-
tiations, it is said, weWlcft in the hands
of a Pluinttold real estat* agent. • They
are not yet concluded, but are likely to
be In a few days. To your correspondent
the uge!nt said that thje object was to
unite the straight-awaSr track with the
circular track, and that ih} fentorpriso was
In the hands of the Jercftnb [Park Associa-
tion. ' r I 1

The Manning farm 1st of light, sandy
loam. The straiglit-awsyitrack could In-
laid out without much ij gjrading, as tli<-
farm is almost on a dead jit vel. The as-
sociation has selected thit Vicinity of Plain-
field as being the in'ostqetjiitable for "many
reasons. Among them i its proximity to
New York, its direct comrtn nieatiun with
.both New York and PtkiUiilelphla, being
on the Bound Biook roodJisd loesides, it
Is said here, it is the only p ace near New
York where suitable andf s .1 Heient ground
can be obtained at a rfea * >nable figure.
The association has $30^,0)0 to spend on
the track. If the farm is purchased, a
spur track will be built froin the ' Central
BoUroad. * ~ '•

a '1 - I . }
The Greatest of Modern! Convenience?,

In making resolutions for the new year
it would be well to resolve to be up with
the age, and make provisions for your
comfort, accommodation ai >d convenience.
One of the most Indiapenmblo things to
insure such condition ot aft airs is a tele-
phone, and just how any pne can be per-
fectly happy and be withoiit a 'phone is a
mystery to the progressive mind. Only
think of the advantages a telephone in the
house gives. In case of 1 sudden sick-
ness there is no need of tho delay and ex-
posure of a trip to the phj sician's office;
at any time, day or night, the telephone
will summon him. Should it storm, a
carriage can be called; ehojild one desire
to send a package or tronk^ a messengi :r
or expressman can be ordered. The ct-
terer can be called for a supper, and tl e
butcher, grocer, druggist,] confectioner,
police, fire department, daily papers and
telegraph offoes may e\ah and all be
communicate 1 with and; without leaving
the house. 1 riends may qonverse at a
distance, res. rved seats for Music Hall
ordered, etc. All tbe*e" accommodations
and convenlei ices can be" secured for the
nominal charge of $50 per year, less than
one dollar per week. The; long list of
subscribers published monthly In T»E

NgTiTUTiosAiagT has a large addition
for the new year, an ; Indication of suc-
cessful management;, and reflecting credit
upon the genial superintendent, Mr. Boot,
at Elizabeth, and the prompt and cour-
teous service of Miss Emma Martin and.
her assistants, Miss Joste Margin, Mr.
Jack Newton, and Mr. Al.: Dkvis, at the
central office in this city j

: —! • I I I
\ The LegitUture.

The New Jersey State legislature will
enter upon the fourth '~*kep. of the present
session this evening. Two hundred and
forty-four bills have been introduced in
the Legislature thus far, and only one has
passed both Houses. The temperance
measures about which so milch has been
said, and in which Plaljilflcld is. so much
interested, are in the hands of the Assem-
bly Judiciary Committee, land there they
will remain, it is said, till the Republican
members have caucused pn them. There
are many who will urge the passage of the
local option bill, but the general belief is
that the Legislature wjll go no further
than a high license law,! if it is willing
even to pass that. It Is *>aid that a high
license bill will be introduced to-night.

•—H— '
A Rare Treat.

Mr. B. P. Wilder is j «̂ ne of the two
young men who, as the* result of the Col-
lege conference held ati D. L. MoOdy's
Mt. Hermon school, vteijted 12B Institu-
tions of learning from Maine to Missouri.
'As the result of the two conferences held
and the visits of these gentlemen, about
2,100 volunteers for Foreign Missions
were secured. Mr. Wilder will speak at
the Young Men's Meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms, this evening at 8 o'clock. All
men are welcome.

oste M
Al.: Dkv
y, j

I I I

Fun Gatom.
The next theatrical ' presentation at

Music Hail will be "A Tin Soldier," Thurs-
day evening. This farce-comedy Is one
of the funniest of Charlesj Hoyt's produc-
tions, and an able company of artists and
pretty girls Is promised to render it.

THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVII

flVE BROADWAYi BUILDINGS FE^D

THE fUMES." ..J ; ,j J.,

Firemen Killed-Ciyih*ni Reodrted In

the Ruin»-Lo««$ That Reach i

NEW TpBK, Jan. : 30—Shortly! aft* i x

b'clock this morning 6moke was

Issuing from the second floor of the build-

ing Noe. 549 and Sol Broadway, which ex-

tended through W Mercer street, "iji

l̂arm ŵ as given, rlut before it" could jw

answered the flame* belched forth frofn*S

both front apd rear,' and claimed posses-

sion of the entire upper portion of the

immense structure. ii: [I i i ;
8 of tHThe inflammable jature bit'toe stocks

in the buildings 2(0 feet deep, with a

frontage of 50 feet, and the intense heat

generated, started tjhie buildings on either

aide before the ftamea could have done so,

ajnd !NO8. 553 and 54(7 Broadway,; extend-

ing bock to Mercer Street, were one solid

furnace of fire..

At hajf-past sevei i the1 flro was at its

^reatost brilliancy,

then a solid mass o'

Four structures were

ee from the base-
ment to the roof—t ve, and six

A few moments I kter the rear walls, on

Mercer street, foil,'then sections of the

vail of the central building on Broadway

crashed, to thej sidewalk. || _•: •

Sections of «he floors fell ttoat Ome

time, but at no timjs. In contradistmctioln
i ' I ' • i '

to all other fires, whs there any one grand

cOIlapso of floors oi walls to add dread to

the other means by which life or property-

Is usually destroyed The. walls of Noe.

319 and 551 fell at ^quarter to eight, an̂ d

the debris covered the whole of Broadway*.

Travel Is .stopped f<j>r several blocks.

It is estimated by a flro insurance ad-

juster, as far as he jean judge at present,:

that the loss will reach $2,500,000. There
j i

were eight buildings the stock in which la

totally destroyed.

A despatch received as we go to press

says that tbe loss may reach $6,000,000,

that there were ten'firemen killed and In-

jured by t ie Jailing walls, and that, them

are several d rUiao* also boiled la tint
I . ~ T ; • ! . • ! • - ••+•• . i r T »

ruma. : l

It was supj oeed that the fire had been

gottea under i control, but at half- >ast

dine tbe; flames brojie out afresh, and Ui*

Fire Department IB doing Its utmost to

confine them within the five buildings—

NOB. HI, 519, 551, ^53 and 565—that are
i i i

Warren Mission S. S.
All thje classes of! the Mission were well

represented yesterday afternoon. Mr. M.
M. Dunham nils the positions of Superin-
tendent/and Chorister to the entire satis-
faction of the whole school. Mr. F. H.
Gardner, not feellqg very well, ~ remained
at home, and M r - 4°hn Corey instructed
the Berean Clasa.1^ The lesson was "Peter
Confessing Christ," Matt. 16: 13-28. Mr.
(pory spread a great deal ot light on the

lesson, and others sxpressed their views.
As the session drew to a cloee, many felt
like "Confessing Christ" and "denying
themselves for Bis sake through this
Short lite, and doing more and more, day
by day, to help othtere to do aud act to the
pleasure and satisfaction of the Heavenly
father. Next Sunday's lesson Is ."The
transfiguration," JMstt. 17: 1-13. Tjie
lesson will be made particularly. interest-
ing. Visitors and kjl others are cordially
Welcomed at all times, and! if a crumb
from theMaster'sejndless table of wisdom.,
should penetrate your heart, may it sprout
ind grow to spiritual fruit oil everlasting

W 1
> Hera Is a Poser. j

The following, called a railroad prob •
fern, is going the rounds: < A freight train,
one mile in length, stopped with tbi
caboose just opposite the depot. The conj-
ductor got orders to move hi a train to th0
next station, which was just five miles
distant. He gave the engini er the order
to move, which the latter did, while the
conductor walked Over ahead on the top
Of the cars and got! there just as the en-
gine arrived at the"! next station, where be
got off. The question Is, bow far did he
walk; or, as he was walking during the
entire five miles, did he ride! at all?

I . •
—The residence of Mr. George Mager,

situated on the road leading from New
Providence to Union Village, was .totally
destroyed by fire on Friday evening.
FiiU particulars will be gtvejn to-laorrow,;
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THE WAY. 

staging st the T. M. C. A. this 
will be led by well-known vocal- 

ists. 
—It [Is reported that the now overdue 

January thaw has been sawed up by the 
Ice cutters. 

—At Dover, this State, there has been 
six weeks of uninterrupted sleighing. 

—It-is qrgued that this will be a good 
year for poker playing because it contains 
^hsoe pf a k tad. *| 

—The Mayor and Council of the Bor- 
ough ot North Plainfield will meet in 
regular session on Friday evening ot this 

-week- 
—Thorp was a beautiful eclipse of the 

moon on {Saturday evening The eclipse 
was visible In this city and was carefully 
watched by inany persons. 

—Prof. Morris, with his trained ponies 
and dogs, closed their engagement in 
this city on Saturday evening. The at- 
tendance was not so large as deslied. 

—Nothing has been said about peach 
i in connection with the rei-ent bliz- 

'Were they all taken into the hopse 
, or are we to have no peaches aind 

i next year. 
It is said that diphtheria can be cured 

ag a couple Of fresh Clams and 
’ oiie over each tonsil of the Buffer- 

er. The remedy is a simple one, and is 
said to be effccti ve. 

—Two men [engaged in a brutal fight on 
the Boulevard late Saturday night. One 
of them when arrested was considerably- 
battered about 'the face and was covered 
with blood. His name Is withheld so as 
to allow the officers an opportunity to 
capture his antagonist, when the two will 
be arraigned together. 

—Mr. C. Frank French, the miller, of 
Mo. 69 Somerset street,' Is the side agent 
In this city for Whitney A Wilson's cele- 
brated Hoar "The Shawmut," which has a 
reputation equal to anything In the mar- 

i also deals extensively in other 
pf flour, feed, grain, hay, straw, 

i advertisement will be found in 
rj column. 

—Attention is again called to the fact 
that all the North Plainfleld Township 
and Borough taxes remaining unpaid on 
and after Wednesday, Feb. 1, will become 
delinquent and the same will be returned 
to the Clerk of the County of Somerset, 
and- reepnded by him as the first lien 
against fcbe property of such delinquents, 
after which date, as required by law, the 
names will be published. 

—•‘Your Life is Hid with Christ in God; ” 
Col., 3—part of the third verse. The 
above was the text from which Rev. Hr. 
Huilbift delivered a very substantial, 
solid sermon yesterday morning in the 
Trinity Reformed church, to an attentive, 
appreciative congregation. Many a soul 
was fed by the learned <|ivine at that ser- 
vice. In the evening lytf‘ discoursed from 
the 14th Pshlm, a part of the first verse: 
“The fool hath said in his heart,{there is 
no G<*1.” Me knocked the projis from 
under the infidel and skeptic, aid gave 
the Christian needed advice, showing the 
necessity for careful, diligent study of 
God’s word. 

Alas. For the Rarity. 
There is quite as much pedestrianism 

in the middle of streets as on sidewalks, 
nowadays. Some selfish people will hot 
sprinkle ashes, sawdust or sand on pave- 
ments which they are unabieto rid of 
snow as the city ordinance directs. The 
good men and women who do provide for 
the wayfarers’ safety are fewer than one 
would imagine could be the case in a 
civilized Christian community. 

Gratifying Result. 
The number on the roll of the Hope 

Chapel Sunday school is now—on the fifth 
Sunday—about 100. There is a service 
every Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, and on 
Wednesday evening at same hour. Rev. 
W. R. Richards will preach at thq chapel 
next Sunday evening; Feb. 4. 

Another L 

NOT ALL DEAD YET. 

Leak in the “Evening Meter.' 

Gn Saturday was reached the climax of 
that capacious course of asinary journal- 
ism which has been exhibited for the past 
eight months by the man—with a boy to 
help Him—who runs the I'tainfieid Evening 
(TJ.jJ 

Fori months news lias been ignored, 
that the combined brains of the wooden 
staff and its head might be free to develop 
the “great sensation” that lias been open- 
ly boasted of for a week. Saturday'! issue 
of the Plainfield Keening Which- WTlql pub- 
lished two columns of names from City 
Clerlti Leonard's business directory for 
1887-WS. Verily, a master stroke of gas- 
hous«4 enterprise. 

Thijs list is headed with some cheap 
cuts Of cigarette-girl pictures, which the 
young ladies of this city are told repre- 
sent Uieir refined and intellectual faces. 
Thenj follows a heterogeneous collection 

les of school-boys, widowers, niar- 
ld engaged young men, men di- 
1, separated from their first wives 
ithers living . with their second, 

our young ladies are told, are 
•eligible bach^bqw." 

All {this is true in every particular—as 
public may see for themselves if they 

:»oultl buy A copy of the paper. We are. 
|>t joking in the least. Such a list was 
Iblistu-d—after three days of labor in its 
■puiation—and it,not only included the 

•bid and divorced—-besides the chii- 
aud widowers—but it included names 

of, meu who do not live here and of some 
who an- dead. „ 

It prKifessed to give the names of the 
bachelors eligible, but was consistent 
only iu its omission of tlje members of the 
staff ol the Evening (T). Their position 
destroys all eligibility for anything. de- 
sirable). 

But there were others omitted who were 
f ully aj> eligible as many mentioned. J no- 
tice demands an addendum including the 
few leflt out, and The Press is willing to 
suppij-j it: 

Ab tujik (term expires next m--ocli). 
WuiteF Irvin* Clarke, (Ml! 
Carmen, Eph. vindicated Orebo*. 
Edward Hoover, smokestack painter. 
George Morrison, bookkeeper. 
Morrison. Harry, professional beauty. 
C. De la Montauye. gentleman of leisure. 
If osr asphyxiated contemporary was 

not poisoned by its own gas, its contem- 
plation ot itself would be the worst fate 
that ebufd befall it. 

Riception 

Funeral Services. 
The funeral of the lute John Bllmra 

who died suddenly oh Thursday night, 
took place from the house on Pearl street, 
North Plainfleld; yesterday morning at 
tdn o’clock, and was attended by a large 
number of £he relatives a id friends of the 
family. Members from {Jerusalem and 
Anchor Lodges of this <-ifc (f marched to the 
depot and hiet a delegatii 
Lodge, No; 4IX) of New 
whieh the deceased was Identified for the 
past twenty-two years, and escorted 
them to Jerusalem Lodge) room on East 
Front street. From here the delegates 
marched to the house In j a body. Bev. 
Mr. Koechli conducted the services, after 
which the rcmaijis were aken to Coon- 
town for burial. 

d from Pyramid 
ork eitv, with 

Rev. Mr. Mitchell, at 3|t. Olive Baptist 
ctiureh at fjour o'clock yes (erday aftjernon, 
officiated at the funeral of Mrs.! Jane 
Randolph, jtho aged colored woman wtap 
died last w|eck. in the 93djyear of her age. 
The poll-bearers, her grandsons, were 
John R. Wyckoff, Smith Wyckoff, Frank' 
Nelson, George Hurling. |[ Interment was 
made in Evergreen Ceme^ry. 

to the Scott and Potter 
Employee*. 

The reception to the employees of Pot- 
ters and Scott's Press Works, given by 
the Y.M. C. A., on Saturday evening, was 
largely attended and much enjoyed. A 
few words of welcome were spoken by 
Mr. Wt D. Murray, the President of the 
Association, which were followed by ap- 
propriate remarks by Messrs Chas Potter, 
and D. E. Tltsworth, (Mr. Scott being out 
of the (|ty.) The programme of the eve- 
ning, together with social intercourse and 
refreshments, made the affair a pro- 
nounced success. The young ladies who 
contributed their services to j the success 
of the Entertainment were Mrs. J. W. 
Gavctt', Miss E. Gavett, Mlhs J, Murray, 
Miss C. Dunn and Miss J. Deknarest. 

Mr. Ii. T. Barnes, sang, and Messrs. 
Eli Long, Ji., and Mortimer Day gave 
skillfujl solos on violin and banjo. 

  “ 
Is Thar* No Protection For the Ladies? 

Upon the occasion of the ojien-hbuse 
and welcome tendered the young men of 
the city by the Y. M. C. A., on New Year's 
day, the list of the ladies who worked for 
and carried out its success was given this 
paper exclusively for publication. In fact, 
some of the ladies refused to have' their 
names placed upon any list until assured | 
that it was only for The Pkehb. Yet the 
Keening ft), copied the names in full from 
these columns. We tnfst the ladles who 
took part in last Saturday evening's enter- 
tainment will not fee obliged to suffer from 
a repetition of the same indignity. 

Councilman Dunham jjwas the chief 
mourner this morning at j ten o'clock at 
the funeral obsequies of file late Edward 
Irrtng Vhcj-died of gangreen at Muhlen- 
berg Hospital pn Saturday. So far as 
known the unfortunate man was not 
possessed of a relative, in this country. 
As he lay tajhis coffin thejjdead man's face 
bore evidence of the terrible suffering lie 
had endured, and his depth iB especially 
sad from tie fact that hej die<i alone and 
among strangers. Rev. t r. Ketcham con- 
ducted a sljlort but impressive service at 
the undertaking rooms of Messrs. Ford 
<fc Stiles on| East Front {street, and the 
body was interred in the Presbyterian 
Cemetery ih North Plainljeld. 

i Tlie funjeral of the {late George W. 
Foster took place from fits mother's resi- 
dence on Vfest Front street at two o'cloek 
tills afteru- 
by the friei 
deceased, j Bey. Dr. Ke^ 
and at the close of the service' ’the body 
was taken to Scotch Plain ; and deposited 
in the family plot. 

upon, and was largely attended 
ends and acquaintances of the 
IrcV. ~ iham officiated 

At the residence of his fkther, corner of 
Fourth aijd Sycamore {streets at 2:30 
o'clock this afternoon, oeejurred the funer- 
al of Ernest S. .Thatcher, sou of 
Mrs. Bateman Thatcher, j who 
Friday. Bev. Dr. Hurlbut, liad charge 
of the service and spoke appropriately of 
the deceased. Interment; was made in 
Hillside Cejmetery. 

Mr. and 
died on 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

at the 
etherwood, yes- 

mk>etl 
hive 

| To Continue the Meetings. 
Elsewhere will he found the announce- 

ment of the continuation of the Gospel 
-tings which for the past four weeks 

,ve been held nightly in Cutter's! Hall, 
under the auspices of the Plainfleld Rerean 
Bible Class. The meetings thus fat have 
proven an immense success, and it jis in- 
tended to at least conduct the aervioe 
every evening during the coming ;week. 
Features of the meetings are good sing- 
ing, social speaking, and the hearing of 
testimony by new converts. A cordial In- 
vitation is extended to all. 

The Philharmonic* Again. - 
The advertisement of the second con- 

cert of the Philharmonic Course, prom- 
ises a charming programme for Tuesday 
evening, 31st tasL—so varied as to appeal 
to every taste and to display the best 
powers’of each of the musicians. Mine. 
Gramm Is sure of a warm welcome from 
an expectant audience, no matter how 
near aero the mercury shrinks In the 
glass. Tickets at Reynolds' pharmacy, 
aa usual, and good aeata to be had by ap- 
plying there, for one ooooert or the Course, 

Mr. T. Bl Aldrich, Jr., of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., spent Sunday with friends in this city. 

The homje of Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey W. 
Hyde has l»x»n additionally bright# ned,for 
a week past, by.a baby tkiy. 

Rev. W.JI. Leonard Officiated 
usual Sunday service at 
tenlay. Services of a special nature will 
probably bj» held in the church on next 
Sunday week. 

Among the list of “eligible bachelors" 
we find the) name of Freeholder Yander- 
beek, who still has a charming wife, but 
not the naljue of City Treasurer Tltsworth 
who shouliji hare. 

Mr. T. M. Brown's very creditable choir 
of boys, frbra the NetheiiWood Chapel, will 
furnish some beautiful j' music at the 
Church of $he SHoly Crow, next Sunday 
afternoon, [at four o’clock; 

Mr. B. Bl- Field has been seriously ill 
at the residence of his ison. Dr. C. M. 
Field, and {last night; some anxiety was 
felt. Today, however, hn is much .better 
and out ol danger ofj the pleurisy that 
threatened] 

Special Officer Noel Was considerably 
brighter thin usUal in spirits on Saturday, 
the occasion being the advent into hi* 
household Of a bouncing ; baby boy. His 
joy, however, was turned into grief when, 
five hours afterward, the! {little one died. 

Mr. JamejB McKee, a former well-known 
horseman of this city, blit now equally 
well-knowniat Goshen, Ll| I., where he re- 
moved with] his family a few months aga, 
has recently sold tej a Sew Jersey man 
Columbus Medium, record 2:3L, and Jack 
Sailor, reedrd 2:25J, at { {private figures. 
He,has also sold the trotting stallion, 
Young, Fullerton, reconi 2:20j, by Edward 
Everett, to J. H. Clark ol Elmira, N. Y., 
who will place him On his Kentuekyfetock 
farm. Price $4,000. 

The Royal Craftsman, the masonic organ 
of the State, of which Assemblyman 
Ulrich is the able editor,: {issues a supple- 
ment with the current number promising 
an enlargement to forty!! columns. This 
supplement is adorned With a portrait of 
ex-<aty Judge Ulrich, for the reason, as is 
stated editorially, that “jt is his intention 
to visit evety Lodge In the State duritg 
the present year in the Interest of the 
Royal Craftsman, and in order to avdd 
many self introductions, desires hU - face 
to become familiar to all; the Worshipful 
Brethren." J 

Reform Club Meeting. , 
There was a large audience at Reform 

Hall last evening, and there was an ad- 
dress that was unusually fine and greatly 
appreciated by the audience. After de- 
votional exercises, conducted by Rev. W. 
E. Honeyman, Mr. Robert Dransiield of 
Scotland was introduced by President 
French, and began a speech that was full 
of interest, pathos and sound common 
sense. Ho said that he did not intend to 
suppress any [truth, for that was not his 
custom. He came over to this country in 
188C and as ho came near he saw the 
Statue of Liberty, and he told some friends 
that in spite of tills statue, America com- 
mitted the terrible crime of seudiug near- 
ly 100,000 souls yearly down to death. 
Was that liberty? Some say we mlust 
have “personal liberty,” but they forget 
that the State can always deprive men of 
liberty, if the good of the community de- 
mands it. What is moderation? No one 
can -tell. One man in Glascow drank three 
glasses and another drank seven, and |the 
One who drank three was drunk and {the 
Other sober. Which was the moderate 
drinker? Drunkenness is a physical etvil, 
and is not simply nioral. Do you eiver 
see a woman trying to keep her husband 
from going into a shop and buying a 
pound of beef? But they keep them from 
saloons. His mother was a praying 
woman, but she gave her boys beer, ifor 
she said it would make them grow. The 
result was that he became a, drunkard 
and for twenty years continued to be a 
drunkard, and it was tihe mother that did 
It, although unintentionally. For 29 years 
he had been a sober than, but the old 
appetite had never died. God’s grace iiad 
kept him. When a drinker be bought his 
fellows and was ready for anything, 
whether to batter or to be battered. His 
daughter Mary came to the inn, anil took 
him home and washed his head and jiut 
bn a necktie and begged him to be a man. 
He was taken to a church that Christ mas 
(lay, and Jho ladies helped his Mary and 
he was- saved at last. The deacon who 
was then and who preached at times, ^tas 
advised later by his- physician to drink 
porter, and ai last died a drunkard. He 
was saved and another lost. What is j to 
be done with this dreadful drink habit? 
Let us call in Sambo.. “Sambo,” said bis 
master “if an ox fell into a pit on Sabbajth, 
wouldn’t you pull it out?" “Yes,” said 
Sambo. “If It fell in a second time would 
you pull. it oift?" i‘Yes." “If a third 
time?” “Massa, I’d|fill de pit up before 
dat.” Then too we must vote as we pray. 
A droll sexton was asked to see what Was 
the matter with the ventilator. He saiid, 
“It seems stopped up with prayeis." 
Many men pray right, but vote all wrong, 
and their prayers don’t get beyond the 
ventilator. Mr. Dransfield's history of his 
life was at times exeeedtasjly pathetic and 
brought tears to eyes that (were unaccus- 
tomed to. iveeping. ’ The (devotion of his 
daughter Mjary was very {touching, and 
clearly shoi^s woman’s power to _ rescue 
the perishirig, when that power is exerted 
directly on ihe fallen tnan himself. The 
necessity of work as Well as prayer was 
also clearly demonstrated,and the absurd- 
ity of stmply praying and doing nothing 
else, was powerfully presented. The 
lecturer was not only pathetic, but also at 
times droll and amusing, and those who 
remained away have reason to regret 
their absence. After the address six or 
eight signers were obtained, When t)he 
audience was dismissed with the bene- 
diction by Bev. Mr. Honeyman. 

Dedicatory Eiercices. 
Printed invitations to the dedicatory 

exercises of tlie new chapel of the Plain- 
field Methodist Episcopal Church were 
distributed in, the pews of that church 
yesterday. The exercises attending tihe 
dedication will begin on Wednesday, Feb. 
I. aiid continue until Friday night, Feb. 
10, of the following week, with the single 
exception of Saturday evening next, when 
■o service -will be held. The new Sunday 
school room Will be dedicated on Sunday, 
Feb. 5, at 3 p. m., when addresses will be 
delivered by Rev. Dr. A. H. Tuttle and 
Rev. Dr. J. L. Huriburt. Following is the 

PROGRAMME: 
Wednctffiay Night. February 1—Bel. J. B. Van 

Meter, Pastor. 
Thursday Night, February '2—Rev. John H. 

Vincent. D. D., LL. D. 
Friday Night. February 3—Reception and Bo 

rial Reunion. 
Sunday, February 6—10.30 a m.. Rev. A. H. 

Tuttle,!!. D.;3p. m., Sunday School Jubilee 
and Dedication, addresses by Rev. A. H. Tuttle, 
D. D„ Bev. J. L. Hurlbut, D. D.; 7.30 p. m.. Ser- 
vice ot Praise. 

Monday Night, February 6—Rev. Merritt Hul- 
burd, I>. D., of New Tork. 

Tuesday Night, February 7—Rev. G. W. Miller, 
D. D., ot Brooklyn. 

Wednesday Night, February 8—Bev. 8. F. 
Cpham, D. D., of Drew Seminary. 

Thursday Night, -February 9—Rev. J - -h n Rhey 
Thompson, D. D., of New York. 

Friday Night, February 10—Love Feast. 
All week-night services begin at eight 

o’clock. 
; ■ •  

A Million Dollar Fund. 
The Presbyterians of the United States 

propose to honor themselves and their 
centennial anniversary this year by rais- 
ing $1,000,000 for the benefit of superan- 
nuated ministers, their widows and chil- 
dren. t It will be done, too. The faith 
that reaches down into the pocket book is 
a substantial Sort of article. - 

The Jerome Park Driving Association. 
On Saturday, The PuEsji told its read 

ers for the first time of thje movement on 
foot to locate a race course in this city, 
under the management { of the Jerome 
Park Driving Associaten, although we 
were in possession of the 
previous to that time. O 
the Sou’-east” contoinpo ary will prole 
ably tell its readers of the 
However, as is inevitabl 

acts some days 
hr “Colorado of 

scheme todaj-. 
the case,' the 

first intelligence with re ference to the 
matter, was given irf these columns. 
Moreover, the project ijldp fair to become 

dispatch from 
Sun ot yester- 

one 
Park Associa- 

here, Messrs. 
*ljjs W. Barthgate 

o several visits 
seeking land 

r the purpose, 
places they 

a reality, as the following 
this city to the New York 
day will indicate: 

The long talked-of straightaway 
mile track of the Jeroitie 
tioh is likely to be local 
A. B. Raymond and Ch« 
of New York have na 
here in the pa(st few we 
that would be suitable :fi. 
After looking! at sevara 1 _  ^ 
agreed, it is said, In their last visit here u 
few days ago, on the old Manning farm, 
lying along Clintoh avenue, and about a 
quarter of a mile from : tjhe New Jersey 
Central Railroad track, j Additional nego- 
tiations, it is said, wcrel lcjft in the hands 
of a Plainfield real estatd agent. They 
are not yet concluded, biit are likely to 
be in a few days. To your correspondent 
the agiint said that the object was to 
unite the straightaway track with the 
circular track, and that I h|} Enterprise was 
in the hands of the JenMni? park Associa- 
tion. 

The Manning farm is. of light, sandy 
loam. The straight-away tjraek could In- 
laid out without much || grading, as the 
farm is almost on a dead {level. The as- 
sociation has selected the Vkjinity of Plain- 
field as being the most desirable for’many 
reasons. Among them ( its proximity to 
New York, its direct communication with 
.both New York and Philadelphia, being 
on the Bound Biook road.j qsd besides, it 
is said here, it is the only 
York where suitable an<f si 
can be obtained at a real 
The association hasS206,oj 
the track. If the farni is 

ace near New 
eient ground 

-nable figure, 
to spend on 
purchased, a 

spur track will be built fro|n the j Central 
Railroad. ’o I 

The Greatest of Modeirn j Conveniences, 
In making resolution^ f<i>r the new year 

it would be well to resoivfi to be up with 
the age, and make previsions for your 
comfort, accommodation and convenience. 
One of the most indispensable things to 
insure such condition of affairs is a tele- 
phone, and just how any pne can be per- 
fectly happy and be witho it a ’phone Is a 
mystery to the progress!v 3 mind. Only 
think of the ad vantages a telephone in the 
house gives. In case of 1 sudden sick- 
ness there is no need of th- s delay and ex- 
posure of a trip to the physician’s office; 
at any time, day or night, the telephone 
will summon him. Should it storm, a 
carriage can be called; slbo lid one desk 
to send a package or trQnk. a messen, 
or expressman can be ordered. The 
terer can be called for a supper, and the 
butoher, grocer, druggist,; confectioner, 
police, fire department, daily papers and 
telegraph offices may e tch and All be 

with and without leaving 
'riends may don verso at a 
irved seats fojr Music Hall 
All these accommodations 

and conveniences can be secured for the 
nominal charge of $50 per year, less than 
one dollar per week. The| long list of 
subscriber* published monthly in The 
Constitutionalist has a largo addition 
for the new year, an j indication of suc- 
cessful management, and reflecting credit 
upon the genial superintendent, Mr. Root, 
at Elizabeth, and the prompt and cour- 
teous service of Miss Efiirnu Martin and 
her assistants, Miss Josle Maijin, Mr. 
Jack Newton, and Mr. Al.: Davis, at the 
central office in this city. 

communica! 
the house, 
distance, 
ordered, etc. 
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{FIVE BROADWAY BUILDINGS 
THE FLAMES. J 

Firemen 
the 

Killed—Civilian* 
Ruin*—Lo*s*» That 

Million*.;. L {{-A 

1 
Reoorted In 

Reach 

New YpRK, Jan. 30—Shortly 
p'elock this morning smoke\ 
Issuing from the second floor of the build- 
ing Nos. 549 and 551 Broadway, which ex- 
tended through to Mercer street. An 
alarm ^as given, hut bqfore it' could be 
answered the flame! belched forth from 
iwth front and rear; aiid claimed posses- 
sion of tlje entire upper portion of the 
immense structure. 

I The inflammable nature of the stocks 
in the buildings 200 feet deep, with a 
frontage of 50 feet, And the intense heat 
generated, started the buildings 01) either 
s|do before the flames could have done so, 
amd Nos. 553 and 547 Broadway, extend- 
ing bact to Mercer Street, were one solid, 
furnace of fire. 

At half-past seven the fire was at its 
greatest brilliancy, 
then a ^olid mass o t 
ment to the root—f(vo 
are. 

Four structures wore 
flumes from the hass- 

and six floors of 
: - . 

A few moments later the rear walls, on 
fiercer street, fell, {then Bectlons of the 
Wall of the central building op Broadway! 
crashed to the; sidewalk. 

Sections of the floors fell from time $6 
time, but at no tim 3, in contradistinction 
to all other fires, was there auy one grand ” 
collapse of floors oif walls to add dread to 
the other means by which life or property 
is usually destroyed- The walls of Noe. 
519 and 551 fell at a quarter to eight, and 
the debris covered the whole of Broodwaj^. - 
Travel is stopped for several block*. 

It is estimated by a fire insurance ad- . 
j uster, as far as he {can judge at present, 
that the loss will reach $2,500,000. There 
were eight buildings the Btock in which is j 
totally destroyed. ' 

LATER. 
A despatch received as we go to pres* 

says that the loss may reach $6,000,000, 
that there were ten firemen killed and In— 
jnred by tie falling walls, Aid that, there 
are several civilian* also burled in the 

; r 

•jt 

v 

ruins. 
It was supposed that the fire had 

gotten under control, but at half- 
nine the flames broke out afresh, 
Fire Department is doing its 
confine them wlthii 
Nos. 647, 549, 551, 
gutted. 

the five buildings— 
and 555—that acs 

The Legislature. 
The New Jersey State legislature will 

enter upon the fourth weejt of the present 
session this evening. Two hundred and 
loriy-four bills have beei introduced in 
the Legislature thus faf, And only one has 
passed both Houses. The temperance 
measures about which jso mut^h has been 
said, and in which Plainfleld Is, so much 
interested, are in the hands of the Assem- 
bly Judiciary Committee, {and there they 
will remain, it is said, fill the Republican 
members have caucused (m them. There 
are many who will urge the passage of the 
local option bill, but the general belief is 
that the Legislature will go no further 
than a high license law,] jif it is willing 
even to pass that. It is Said that a high 
license bill will be introduced to-night. 
 *. i 1— ‘ 
A Rare T teat. 

Mr. R. P. Wilder is One of the two 
young men who, as the- riteult of the Col- 
lege conference held at D. L. Moddy’s 
Mt. Hermon school, visijted 128 institu- 
tions of learning from Maine to Missouri. 
As the result of the two conferences held 
and the visits of these 'gentlemen, about 
2,100 volunteers for (Foreign Missions 
were secured. Mr. Wilder will speak at 
the Young Men’s Meeting at the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms, this evening atj 8 o'clock. All 
men are welcome. { 

Fun Galore. 
The next theatrical presentation at 

Music Hall will be “ATtaiSoldier,’’ Thurs- 
day evening. This farce-comedy is one 
of the funniest of Charles' Hoyt’s produc- 

Warren Mission S. S. - 
I All the classes of! the Mission were well 

represented yesterday afternoon. Mr. M. 
M. Dunham fills the positions of Superin- 
tendent and Chorister to the entire satis- 
faction of the whole school. Mr. F. H. 
Gardner, not feeling very well,' remained 
at home, and Mr. John Corey instructed 
the Berean Class.- The lesson was “Peter 
Confessing Christ,” Matt. 16: 13-28. Mr. 
Cory spread a great deal of light on the 
ljesson, and others Expressed their views. 
As the session drew to a close, many felt 
like “Confessing Christ” and “denying 
themselves for His sake through this 
short life, and doing more and more, day 
by day, to help others to do aud act to the 
pleasure and satlsfiicUou of the Heaveidy 
Father. Next Sunday’s lesson is .“The 
Transfiguration,” Matt. 17: 1-13. The 
lesson will be made particularly interest- 
ing. Visitors and all others are cordially 
Welcomed at all times, and if a crumb 
from theMaster’sendloss table of wisdom,. 
Should penetrate your heart, may it sprout - 
And grow to spiritual fruit uf everlasting- j 
life. | | . 

 r* t’i 
> Here i* a Poser. 

The following, called a railroad 
Ijem, is going the rounds: - A freight I 
one mile in length, stopped with 
Caboose just opposite the debot. The coni- 
duetor got orders to move L a train to the 
next station, which was just five miles 
distant. He gave the engtai er the order 
to move, which the latter did, while the 
conductor walked over ahead on the top 
of the cars and got there just as the en- 
gine arrived at the next station, where he 
got off. The question Is, hqw far did he 
walk; or, as he was walking during the 
entire five miles, did he ride at all? 

tions, and an able compar 1; 
pretty girls is promised to 

y of artists and 
render it. 

—The residence of Mr. George Mager, 
situated on the road leading from New 
Providence to Union Village, was totally 
destroyed by fire on Friday evening. 
Full particulars will be giv 



iJ)B. JTGLYNN'S
•ME SAYS THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

IS A FQE OF LABOR, j

STARVING AND FREEZING

FRIGHTFUL SUFFERING IN THE
PORT RICHMOND DISTRICT.

With Using J t o f U Money- to »«nd
an Ambassador to Borne, j

H«wYo»k, Jan. 311.-Tbo Anti-PJoverty.
-•tea packed tho Academy of Music from
' to gallery last eveuiDg. Standing

in the corridors was~ at a premium
tho lecturer, Dr,MeGlynn aarived,

land at, onco plungvU intu the subject he
had chosen, "The Church and the Laboi
iJtovement." i I ~

In premising, the doctor stated that tit
Was a mosi lamentable fact aud a matter
Of Infinite regret to him and to most of his

. mdionce that so diametrically opposed tc
, enlightenment and liberty has the ecclest
satkol machine o.f Rome been, that he
anight as. well havo entitled his words,
-"The Chutch Versos the Labor Movement."
He wWttjnotattack the Church -that had
ill ages gobe by brought glad Udinps to the

menjand tho slave, but ho UMUld ex-
tho! crushing; eeriiwtastieism that
doivn with Bataujt; energy everj

barrier that sto-jd between it and absolute
despotism. . !•• I

So long at the Church of R>me hail been
content to preacli tin" T IH|II1 HI it* sMnj'lic-
ity it did; noble wpr".:» but from ti<o nrt>

lpnt it; accepted golden] chains of imp*
al factor, 'wliii-ii J**ro tajjrely bad-jest o!

upenai slavory. ;t~\i-.ivoj-cist from tao P»tn-£

.Won Christ hud (>.ii!it<sd|o|at. AViicro w;is
ilia chlirch.d-jnnj," | lm ajwji of iynomnve and
barbarity^ and v.hut wasjit doin '̂f It Wat
hoarding uj> frold, BiiU it was busy rearing
nothing l*ss than a temVtjru; furone for the
humble. Vicar of Him who had not while ol
earth a plaso whefoon to ;i»y hit head.

The conduct of bk'r ruler* Ii:* driven wop
sniper* out s>l bdr com^iss-on, for thej

nve had to look to other Oiiurvbes far any
ope of freeJoaU i It is tely 1n countric*
.'aero tne peoiile have ciprinfipatcd tiietn-
iclves from the tbraiUoul of tlie mtwt ca'.)-
-17 and abject scrVRudei that irit-n enji>
icir freedom. Ho long a i a man is in coin-
mniyn with Homo tie isj ii^t free. How
..any are there in this land who have th<
oarage to come out; and say that they will
hrow away misty dcfrmatNrir ami cherish

national aspiration* and Unpss for a bctU>.~-
inentof the condition of himself fcnd hit
•Hlows, whether that action interfere with

ihe potties of the Pope or not!
No churchman dare do so. ' Father Lacor

daire, in France, once attempted it, but
Lacordaire had to do penanaes for years in
a cloister. He thought the church and the
state should each devote Itself to an.all en-
jrrossing attention to its own business.

No priest can be on the aide; of liberty
and hope for anything but snobs, if not
silence and excommunication.

The ease of Archbishop Coke was an in-
stance of that. He was called to Rome be-
cause he dared to speak for his Irish flock.
and there, in tha Pojie's anteroom, he was
treated like a whipped child by a wrcU-hed
lit]* Italian fellow—one of those nonde-
script «"<«"»!« called a monsignor. The
detestable domestic servant, the impudent
lackey bad the auducity to lecture a man
for speaking for the masses in his
land. Biabop Nulty in this land bad to
submit his freedom and ' detrradc his in-
teligenco to Rome. Ho was in the labor

-movement, but the screws were pat upon
Him, and he had to withdraw or enter into
a tlrseome correspondence in Latin with
the Vatican. There are hundreds of priests
in the same position, but tbey do not dare
to avow their sentiments. They are dumb

-dogs that (Tare not baak.
He would admit that In,other churches

there was some, despotism, -but it was not
«o crushing |ir general as in the Catholic
Church. There was no sending their mlms-
trs on a ten {days* imprisonment in seme
ecclesiastical barracks for the offence ol
coming to hear him lecture, at any rate.

He hoped seme day for a Democratic
Pope, but the hope was faint. It was a law
of nature, but every animal generates after
its own kind, and it would be astounding il
the ecclesiastical machine could produce
anything democratic. The hope was that
the machine would be smashed and that iti
temporal iower would bcsominimued.se
utterly destroyed, that the church woulj
be reduced to the poverty of her founder.
He waMed to see the Pope get out and
preach the irospel. and not be an old fellow
bedizened with peacock feathers and sur-
rounded by Palatine g1l:ir.i» and Xwim
guards and all the phantuaaiagoria of the
theatre.

Each church should elect Its own bishop
and sett-e Its own affairs.__ Have no, inter-
ference from Rome. Jj«"t prtCBts live hon-
estly, serving ihc:r parishioners faithfully
and not go about giving plasters for sore
legs and sore heau* m rjlurn for endow-
ment*.

Ever instinct of the machine opposes lib-
erty. It opposes secret societies without
regard to the^ oH;o.~t*. Absolution may
ue refused to a man who attends my meet-
inns, out no confessor ever refused it to a
Htandard Oil or a railroad monopolist or
;uiy other co nbiuition that was destined
to oppress the people.

rjrie»t riJd-Ti Q.aebec has denounced the
KiiiKUts or Labor: An.l no wor.ls, he
thought, were luKcienUv stronc to dc-
noune OruuJ Master Workman Powder! y
for having, HI tti»*expense of lh^ treasury
of the Knights, *fnt to Homo, without the
knowledge of U10 order, % sj^vial nmbassa-
«lor tu vrir>gb Iw.'un- tue papn«.-7. He kne'.r
tbe ambassador anil could prrrve what he
stated, lie tUouRiiit it jiroV.lile, too, Uint
money of the ord.-r mh«ht have gt»uo i o
greaso the Jln^erw jr tn o little undfn>tra|>-
l«?rs of ifloniitaurs y.liO\ Uafnt the aole-
cujuuboH. Tliai Wa* hiw many of ta o

The dirttor e:'aiirwil ttajal tuo ji.troehi.il
schools of tlif (*i.lli.->;H-» vretV itei-t-iy f,,r

•jthe puruOHO of lavpinir r n,o yimtu waXier*
iecclciii&lical coritrnl, utidi that tb -̂ l'a:hj>u
JUrinbj the J^rr*i*tnt\ ./ottrual and tlitf CU?ve-
loml Vitieine Were pic-re organs ait.l tnjir
CJilor* ntily tiie antic uiuoKdyt of tu«
Catholic tieir.ircby.

Til* Cr»*lt B U I M H at th« S a n a Storaa
Baa B M I DUeontlnaed—Tho Men StUl

Tow They Will Uold Oat to the End.
PHILAIIELTHIA, Jan. 39̂ —Tho intonsely

cold weather continues, and a tour through
the Port Richmond! district brought to
light a sceno that begtrars description. The
families of tho strikers and th- many
little ones unablo to care for themselvas1

are huddled together in the smallest houses
of four to live rooms, and U U M contain
from three to six families.

Since tho extremely cold weather which
bosnn on Friday thesis peoplo h;ive suffered
terribly. Fuw of ihe hou.vs havo a pvuud
of txml and for warmib dc|>eud chiefly u|>On
the 1 hilufen, who aro ; scut out to gather
ulaCo and stray pieces of coal thai are
found about-the streets. The crodit bust-
ne3B at »he small storbs ha* been dlscnn-
tiuued, nini ::..iiiy families have boon wilh-
out substantial footl I sinro last Monday.
Poverty ia pictured otj both sides, but nojt-
TnthbtAi din« this, th«> men are doescd M.
thctr dcjteruiinatiun to continu>i tho stri! :e,
TlAtJ Ni. Sft-̂ S Kichinifnd *tr*et, the str k-
erV headquarters, |th)U buKetm ha.s Utjn

' 1
: Tho
ndlaio

ri\>< this s t r i k e r s : iTho repnrt t h a t ttyo
miners Would standtaioof.fr:>:i u s i s a\t-
taur|tiitively ijoutrailfcied. We ar-.- det>-r-
miDnl to win the fttht. and your k'r.d-.-rs
a*k you to hold out. to lh« bit ter »IKL In
all iVobaln'tity th-aoi who remain true 1a
the cause of unitoi (ab<>r will reofive sub-
sta tial aid in a few-days. ĵ

The strikers will.pjivo boncfiU all of tlie
present wctk at the Wanul street thoatr|N
where Uogeic il:tehell will bo" the attmp-

Th«re ts no trouble! whatever In the rjc-
ceipt or dispatch ofj frci^nt on the r; ̂ 1
from any of too citjf stations. Tuere w^s
no coal received at Port RicbmonJ yester-
day sind the retailers; of this neoessi y w|ll
raise the- price per U>n to |^ <T> to-»lay. !

RE A Di \ c . Jan%%).-4This has been a q u i t
day throughout the coal retnoos. Home i>f
the branch lines of railroad connecting tlie
different mining towns are drifted evi-n
with snow and no trains ran between suirli
p:ai-e» yesterday. John L. Lee, or too
striking railroaders, and John H. Davis
»nd Hugh McOarvej. • represenUng tlie
miners. Were at Baltimore yesterday to ail-
dress a large meeting held there in behalf
of .the strikers. The miners held meetings
in many places ycstejrday and everywhere
they apparently showed a solid front. Tie
report from the strikers' headquarters is
that there nave been no defections from
the ranks, and that the nulroa-I company
or individual owners of* mines will Und it
a diScult matter to start up any coUieiry
fuil bonded.

The feeling amonir the miners against the
individual operators has greatly changed
within the past trhirtyt-six hours. These
men have ail along' announced that they
were ready to pay the S per cent, advance.
The announced determination of the own-
ers of the William colliery to start with
nan-union men tu-morruw has created a
bitter feeling of resentment among the
old members, and this baa been fostered
among tbe miners against every individual
in the region. The men believe that these

__ likewise combined asrainat
them as well as the railroad company, and
this was tho principal matter discussed at
the meetings yesterday.

The operators having announced that
ttwy will resume work with non-union
workmen, there is much curiosity as to
where the men will oome from. There are
not enough non-union experienced miners
in all the regions to nil one colliery. Tbo
miners believe that atrentaof the operators
havn been quietly a; Work tn other places
drumming op laborers who will be bronght
here at the last moment. Tbe O|»eraturs of
the William Penn say that many of tb*lr
own men will go back to work, but tta
strikers say that this is positively not t&
The railroad company has maintained lor
many days that snuia of their collieries are
in operation. In reply It is stated as a fact
that at no time s-nce tbe strike havo the
compaay's collieries been in operation lor
more than a few hours at a Unw to supply
urgent necessity. ; I

Trying to Maha Term* Vttk Manitoba.
WINNIPBO, Jan. »J. —The Dominion Gov-

ernment ijt soeiiiii!; to make tonr.* wild
Manitoba nnd niakut the1 following propo-
sitions: TUut the d:saU6wance cease in
May 19*1; that th.; Improvement ef trie Red
River and tfie Assiuiboiiio - be vigorously
prosecuted; tl.a*. un exixM-imrntal fur;u be
immediately located in~the Provinc;, and
that the Canadian Paciliu'mako ttip dcslrcJ
extensions \o the Lourin Hiver. Tho au-
t-cpuinci. of the propositions is not likely.

Mora Nataral tias in Indiana.
PKAHKiBviLi.e, Ind., Jan. 30.—Gas was

struck on Uie farm of Hi E Bucklen day
before yesterday. Saturday the weU was
sunk deeper, and the flow has more than
doubled. The gas is now pouring forth in
a tremendous volume. The people of this
neighborhood are greatly elated.

M O M ; for tho fttrlkan.
BALTTMOBK, Jan. 30.— At" short notice Uie

Knights of Labor in Baltimore turned out
yesterday to express sympathy with t i e
Reading Railroad strikers. A mass meet-
ing waa held at the Front Street Theatre
and the big building was crowded. The
sympathy expressed tacluded CM) from tiho
camnakers' assemb! v. *!U> from the cloth-
ing cutters, ani olncr smaller contribu-
tions. Committees were ap;>ointcd to col-
lect assessments of tea cents per capita-
each week to help tho strikers.

A S3OO.OOO FJRE IN PITTSBURO.
Cold lllndors the Kirrtnco mnd the FlasMM

, * <i«t ISejrnud Control.
PiTTMBtBo, Pa., Jan. 99.—A fire which

or ijrinuU-J from a d»Tective Sue on the fi'st
floor of the UasiuJL'C building. No. 4*> Filth
avenne. occu;> >•>! by Urling & Hen*, tailors,
and Heereii Vru*. ii CJ. , manufacmnui;
jewolors, early yo»terday morning, resulted
in a great lo<* of pruperty than has any
one groin thU in * nu nbur of years.

The Hjnla ;̂.̂  buiUin? was damaged to the
extent or •1J.\OU), and the stock, vnjuejjat
l l O « - . i i toiuily Jostiroyed. The i:i»Ur-

uuiid.ng is *Xiaw an.1 on ^
stuck ?lll.UU>. Heeren -Bros. & Co. carried
a ntwk valued at tlVJ,r>'X There was osly
IS',uuu Insurance. The stock will not b« 4
total loss. C. l>. Uu«!>ey of the buildin
occupuid by Crlinir, !Ii*»rpn & Co., e»ti
mates hi* loss at about f l >,(»»>; fuily
sored. Urlin? & Sunn foso about fll.O

• • J ;

insurance, H',0 .'. !»3j{lemar At
furnisuim; goo.!i, los- *'>'.O 0 by watir
fully insured. TUe bu:l.;*»^s were cctn
ptetely pjiitoJ. Tan- iOreiwii juffejuj
greatiy frojn> co!d. -I "•

Firemau JawejLarrler v . i s »n vko 1
a ladder an-r uusNuUly inj-.> r«l.

PiTr<Bi-:ar," Pa.. Jan. ::'. !•, is rcporiied
here that 1 c<ro:iaT.ioa-, am now pending be-
tween tlie >lint G:a/s\«nr;;. r»' Union ant
a number of manufj-.iurcrs whicii wiL
probub y <md tlie str1--- tins week.
price of piesscdgUiss has ml vaiu^-J twin
ty-flve oei cout. 'IICII is ouly u small
stock on band. .Th.- m,.i:»Sa.-tiicjr» s t i ta
that they are not iuivcr>»t» to holding a
conference with tUe ivorlitnen.

lav lopastfteat Colorod Mm.
BOSTOJT, Jan. 30.—An .independent Re-

publican clsb of colored men was- formed
lit n- Saturday night. It is the only club of
Us sort in tha United States.

Bastonlana Hiuly tho Irish Question.
BOOTON, Jan. Si.—Sir Thomas Oratlan

Esmonde and Jotvh Stewart, M. P., ad-
dressed a meeting at the Hollis street
tbdater last night on tho Irish question.
SI^j-or O'BrieM presided aui.1 spoke. Arnon*
the other speakers worn J-osiah (juincy,
Joan Boyle O HJ:J11V aaJ Hon. Joan £ . Fits-

I ; \
j Am Ktgtit-In«;t Ice Mauiket.
• M t w H i T i x , Jan. 3'.— loo on the harbor
Is eight inches thick and extend* to the
breakwater. Many men and boys engsga
In eel spearing throa*" the ice.

LIST OF ADVERTISED>j LETTERS
_ IS FLAOrnxXD «OST O l f m
WEEK DIDIBO JA>. ST. 1B87.

Adams. Xlss Lens atoJIamara, John j
Allen. Miss Mary Martini Mn M t

, 1 ) 1 Bitter, Jacob pi |
Boy 50OS Richards. Jaa. (2) i
Carman, Mrs Henry Bnchman. Wm [
<:ii«-n»y. L W Band»r|>h, MUs Annie I
Olinpton, W A Taylor,; Mrs Atrues E |
(Mark. Mrs MM Turner, Mlns Alice (^ ;
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•, AS Wllis. H-nry I
Word, Mlm Katlvi M :
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W. L. FOBCE. Foatmaster.
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>r artir.ciai fl«Ti.ring.

the w.rld.

KCOJSK.
ly, ovtr tiie P-wt

T X i n RALE— MT
JP • ud Street.
T. n.iTioiLixstix. i l . V.

ABI: MADE FIIO1
witlmut a |«rt l . l .

ix-ift-crBt rlvar U
! ' 11-IS-t

•ft[
Untco

T

^ 'OK KAl.E—A «ilt"WSl>-HAX;l>. TWO ;liO!:Sii
•*!V#.rJ»^«" p«'«ier. In pft d ''ril^r. S«lq

rlw>aj>. fi.r want of niw. A|>i<lyjK. B. WiiH LKUI
Nrth«;r».^«l f a r m . l lal l iO.M. S. 1. • fr-22-tf

OS WT>"T SEC
Term* e*»v|

X-C-lf

F'
•

HAL«—THE' LOT 8OCTM-EAST CORSEfi
« . i » . D a-rentip and S«in»«>rn»t str-«it, nbout

*t *.!uan*. Ft-r j»ri«r»* an*1 i*>rinn KpplT t*fi
O ' U M L L T HBOS.. Arctit'K and S'.trtHfr Waj-̂ i.-ru-H-
fr-.Di ion to 1M E. 44{ub slrvrl X. T. cUy.—mrX)U]

GOSPEL MEETING
Cutter's kail.

F I F T H WEEK.

PLAINFIELD

\m\\ BIBLE
Olrca yon hearty tnvt atlon.

GOOD
•

SOCIAL SPEAKING f

Testimony from new converts. COME I

Y. M. C. A. SERIES.

'. • ' ' SECOXDBCON&ERT j

Hew York .Philharmonic Club.
MBS. £HL GS1II , 8o>rano.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 31.
15

E
AlJ*

j .. PfB 0 O B A M M E :
PAST MIS:'.

t. SEXTET—Op. S3. DlrertlnxMto. F. O.'rn»hcim
Compo»«d tor and (b-dicatrd K. tha New Yotjfc

Pbllnarraonlr Cllob. _ •
i. 8OSGB. a. "Tho Apiwal." (ipn* ft<-*liwiwlnl4<f

—Mi->rr Ht'liiiuild
». "Spring Snnc/< it;iu-MH-.e><llr)l)

: " —
MEK. EXTL OBtXa.

^ A | . | a>.«li nsm,
•8.:li.-rw(, - - B. Ooldbnfk

1. QFABTET.—So. 1(1. Op. US. Two movement*.

"An<lant*." "H+herx..."
t. riOLOXCXLLO. ••Snllluil,..!- . VnvUhitl

3. *\ AIR ASD MIXrET. "Or|>h<-ui>."
Fliit** Obllfrat'>. Mr. Eugene Wt-lnpr

». SPANISH DANCE, -r . u<> Clan|:k
s.^OKU, «• Fund l<ive." -|. Hoi«Ttni[>l<-

MKX. OBAinil.
». TAMBOURIS, - - ! -

TtCKfCTS AT BF.TXOLDk
p<1 Prat Coarse Tickets lor tho

Thrre Oincerts.'/
Bluglc Admission Ticket*, wl b Reserved Heat,

—•I.*)

G. FRANK FRENCH!,
69 SOMERSET ST., i

Onaranteed equal to AXl
' MARKET,

DEJILEKIS

nous, tmrnt, pit A is, nJfr. STRAW. *t
Bole agent ter Whitney * Wllion'a Oelebrateti

FLOUB.

THE SHAWMUT.

/ ' . O. Bar 1,062.:

Ut THM

TRY I It 1

Bold by—Barkfllew k Dunn. K. MacDonald k Son.
E. W. Rlce.a Oo. and Bharkcjy k BUmm. f]

MUSIC HAtll,
THURSDAY, I. 2nd.

AUK BETTEB TBAK EVEB I
The best Invasion of the drams br Cnas H.

Boyt, author ol f'A Holn In the Ground," "A
Bag Baby," "A Brass Monkey," etc., entitled

A TIN SOLDIER.

S K A T E S !
Club Skates!

)XCK'8 OOBHBB.

Sporting •Goods!
Can be obtained'at Uie new firm of1

A. M. VAKDEfiBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. VatukrOeek.)

PLAIN F1E1ELJP. N. J .

.1-1.':. mylO-ly

TAX NOTICE,
'V'OTICE Is berrby glrin that the

North P!ainfi«ld Tcwnthib and Borough
Taiw,

a«seFiiml for the year IOT7,' remaining unpaid

On J a & n a r y 3 1 , 1 8 8 8 ,
will be returned to the County Clerk" at
K^nii-rviUc, au«l tvir>>r4le<? ai* ihu first Urn afsalnnt
toe property <>f Mild deltu<iuHntM; after whlcli
date, as required l>y law,: such names will be
publU>h«d.

Prompt payment l» res|>eetrolly arced, there-
by sSTtns in truest, and c *o>.

H, M. SPENC'ER. Collector.
l-JS-8 7» Somerset »t.. "Sorth Ptalnfleld.

J. P. Lairc & Co.

SPECIALSALE,
Parlor Storas, -

HOTM BUakate u 4 Eob««,

Pluk Upc, Slelgk B«Ils,

kates, Sleifhs, Etc.

be sold Below Cost!
—TaXBPSOXX CAI.L. Ho. n.—

lOmjl

DROP
and ses tor yourself my superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS, '
A S D

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also oar elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. C. HORTON,
(JbeoeUGr to r. A. l'np*.\

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.
s.ao.7

|GO to : :

"ADAMS',"
iO PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, dlLS,
VABNISHES,, BKDSHES,

GLASS, ETC.

! Fine l̂ t ot

Paper Hangings
i.V] STOCK. I

Orders Taken for Papor Hanging and Dec-
orating. ,

ESTIMATES PUIiXISJfED.
- , 7-n-tt

John A.Thickstun,
i DBAI.EX 1M

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,

TABO~0ar TUrf *tn«t and SUUson are
mTiot

flTOOS

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LJEFKE,

; * •

PEC

EMBROIDERIES:

HEADQUARTERS
F O B

Ladies1 Skates!
And all other KinJs cf SKATES !

Sle ighs ! Coas te rs !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Bootp and Shoes
DOANl: k VANAESDA|ii

22 WEST FRONT STREET, pi

I

G R E E K ' S
Furniture - • j !

| WarerooDtis
EYERYTIIING AT NEW YOHK^PRISfeS.
AH Goods Markad in Plain Figures.
BEPAIBI50 AMD UPHOLSTERIKB DI JsLL

-• ITS BEAJICHE8. 1'

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-2»>U

JOHN G. HABERLE,
i Xsnutaoturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST
•i-ir

CITY PHARMACY, i
21 WKST FRONT STREET. PLJJXFIELD, i' J.

C1TT PHARMACY />£ST/.V£—Beantlflet U>e
Teeth.

COMPO0SD WILD CHEBBT 8YBDP—Ctiree
Concha, OoldM, *c.

OLOTH CLKAN8EB—BemoreflOrease Spot* * c

Pnaicuin' FBnatimoin AOCTBATEI.T Cpx-
AT WUBOHABLX PUCXB.

BriroAT BOOBS—9 a. m, to 1 p. m.: 4 to 9 pi. k n ,
(or the gate of Jfabdaa Only. TelephoneCall
109. : i '

FIELD 4 RANDOLPH, '
|

SILVERAA^ARE
FQR HIRE]

AT COLLIER'$,
Ni . 3 PARK AVENUE. \\

ESTABLISHED iffNETEEN TEAB8.1-14-tU

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
[Successor y* T. i. Carey, ] ;

Furniture and Freight Express,
OITICE-tl W. FRONT St., !

Nearly opposite Lalng's BoteL

LABGE COVERED VAKS or TRUCKS. Ododa
dellTered to any part of the O. 8. 8atlafa4Hl<>n
(fuarantaert. Charges reasonable, p. O. Box
329. SS-Pla.no niuTlng a apeclalty. l j « r

Y O U i
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T E Y !|
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, \

OPPO8ITX 1HK DEPOT. HE H
THEM HIMSELF.

DON'T FAIL TO CABL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,!
To rWlixTt y o u r '

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS. Their »ti>ck of Goods r

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality; or
Price. \

U-lli

V. HES8ERSCEHI0T, 'i

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods, !

23* West Pront Stre«t, PLAIHFIELD, H. J.
CLOTHINO CLEANED AND ', BEPAIKED •

' 10441

L r
>

No. 6 Park Avenge,
Haslnstoreialarge and well-w lected stock ot
MXH'S, BOYT8 Ajft) TOUTHPB, L- JDIE81,
urn CHILDKEN'8

SOEIO^S,
Prom the BEST
To wlilch he calU (be at tent I

tally cuafldent <>t
%f ploase. both

n „: .11
»iog »ols

SNOW BOUND EAILROAPS

THE BLOCKADE RAISED ON SEV-
ERAL OF THE LINES.! t

Csttle Starred In «taJI«d Trains and Ttuii
Froiea Hooh Drop Off—lloston Haw

bor Choked With Ice. '

BOSTON, Jan. sa.H-Thero is an immenu
quantity of ice in the harbor, and sailiitg
vessels cannot move without the aid ot
tugs. From Boston j light to the bridge*
there is no clear water to be seen, except-
ing in Uie Lano-i made by tho ferryboats, and
they just manage to make their trips.
Th$ steamship Haytian Republic, out-
ward bound, hod tho greatest difficulty In
making a passage tlirouj;h the ice nold. II
the wind should shift to tho eastward navi-
gation, even by steam, will be all bat
impossible. i ' ,

NEWPORT, Jan. 80.—Yesterday morning
was the coMsst of tho w;n:er, the , ther-
ntomott'i- r.'gisteriai? r. dvgrnsi boln.T sortt.
The ha roar is frozen clear across agalli,
anil tho Government launchas which ply
bctweoti the ci^y and Fort AJarai, t le tor-
pedo station uiri training station ai"e
obiiir«)fl to 1;M>0 jut the upper end of the city.
New York sijumcrs report sevantv-flva
miles of ici? in i|ha Sound, with the prospact
of cl<j4in^ u:iles3 the weather moderate!
sonn. ' • j . •

Ei.MfRi, Jan, 3». — The railroads convorjf-
incr lionfar.? still having a rous'j tinio owing
to the roui •iiu» l̂ gnl>:s nml driftiBsc snow..
A;ltrains Irom trie East aro about Iw-lvo
hours IiiU;. Cl niuctor M'-ilartiu, and a
crew, iviio h*J been frozen in |»i»no«r

adrirt at E'uu, oa the Ehnira, Cijrtkiodt
and N )rluero Rtulpoaii, on Friday,
wore il ui? out and rescued yesterday,
thus cluariii!; tjiio roiul. A stock train waa
brou'^tit here wliiclj luul lain in a drift at
Stanley, en the Northern Central, sinca
TnursJuy. Tho osjttle h;id not Caten a
moutbml all that time, and thcr! troaoa'-
hoofs wiore <:ropjiltî - oft*. The auiit als hajdj
suffered terrilily. . . • . ; ,s j

C'AVAKimii'A. Janj. •'H—The went i«r baa
pro itly iiinJerntcd. and it is bope<l l̂ at the
snowbounil ridilroa<l(i Will be openet tio-dajr.
Only two trains hu re reached heiei since:
Friday -<>::e on the Ua'.avia branch abd one
on the Auburn branch of the Ke v York
Centrul. On tlie main l i ie of
the . Contra! ttJwo stock tralni
wcro snowad in at Palmyra, and many
cattle ami ho:r» pnrli.shed. A stock train
on the Northern Uenlr.il has becin snow
bound at Bt.nijejr ulnce Friday, and many
•beep perished. It ui reported that a
brakeman on j the Buffalo, Rochester and ~
PitCsbur? railroad Was frozen to death at
Freedom,C.iltarau(r«s county. (Seveh train*
are f;ist in the snow on the Auburn road
between hero and; Auburn. Tho Worst
blockade la between1 Waterloo aad C'ayuga. '

EiSTos, Pa, Jan. 8J.—The Belviddre roai
Is clear of snow drifts. The Lehjgh ant
Hudson Hiver Railroad had a force: on dig>
gins out their lost passenger train! yester-
day and expect to run to-day. The Bangol
anil Portland Itailroad was opened.-yeater
day from Portland, Pa., U> Pea
ar^ry!. The Nazareth branch, [ ioloaed
sineo Tuesday, will be • opened
to-day. The snowed-up railroad trains ar-
rived at Bangy yesterday afternoon sixty
hours .late. Over In New Jersey the New
York. Busquehanna and Western1 road U
trying to get its snow-filled cuts open so at
to run trains to-day. This road baa not
moved a train at this end for two days.

READING, Jan. $).— Tho Reading Railroad
Company yesterday bad several hundrec
men out on its branch roads shovelling
away snow drifts, and with the: assist
ance of ponderous snow ploughs, th«
Lebanon Valley, East Penn and Bead
ing and Columbia Railroads were
reopened to passenger and freight tram's
The Scbuylkill and Lehigh Railroad is stU
thoroughly blockaded. In the coal regiont
some efforts have oeen made at resumption j
but it will be several days before the rail :
roads will be In full operation.

ScRAXTozc, Jan. 30.—The blockade on ttM
southern division of the Delaware, Lack* I
wanna and Western Railroad was raise*
yester iay. Trains from New York, dm
hero Saturday night, did not reach the d t j
until noon yesterday. Both tracks are now
clear and trains of all descriptions are be.
ing sent out

i

SHE bON'T WANT KYRLE BELLEW
T b a Cincinnati Bwlreas Would Not1

I . U l m u ABBW Ra»a, I [j.Him ax An? Bato.
NBW YORK, Jan. 30.—Miss Harriet K

Coiling the Cincinnati heiress, who wai
said t* have a liking for Kyrle BeUew, thi
actor.ipassed a quiet day yesterday at Tay
lor's Hotel, In Jersey City. She didn't
leave her room and she received no caller*
Her first concern in the morning was to sot
all thej dally papers, and when she read the
account* of herself and her doings, shi
said l^ tbo clerk: ; ;.

"The idea that I should be la IpvewiU.
Rellet* anil want to marry Tiim! It'a jusi
tbo other way. If anything; but I wouldn't
marry him if he should get down on hit
knees and entreat mo." M

Klin intimated that she would return t*
Cincinnati in a short time, where:sbacouM
escape t the dangers of being kidaapp ed. ot
the grauud of insanity. | : I

Harvesting- th» lea Crop.

c DT, N. Y., Jan. S>.-~From retarni
received frt>m every Irehoimo alohfr tBi '
Hudson River la«t evening it -appears thai
in tbo a?irreirate one-half of I ho erost
sverapo crop of ico has been housed already
and, weather permitting, tho work Will bt
complpK'd in seven days from nowi. Thl
Icehoijiios north of Cheymans are? tilled, 01
nearly no, bnt tho great bulk of the crop It ,
obtained tmiwceii Corym-.ins ami Mara .
borough. Tho ico averages 11 incbes il
thi.'kne«?<, and, in point of quality, is tb<
finest in many years. The " bosses' * say 11 •
in a noteworthy fact that there have beei
very few strikes.

' A Mftminonlb Clfirax
KM WEST. Fla., Jljm. 30. —The - C nboi

troubles aro causrag Havana businesi
houses a great deal of anxiety. An agenl
of E. H. O.ito, the great Cuban cigar matt
facturer, is in this city making arrange
nients to build here tlie largest cigar fao
tory in the country. It will be of brick
stone, and iron, and wilt cost ££5,000. It i!
Uato's intention t« employ 1,000 hands, wV.
will turn out iXM.OOO cigars a day. , |

Three or » Jesse fomtray Klud.
BKBWTOS, Ala., Jan. SO.—Three boys,

two colored and one whito, have just beei
arrested hero for shooting into passinf
passenger trains. They bad been indubj
ing in mischief of that kind for soral
weeks prior to their arrest.

PeonsylvKula Knight of Pythias-
CINCINNATI,, Ohio, Jan, 30.—Howard

Douglass, the Supremo Commander of tha
Knights of Pythias, has issued a peremp-
tory order suspending the Urand Lodge of
Pennsylvania.

Iloora? for Canton Spring-Held I
SpTiixoriBLD, Mass., Jan. S3.—The com-

petitive drill between Canton 8accacua ol
New Haven and Canton Springfield
won hy the !«t»*r. I i VfMtJ. i

UTith Caine K. of I.. Money to Send 
an AnbMMdor to Borne. 

NxwYomk, Jnn. 30.-Tho AntiPioverty- 
rte» packed tho Academy of Music from 
pit to gallery last evening. Standing 
room In tne corridors was at a premium 
'When tho lecturer, Dr.McGlynn arrived, 
and at. once plunged into the subject he 
had chosen, “The Church and the Label 

i .Movement.’’ | ’f- 
lu premising, the doctor stated that r it 

t Was a most lamentable fact and a matter 
! of infinite regret to him and to most of ins 

audience that so diametrically oppose*! tc 
enlightenment add liberty has tho ecclesi- 
astical machine o.f Rome been, that he 
might as well have entitled his words, 
“The Church Versus the Labor Movement.*1 

He UTouldi not attack the Church that had 
in agea goke by brought glad tiding* to the 

Ifmuda'men and tho slave, but ho would ex- 
pose the | crushing eerfcsiastlcisin that 
broke down with Sataqjc energy every 
barrier that stood between it and absolute 
despotism. 

So tong a* the Church of Rune had been 
content to preach the gospel in its simplic- 
ity it did noble mark, but from ti.o nffV 
mpnt it| accepted goiden j chains of impe- 
rial favor, which jsnero merely badge* >•! 
Imperial slavory. :|t jwavero i from t ie paih^ 
which Christ !iaJ pointed onC 
the chttrck.dunng] lie age* of ignore m-o -‘ijd 
barbarity^ and v.-lmt was!it doing) It itu- 
hoarding up gold, and it whs busy rearing 
nothing liras than* tcmVtjrui throne for the 
humble.Vicar of Rim who had not while oc 
earth a place whereon to lay his head. 

The conduct of her ruler* hnddriven wor 
shiper* out Df h«r comhtiss on. for they 
have had to look to blheir he* for an7 
hope of freedom. It is pr.ly hi countries 
where the people have cifitineipatcfl them- 
selves frogi the thraiUom of the lntost sn'.y 
lag and abject servitude that cl. n enjoj 
their freedom. Ho long a# a man is in corn- 
muni mi with Romo he is net free. How 
many are there in this land who have tin 
courage to come out and say that they will 
throw away misty dogmatism and cherish 
national aspiration* and hope* for a better- 
ment of Itbe condition of himself find hit 
fellows. Whether that action interfere with 
the po itic* of the Pope or not i 

No churchman dare do so. ' Father Lacor 
daire, In France, once attempted it, but 
Laoordaire had to do penances for years in 
a cloister. He thought the church and the 
state should each devote Itself to an.all en- 
grossing attention to its own business. 

No priest can been the aide! of liberty 
and hope for anything but snubs, if not 
silence and excommunication. 

The case of Archbishop Coke was an in- 
stance of that. He was called to Home be- 
cause he dared to speak for his Irish flock, 
and there, in the Pope’s anteroom, he was 
treated like a whipped child by a wretched 
title Italian fellow—one of those nonde- 
script animals called a monsignor. Tho 
detestable domestic servant, the impudent 
lackey had the audacity to lecture a man 
for speaking for the masses in his 
land. Bishop Nulty in this land had to 
submit his freedom and ’ degrade his in- 
teligenco to Rome. He was io the labor 

■movement, but the screws were put u|K>a 
Him, and he had to withdraw or enter into 
a tirseome correspondence in Latin with 

-the Vatican. There are hundreds of priests 
in the same position, but they do not dare 
to avow their sentiment*. They are dumb 

Tdogs that (Tare not bank. 
He would admit that in,other churches 

there waa some despotism, but it was not 
■so crushing or general as In the Catholic 
Church. There was no sending their minis- 
trsona ten |days’ imprisonment In some 
ecclesiastical barrack* for the offence ol 
coming to hear him lecture, at any rate. 

He hoped some day for a Democratic 
! Pope, but the hope was faint. It was a law 
of nature, hut every animal generates after 
it* own kind, and it would be astounding i! 

-the ecclesiastical machine could produce 
anything democratic. The hope was that 
the machine would be smashed and that its 
temporal power would be so minimized, sc 
utterly destroyed, that the church wool 1 
he reduced to the poverty of her founder. 
He wanted to seethe Pope get out and 
preach the gospel, and pot be an old fellow 
bedizened with peacock feaitiers and stir 

. rounded by Palatine gjuarJ* and Swiss 
guards and all the phantasmagoria of the 
theatre. 

Each church should elect Its own bishop 
and setteits own affairs. Have noninter- 
ference from Rome. Lei priests live hon- 
estly, serving their parishioners faithfully 
andnotgo abnut giving plasters for snr* 
legs and sore hen.is m return for endow- 
meats 

Ever Instinct of ll»e machine opposes lib- 
erty. It opposes secret societies without 
regard to iho.r ob’ert* ABvdnttnn may 

j be refused to a man who attend* my mect- 
) mgs, but no confessor ever refused it to a 

Standard 0*1 or a railroad monopolist of 

The Credit H»ls««a St the Small Stores 
Haa Item Discontinued—Tha Men Stilt 

Vow They WUl Hold Oat to the End. 
PHtLAiiELTHiA, Jan. *>.—The intensely 

cold weather continues, and a tour through 
the Port Richmond! district brought to 
light a sot-no that beggars description. The 
families of tho strikers and th- many 
little ones unable to care for themselves 
sre huddled together in the smallest houses 
of four to five rum*, and these contain 
from three to six families. 

Since the extremely cold weather which 
begnn on Friday thesis people have suffered 
terribly. Fow of the houses havo a pound 
of oonl and for warmth depeud chiefly u|**>u 
tho children, who are scut out to gather 
slate and stray pieces of coal that aye 
found about the street*. The credit busi- 
ngs® at *he small stores has been discon- 
tinued, and ii.aiiy families have been with- 
out substantial food sinro last Monday. 
Poverty is pictured on both sales, but mit- 
wilhstai ding this, the men are dogged in 
their ilcterjjunation to continue tuts strike. 

At N>. Richjmjind street, the strik- 
ers’ headquarters, till* bulletin has l.tieu 
irisMd. M 

•Ho! the strikers: ]The report that, the 
miners Would stand : aiotf ir> i us ts no- 
th. irit..lively cjontradlried. ff# ar - d -t 'r- 
lilintsl to win the tight, and your li-tulyj* 
ask you to hold out to the bitter end, 
all probability th so wlio remain true 
the cause of united labor will receive su 
sta tinl Sid in a fenr-daya. 

Tho strikers wifi give benefits all of the 
present week at the Wainnt street thootri-, 
where Maggie Mitehell will toe" tho attrui> 
tier:." 

There is no trouble whatever in the re- 
ceipt or dispatch of freight on the r. g i 
from any of the cityj stations. There *v*s 
no coni received at IVrt lUchmoni yester- 
day and the retaiiersjuir this neccssi y will 
raise the price per ipn to f*.I7» to-day. 

!KliMW, Jan^iiJ.—This has been a quh-t 
day throughout the (tool regions. Some of 
the branch lines oC railroad connecting the 
diilcyut mining towns are drifted even 
with snow and no trains ran between sueu 
p ace* yesterday. John L. Lee, of the 
striking railroaders, and John H. Davi* 
and Hugh HcGarvey, -representing the 
miners. Were at Baltimore yesterday to ad- 
dress a large raectiug held there in beti.ilf 
of .the strikers. Tho miners held meeting* 
in many places yestetrday and every where 
they apparently showed a solid, front. Tie 
report from, the strikers' headquarters is 
that there have been no defections from 
the ranks, ami that the rail real company 
or individual owner* of" mines will lind it 
a difficult matter to start up any col.iery 
full handed. 

The feeling among the miners against the 
individual operators has greatly changed 
within the past thirty-six hours. These 
men have all along announced that they 
were ready to pay the S per unit, advance. 
The announced determination of the own- 
ers of the William colliery jto start with 
nan-union men to-morrow has created a 
bitter feeling of resentment among the 
oUl members, and this has been fostered 
among the miners against every individual 
In the region. The men believe that those 
operagpr* have likewise combined against 
them as wed as the railroad company, and 
this was the principal matter discussed at 
the meeting* yesterday. 

The operators having announced that 
they will resume work with non-union 
workmen, there is much curiosity ns to 
where the men will oome from. There are 
not enough non-union experienced miners 
In nil the regions to fill one colliery. The 
miners believe that agents of the operators 
have been quietly at tvork in other places 
drumming up laborers who will be brought 
here at the last moment. The operator* of 
the William Penn say that many of thgir 
own men will go back to work, but 
strikers say that this is vositirely not 
The railroad company has maintained lor 
many days that anno of their collieries are 
in operation. In reply it is stated as a fact 
that at no time s-nce the strike have the 
company's collieries been in operation tor 
more than a few hours at a time to supply 
urgent necessity. 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
kxsAdixo ix n-AnmELD post omes vox 

other combination that was destined 
ippress the people. 

any 
tob] 

Sricst ridden (Quebec has denounced the 
ights of Labor. And no words, he 

thought, were sufficiently strong to de- 
noum- tiruud Muster Workman Fow.lcrly 
for having, at Hi,* expense of the treasury 
of the Knights, sent to Rime, without the 
knowledge of lint order, a *;*vlal a in ba* Vi- 
dor to cringe btricifie the papacy. He knew 
the ambassador and could prove what lie 
state*!. He thought it probable, too, Dint 
money of He- ord.ir might hare g„„c to 
grease the finger* jf tn o little ur,<!-r>,tr-Ji>- 
pers of inojistguor* phoj haunt the ante- 

'■Chamber*. That iv l* hijiw many ct i:,o 
cardinal*[bcr.ii ie so rh’H suddenly. 

The di'clir* claimed that t-10 _j».irovhi*l 
school* ul tin- Ci.iuo.i * weft, luereiy f.,r 

•(the puriK>*e of keeping the voulii uAier 
Jecclcfasticai control, find that the f’uiAv'n 
Jtrrinb, the Prtn^Hu* .’Jonraal and the Cleve- 
land Unlvirne were mere organs and their 
editor* only the antic-uiuBHeys of the 
Catholic heirurehy. 

staral lias In III.liana. 
Feanxxavillc, tad., Jan. 30.—Gas was 

struck on the farm of Hj E. Bucklen day 
before yesterday. Saturday the well was 
snnk deeper, and the flow has more than 
doubled. The gas is now pouring forth in 
a tremendous volume. Ilia people of this 
neighborhood are greatly elated. 

St Colored Mon. 
Bostox, Jan. 30.—An independent Re- 

publican club of colored men was- formed 
hA ro Saturday night. It Ss tho only club of 
Us sort in the United Bute*. 

i ” 

' 

Money for tho strike*. 
Baltixokb, Jan. aa —At short notice the 

Knights of Labor in Baltimore turned out 
yesterday to express sympathy with the 
Reading Railroad strikers. A mass meet- 
ing warn held at the Front Street Theatre 
and the big building was crowded. The 
sympathy expressed included *300 from i tie 
Canmakers' assembly, tiki from the cloth- 
ing cutters, and olncr smaller contribu- 
tions. Committees were ap;>ointcd to col- 
lect assessments of tefi cents per capita 
each week to help tho strikers. 

Trying to Make Term* wttb Manitoba. 
Winnipeg, Jan. SJ.-The Dominion Gov- 

ernment fj* seeking to make terms with 
Manitoba and mikes the' following propo- 
sitions: That the disallowance cease in 
Msv Ittl; that th • improvement eft.he Red 
River and Uie Avumboiim be vigorously 

, prosecuted; that ah experimental farm be 
immediately located in tiic Province, and 
that theCanariiuu Paciflrimako thp desired 
exteusioins to the Louri* River. Tho ac- 
ceptance of the propositions is not likely. 

A 5300,000 FIRE IN PITTSBURG. 
Cold Hinder* the Firemen and the ITamr* 

* tie* Keyood Control. 
PiTTsnviio, Px, Jan. 30—A fire which 

originaU-d from a fioTective flue on the first 
floor of the Iiastakrc building. No. 41 Fifth 
avenue, ocenp <*d by Crling & Hens, tailors, 
and Heeren Lros. iX C*J., manufaclurjng 
jewelers, early yesterday morning, resulted 
in a great loss of property than has any 
one fire in this in a no i.bcr of years. 

Tue HusUifa'c budo ng was <lamag*-d to the 
extent of Eii.ooi), am the stock, vujuoJiat 
*hKl,«A w.i* totally destroyed. The iusur- 
.aiu•>) on the nuiid.ng is ffJO.OUd am on the 

i stock ?lii,iW'. ILmren Bros. & Cd. carried 
a (stick Valued at f lId,()■*). There was o*ly 
15 ,Uuo insurance. Thu stock will not be j 
total loss. C. G. Hussey of tho buildluii 
occupied by Urling, !lis-ren & Co., esti 
mate* hi* loss at about fli.oou; rully jin 
snred. Urling A Sun* foso about fli.oj j; 
insurance, H ’,0 ). Meglemar A Biick, 
fu.-msiliiH- goo,!*, loss *tt(,0 0 by water 
fully insure!. TUo* b i were ro::i 
plctely gVitod. The- lirei*:i>:i suffered 
greatly fratfi cold. 

FircniatiphiaejLawler w.*s »:• kol joff 
a ladder aiefivuslatniiy inj-.-retl. 

rtint-Zilas- Ne^dtialiup*. 
PiTTSBuqrv Fa-. Jan. 3'.- i*. is repo 

here that ,Icgoiiatious ar» row pending be 
tween .the1 Flint Qlassvrork* rs’ Union dnd 
a number of mitnuf.i'.-turers which Vill 
probub y end the str •<■■• tin * week. The 
price of pressed glass has advanced twvn 
tyifive■ peif cent. Thfiro is only a sraal 
stock on hand. jThb m.-riCn.-turdrs statu 
that they are nut adverse to holding a 
conference with the workmen. 

o riled 

•Ionian* study the Irish Question. 
TOW, Jan. 3).—Sir Thomas Grattan 

Esmonde and John Stewart, M. P., ad- 
dressed a meeting at the Hollis street 
theater last night ou tho Irish question. 
Mayor O'Brien prosid-d and spoke. Among 

other speaker* were Josiah Quincy, 
John Boyle 0:Ratify and Hon. John K. Fitz- 

an Eiglit-Iuch Ice (Banket. 
Nrw Batix, Jan. 3'. —loa <*n the harbor 
night inches thick and extend* to the 

breakwater. Many mon and boys engage 
In eel spearing through the ice. 

Li 

Adams, Miss Lena 
Alien. Miss Mary 
Angle. D A Boy 5009  — 
Carman, Mrs Henry Cheney. L W 
OOmpton, w A Clark. Mm M M 
Kllkmanu.H H 
MtKire, A 8 

T 

>r ■ ” -* ’ p :T Trlfr*' • •'  ’p} l* 

•f 

, Jobn 
Martini Mm M J 
Bitter. Jacob (2) 

Is. Jna. p) Ruchman, Wm 
Band«>rt»h. Miss Annie j 
Taylor, Mm Amies E 
Turner, Miss Alice (2) 
Valentine, Bros. i 
Wilts, H» nry 

Word, Miss Katie M 
Persons calling tor abore plcas^ say advertised 

W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

AtirertunmsnU umri*r tku heading, trr* ood for ra^j 
word, rack uuert*n«. 

AKTED—A00 HUNGRY Persons—wit^ 
r » money enough to pay tor wliat they oat. n 

the Sev«*Fitli-l>ay Baptist Church, Wednemia 
evening, February tot. 1-^0 
*1’'ANTED—A GIIIL TO DO GENERAL HOfHlJ 
Vi w<irk In a family of three A|>|*U1 tn a family 

at No. liMuier street. 
Api 

1-28* If 
\VERV I)ESUU\BLE FRONT ROOM TO LET), 

with 1*011*1, st No. :u w. tujeond st. a f< inlUe hoaTtirm can alfM> acio^iux*lnt» *1, 1-4 
BRICK! BKIlJKl! BBIt-OM—The rep*.rtj baving Ixd-n clrculaN*! !»ij Plnlnfleld than 
there were ho foxntviur. Hkink t«. !»e l.a*!, thp 
public are hereby notin»*i that We have a larct* 
Stock of 0r*t~lass brick uO hatit. wlileh we art*1 

i*.-niiig at the lowfft markrk pricra. 
Briek-Yard. Somerville. N. 4. lit ss- 

!2-*J0-t)q 
IXTlf AND Dlt| 

vhk*o itrw la .famished hr uofamlhbeil p 
f|*0 I.ET—HOUftE CORNER 1 rhleo Wl w IA -famished 
(brbMudbMorpftrstetne: in ir«-t: order; all Improvt-nientH. Bent very l<*w to 
plnrtie**. Apply b* Mm. K. D. Eaiou, I>| 
eireet, t   , 3Ui and Oth. 2-6- tf 

the finest Hie. ai.a flllef, uitlmuf a 1 artieU 
•f artir'.cial nav*>rliig. Tli*jiU 4f!>-cent «*iyur hi 

•hew.-Md. . J 11-16-tfj 
F'U KNIEHED KOOMK. only, over the post 
NcUt-kB. 

f>R[ OEXTLEMr? 
ofllce. Euzakcti. 

‘4-22-1 

F'OIl SALE—MY PROPERTY ond Street. PrH-e M«*d»rai 
T H.droJfLtNaoN. M„ B. 

ON WEST REC 
Term** easy 

XriJ-jf 
|aX>B SALE—A SU’0NL> HAM>. TWO [BOKsSi I1 ••iNre*rb-ea** power. Io pfd order, s* l 
cheap, f.,r want of uv-e. A|H<!y IS. B. WkXtLEl 
Nelhersood Farm. l lalnD«‘M, S. J. . 6-22-t: 
FI'OU SALB-THE LOT SOUTH E.ART CORNEL • r Jaekson avenue and *ne|r^ot stmot, aboui 
1#» feet square. For j»rl<re and terms apply t* O'1st it.L i Bkos., Arubt's and Storage VanlHitiwj 
fn*m 109 to 123 E. 44th street X. Y. city.—my30*4 
   1  1 

GOSPEL MEETING 

Cutter’s Hall. 

FIFT EEK. 

MUSIC HALL, 

THURSDAY, FEB. 2nd. 

FUNNIER AND BETTER THAN EVER 1 
The best Invasion of the drama by Cbas H. Hoyt, author of f‘A Hole In the Ground,” “A 

Rag Baby,” “A Brass Monkey,” etc., entitled 

A TIN SOLDIER. 
Under the Manngement of Moanr*. Hoyt A 

Thomas. Overflowing with New Mush*. New 
Songs. New 8;>eciJiiltlett and Pretty ■Dances! Rat* 
mol the Plumber, Violet and Victoria, and all 
the pretty girls. Prices as usual; Tickets on sale at Fields A: Randolph’s and if. G. Miller’s 
drug stores, January 31. 

pSCK'8 OOBNEB. 

PECK’S 

EMBROIDERIES. 

'ALP"if » ^ I 1 r. 

SLUES! 

f I 

Club Skates t 

And ail cihfr Kinds cf SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

' -iNfi- 

Sporting: Goods! 

Can be obtained|at the new Arm of 

A. M. VAKDEnBEEK & GO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Hurvrtwors to A. Vantlrrlttek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

• i mj-10-ly 

HEADQUARTERS 

L'’ FOB 

TJ B B E IR, 

Boots and Shoes, 

DOANS <fe YANAE8DAEE. 

22 WEST fEOST STREET. .1 
Hunt 
- 

QUEEN’S{ 

Furniture ^ 
l*i s 

I Warerooms 
_____ j 

EVEEYTHNG AT NEW YORK Ff,IStS. 

A!l Goods Marxad in Plain Figures. 

I HEP A IRIK 3 AND DPHOLSTERUfQ Dt ALL 
IT3 BBAHCHES. 

I 
TAX NOTICE. 

OTICE In hereby given that the 

! North Plainfield TcwnshiD and Borough 
Tains, 

asueffied flir the year |887,J remaining unpaid 
On Jag-Hary 31, 1888, 

will bo returned to tlio County Clerk at 
RoinrrvUle, and recorded a* tho flratlien against the property «*f said delinquents; after which <iate. aa required by iaw,‘ auch uamea will be 
publiahed. 

Prompt payment in respectfully urged, there- 
by aaving intcpeal atttl o eta. 

H. N. SPENdER. Collector. 1-23-8 78 Somerset Ht.. North Plainfield. 

PLAINFIELD 

Hi 1IIBLE CLASS SPECIAL SALE. 

Gives yr.u brerty Invitalloa. 
. 

GOOD SIXGDVG ! 

SOCIAL SPEAK IXG f 

Testimony fro* Tts. COME ! 
1-30-f 

Y. M. C. A. SERIES. 

SECOXD&COXCER T 

New York faPhilharmonic Club. 

HRS. EKL GRAMM, Soprano, j! 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL, i 

TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 31. 
Alja 15 O’CLOCK. 

PTROG KAMME: 
PART FIRST. 

1* SEXTET—Op. 53. Divertlmeijto. F. Gerafthcltn 
Composed for and dedicated (to the New York 

Philharraonle Club. 
2. SONGS, a. “The Appeal,” (pn« Geetaendnlenf 

—Meyer lielmuqd b. “Spring 8^»ng.’? irrueblingHlMb 
• —J(-iuh|0 MkH. ExfL Gn wm. 

J. ANDANTE-^-“A|»| aeeionata, 
••Scherwf, - - R. G<.ldtw*rk 

PART SEPOHi*. J 
1. QUARTET.—No. If. Op. 13T». Twomofenu n^, 

—Beethoven 
•*An«lante.” “Scberx*..” 

2. TIObOSCELLO, “Solitude, j' - David^fT 
“SpinnltipJSong.” Pi.fq^r 

3. aj AIR AND MINUET.“Orpheua.” - Gluck 
Flute Obligato. Mr. Eugene Weiner. 

b. SPANISH DANCE, - - de l/lane.k 
t JOXO, “ Frjnd l<rre,” -j Hojie Temple 

MltS. GKAMM. 
5. TaYMBOURIN, - - | 

tickets at RKryoi.nr p/iakmact\ 
Reserved Feat Course Tickets for tho remaining 

Three Oonoet’tB.V - f 82.26. 
Single Admlaelon TIcketa, with Reserved Seat. 

—fljijo 
1-30-j 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST., 

• T. l,' turns, .12. j O. Boz 1,062.: 

:DE.l LEU IX I , 
FLOUR, FEKIt, pRAIX, IIA I’, STR A W, ETC. 
Sole agent ter Whitney * wklslon’s Celebrated 

FLOCK. 
THE SHAWMiUT. 

Guaranteed equal to AXYTItlXG Uf THM 
MARKET. ! 

TRY IT! 

■old toy—Barkelew k Dunn, X MacDonald k 
B. W. BJce k Oo. and Sharkey ft Bilan. *1 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

Parlor Stmt, 
Hors* Blankets and Robot, 

Plash Laps, Sleigh Bells, 
kates, Sleighs, Etc. 

Will be slid Below Cost! 
—Telephone Call. So. 73.— 

lOmyl 

DROP PDF 
and see for yonreelf my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent's Firbisbing Goods. 
Alao onr elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Saccruor tn F. A. Pnp*i) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
9-x)-y 

GO TO 

“ADAM S’,” 

10 PARk AVENUE, 
For FAINTS, dlLS, 

VAKNISHES, BKCSHE8, 
IVIN DOW GLASS, Etc. 

Fine 1*^ of 

Paper Hangings 
IX STOCK'. 

Orders Taken for Paper Banging and Dec- 
orating. * 

ESTIMATES PURXIS1IED. 
. I 7-n-tr 

John A.Thickstun, 

D PAL LB lii 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

BXjTJEISTOISTEI 

YARD—Cor Third street and ktadlsor. na 
mviot 

TIT OCR ' 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAN0 BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
■0,* 17 VEST PROMT STREET. 

i-aotf 

K 17 Vest 

u'i U 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-2*tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. } u-i-ir 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, IT. J. 

CITT PHARMACY DENTINE— Beautifies the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cures Coughs, Cold?*, Ac. 
CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Greaae Spots^Ac. 
  PHT5ICIAKS* PSESCSrpnoXS AOerWTELT ClDX- 

POUXDXD AT BXASOXABLE PUICES. 
A\ Sundat Hours—9 a. m, to l p. m.: 4 to 9 p*. an., 

for the Sale of Medicines Only. TelephoneCaU 109. 
FIELD A RANDOLPH, 

12-9-tf ' I fio—uim 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE. 

AT COLLIER’S, 

Ni. 3 PARK AVENUE. !f 
ESTABLISHED XISSTEEN YEA AS. 

1-H-M 

LEWIS B. CODDIHGTON, 
(Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT St., 

Nearly opposite Lalug’s Hotel. • 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. GoovJs delivered to iany part of the U. 8. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Charges reasonable, p. O. box 329. AarPlaiio movlug a specialty. 1-7-gf 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

fClAY f dll i ll OAnfl 
UllLuMM IV liLA " Ov[10 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

12-2l4f 

W. HE3SEKSCEMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 
23} West Front Street. PLAIHPTTii.n w .i 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND ! REPAIRED. 
J. ; to-i-tf 

5' 
A. WILLETT, 

No. 6 Park Aven 
Hae lu etorei a Urge and well-Mlecunl stock of 
MEN’S. BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, KI8SM 
AX1) CHIUJBEN’S 

SHOE 
From the BEST MANUF 
To wMch hie call* (be attend 

Buyei*, tally cuandeot of 
to ploase, both in qv 

Air© 

jJu 

s 
ACTURKas, 
n oi -,!1 Shoe 
»iof: !* ole 
iLITT 

ip: 
i 

SNOW BOUND HAILR0APS 

THE BLOCKADE RAISED ON SEV- 
ERAL OF THE LINES. 

Cattle Starved In .Stalled Train* and Theix 
Froxea Hoof* Drop Off—lloston Har- 

bor Choked Hilth Ice. 
Boston, Jan. ^J.—There is an immense 

quantity of ice in the harbor, and sailing 
vessels cannot move without the aid ol 
tugs. From Boston J light to the bridges 
there is no clear water to be seen, except- 
ing in the lane* made by the ferryboats, and 
they just manage to; make their trips. 
Th*j steamship Hayuan Republic, out- 
ward bound, had the greatest difficulty io 
making a passage through the ice field. It 
the wind should shift to tho eastward navi- 
gation, even by steam, will be all but 
impossible. i ' : Jjj 

Newport, Jan. 33.—Yesterday morning 
was the coldest of the Wili er, the , ther- 
mometer registering B degree* belpw sero. 
The harbor is frozen clear across again, 
and the Uovernment launches which ply 
between the ci!v and Fort Adams, t ie tor- 
pedo station nod training station are 
obiigod to landjat the upper end of the city. 
New York steamers report sevdntv-flva 
miles of ice in ;|he Sound, wiih the jirospoct 
of closing unless the weather moderates 
soon. " j ■ 

Ei.mpr i, Jan, 3 >. —The railroads converg- 
ing liorJnro still having a rough tinio owing 
to the coul.uuied go ts and drifting snow., 
A:l trains iroui tne'East are about twelve 
hours late. Ct nductor Mcifartiii #nd a 
crew, tvho ii.fal bopn frozen in a l snow 
drift at Etna, on the Elmira, c[>rUamlt 
and Norliiera Railroad, on [Friday, 
were dug out aqd rescued yesterday, 
tliu* clearing tjlie rood. A stock train waa 
lirought here wilich ir.ui lain in a (drift at 
Stanley, on the Northern Central, since1 

Thursday. Tha cattle h;*d toot eaten a 
mouthiui all that time, and liter frozen j 
hoofs wore tiritppimF off. TUo animals had 
suffered terribly. . 1 j 

CaNaxoatocu. Janl 31.—The weatpdr hits 
greatly moderated, and (t is hoped tiiat the 
snowbound rrJilroatlfi wjill be opened tlo-day. 
Only two trains hake reached hei!e| since 
Friday —one op the Batavia branch and ope 
on the Auburn branch.of the New! York 

, Central. Op the main line 6t 
tho . Central stjwo stock I train# 
.were snow'd in lit Palmyra, and many 
cattlo and hog* pnrtshpd- A stock train 
on the Northern Cjentral ha* beqn snow 
bound at Stanley slued Fridayi and many 
sheep perished. It is reported 'that s 
brakeinan on the Buffalo, Koch ester and 
Pittsburg railroad was frozen to death at 
Freedom,Cattpraugns county. (Seven trainy 
are fast in the snow on tho Auburn road 
between here and Auburn. The worst 
blockade is between Waterloo and Cayuga. 

Eastox, Pa.,] Jan. it).—The Belvidoro road 
Is clear of spoiv drifts. The Lehigh ant 
Hudson Uiver Railroad had a force on dig* 
ging out their lost passenger train yester 
day and expect to run'to-day. The Bangoi 
and Portland Kailrpad was opened' yes ter 
day from Portland, Pa., to Pen 
argyi. The Nazareth branch, j dosed 
since Tuesday, will be i opeubd 
to-day. The suowed-up railroad trains ar 
rived at Bangor yesterday afternoon sixty 
hours late. Over in New Jersey the New 
York, Susquehanna and Western road is 
trying to get its snow-filled cuts open so as 
to run trains to-day. This road has noi 
moved p train at this end for two days, 

Reaping, Jan. 33.—The Reading Railroad 
Company yesterday bad several hundred 
men out on its branch roads shovellin| 
away snow drifts, and with the! assist 
ance of ponderous snow ploughs, th< 
Lebanon Valley, East Penn and Read 
ing and Columbia Railroads were 
reopened to passenger and freight i.raffio 
The Schuylkill and Lehigh Railroad la stil 
thoroughly blockaded. In the coal regions 
some efforts have been made at resumption 
but it will be several days before the rail 
roads will be In full operation. 

Schaxtox, Jan. 30.—The blockade on thd 
southern division of the Delaware, Lacka 
wanna and Western Railroad was raised 
yesteriay. Trains from New York, dm 
hep) Saturday night, did not reach the dtj 
until noon yesterday. Both tracks are non 
clear and trains of all descriptions are bo 
ing sent out. 
SHE DON'T WANT KYRLE BELLEW 
The Cincinnati Heiress Would Not Hsn 

Him at Any Kate. 
New York, Jan. 30.—Miss Harriet E. 

Coffin^ the Cincinnati heiress, who wai 
said to have a liking for Kyrle Bellew, tin 
actor, passed a quiet day yesterday at Tay 
lor’s Hotel, in Jersey City. She didn’t 
leave her room and sho received no callers 
Her fifst concern in the morniug was to se< 
all Hu) daily papers, and when She read the 
arootnri* of herself and her doings, sht 
said 10 tbo clerk: H 1. 

“The idea that I should be la love will. 
Bellew and want to marry him! {t’s just 
tbo otlibr way, if anything; but I wouldn’t 
marry him if he should get down pn hit ' 
knees and entreat mo." >i 

She Intimated that sho would return t« 
Cincinnati in a short time, where sha coull 
esea]K! tbo dangers of being kidnapped ot 
the grjound of insanity. < 

Harvesting the Ice Crop. 
RoxipoUT, N. Y., Jan. 33.— From returm 

received from every i roll mi so along tHl 
Hudson River last evening it appeal's that 
in tbto aggregate one half of tho grosl 
average crop of ico has been housed already, 
and, weather permitting, the work will tx 
completed in seven day* from nowl Thi 
icehouses north of Cbeymans ar<f tilled, oi 
nearly so, bht the great bulk of the crop if 
not aim'd between Corymans and Marl 
tx’roupii Tlie ice average* 11 indies il 
thickness, and, in point, of quality, is thf 
finest in many years. The ‘‘bosses’’say il 
is a noteworthy fact that there have beet 
very few strikes. 

- m 
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A Mainmonlb Cigar Factory. 
Ket West. Fla., Jan. 90.—The-Cubai 

troubles are causing Havana bttsinesi 
houseis a great deal of anxiety. An agent 
of E. H. Gate, tho great Cuban cigar mats 
facturer, js in this city making arrange 
merits to build here the largest cigar fan 
tory in the country. It will,be (if brick 
stone, and iron, and will cost ftiiT>,003. It i: 
Gate’s intention ta employ 1,000 hands, wt 
will turn out 300,003 cigar* a day. .. 

vl 

. I 

Three of » Jetse Pomeroy KIikI. 
Bkbwtok, Ala., Jan. 30. —Three boy*, 

two colored and one white, have ju»t beei 
arrested hero for ahootlng into pansinf 
passenger trains. They had been JnduJf 
ing in mischief of that kind for somi 
weeks prior to their arrest. - 

Fcnnsylvauia Knight of Pythlam- 
Cincinnat!,, Ohio, Jan. 30.—Howard 

Douglass, the Supremo Commander of tha 
Knights of Pythias, has issued a peremp- 
tory order suspending the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania. 

Hooray for Canton Springfield I 
BritiNoriELD, Mass., Jan. S3.—The com- 

petitive drill between Canton 8accacu* ol 
New Haven and Canton Springfield was 
won by the let**- It Was a iinc A.i.aesU 

!V:5 



-J-NEILL'S CONVICT LABOR BILL.
-it WIH rronlbtttheaonnrBmentrrom Par- i

ehaalna; Supplies Made by T h m .
WASHIXOTOW, Jan. 80.— Representative

OTleili, chairman of the Labor Committee,
says be would like to Introduce a bill to
which ho has given considerable thought
that be knows 'would be for the benettt of
tbe working classes at large, but be is
afraid that tbe scheme la unconstitutional.
His idea is to have all the goods ma ie
by convicts plainly marked with the words,
•vonvict made." He knows that this
would be a good thing, but ho does not
see bow it can bo done, as the majority o f
convicts whp are employed in the manu-
facture of (roods are not in United Stales
penitentiaries bat in State institutions.

Any; lier bill relating to the same subject
that hlr. O'Neill is now formulating n to
absolutely prohibit the Government from
purchasing any supplies, ojtc.̂  with or
without competition, made by convids pr
prison labor.; Itte said that last summer
when tho indTiau contracts, ware boirg
awarde4 he was amazed to find tlu:U fuK ,-
two-ihirtls of tjbo articles'submitl.id in co::i-
peuon.wcro tU» "product of prison labor.]
He holds thjajl it is entirely wilhia the

; of do igress to prohibit this anJ.
s he|i scosrniMJS tho nives«tty. <•;".

convii ta at work tluir labiir sho'i-dj"
,fcedetriiiv>u; of lui-.est menot be usjd to
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THE RAILROADS WIN.
With

' at u End.
Pnfrs«riio, Jan. SO. —The steel manufact-

urer, have practically been beaten in the
great contest with tho railway managers

•over the prtco of steel rails. The rail-
road companies had refused to pay tho
prii-o demauded Tor steel rails, and as a re-
sult almost every steel rail mill in tho coun-
try closed down. Tho railroad men, first
refused to place orders for more than CJO
per ton, while the mait ifacturer* 'de-
manded from *H to SO. The Pennsylvania

1 iiailfoad has just p adsd an order for 50,0. 0
ton* at «Ctl riO per ton. It is divided amonz
tho Cambria Iron Compnay, the "Pennsyl-
vania riteel Company, and:the Carnesrics of
this city. Other Urge : orders wil 1 be
placed in a short timq T)ie Chicago, Bur-
jlinjrton and Qnincy Hail rood has placed an
jortiqr in Chicago for '.£),i<ot tons !at asotne-
iwhat'higher figure on account of the in-
Icrea*ed cost of manufacture in the west.
TheiHoraest««d Steel wirks are row in
opeitatkin. Mr. Fbi|>|>a of Carni-Rie, I'Uipps
& Co. stated thati ih)j Pennsylvania
Rail road Company's order; was as pond as
place.! with-them. He < id not know just

ty the lX-uiocraUc

Tke live* l-lquoy'lllll Valid.
M fin., Jan. 3.) -Tlie Supreme

Court, it isWrnvdon e*ceHiiitjauth>ntv,
has affirmed the validityof tho Ives li.]u>r
bill which was passed by the lai»t Legisla-
ture. The mutter came up i»i an ap|>eal
from Ileanepin County* where there are
about forty eases which have been waiting
this decis on of the Supreme C.mrU The
Ivcs'bill provides for tho Imprisonment and
fine of liquor drnU-ri who sell to minors and
oa Sundays, lit is a vary stringent law, p)(o-
vidiii^ that there shaU be imprisonment Sn
each tatse, thfe fl:ie not bein;r excnaui^oablc
for the imprisonment. In rha cas^s that
bsvo been tried so far under.1 this law tho
penalties' imposed havo usually boon a fine
of about ST\ with imprisonment of from SI
todays in tbe count.- jaiL

>Cmt>m<tt mnA Ht-cVm Coppmr
DrraotT, Mich., Jan. SI.—President

Affassiz of the Caiumut and Hecla Copper
Mine, who has been visiting the mine dur-
ing the past week, suddenly left for New
York Saturday. His departure was unex-
pected by th<T mine officials. P. C. F. West,
the chief rWil engineer of tbe mine, also
left for Boston yesterday morning, and it
now seems tolerably certain that the mine
will not be reopened before Spring, at
least the brief visit and inspection of the
President and his speedy return to tha
Cast carry with them only this inference.

Cox SwitMMWl to Hard Labor.

T*, Jan. 30. -'The trial yesterday of
Mr. Joseph R. Cox, charged with address-
ing proclaimed branches of tbe National
LeagTje, resulted in a verdict of guilty. Mr.
Cox was. sentenced fouV months" imprison-
ment at hard labor. He took an appeal and
was admitted to bail, but on leaving the
court bouse he was again arrested The
new charpc brought against him is that he
was guilty of a breach of the crime* act
in addressing the teivants at Rildysart.

An Old ramer-l Cold Water Bath.
CAMRRinoE. Mass., Jan. 8».-i Robert Por-

ter, aired rT<. a former of Stoujrhton, M«*«.,
bathed in a spring on hia lands last week,
notn-ithytandinir tbe thermonwter at the

^time registered 15 de«rrw»s below IOW It
appears 1o be, nothing Unusual for Porter,
who represents that he has taken a bate
*ai!v in this spring fur tbe pa** quarter of

a century. ! !

Aiiothrr Ptp« I.li
" LIMA, O., Jan. 30.--Oil ha» ibeon sUHed
through the Connecting Pipe Line Com-
pany"* line from t'ycneU a <li*1*nc« of fifty
miles. The. new lino was built in thirty
dats. This will give, Lima thtir-nltre firo-
ouction of MorthwesU-rn OtaUfl-j-j ^ '•*" •'"'* *•
Owned by llio {SlandartL

Thny Wast Monrr,
ATOK*. 1.] T., Jan. 3>.-"rho CBoctaw

Indians are riitichexprcis^d over the fnilnro
of Die Government to pay thrir claims for
abai'il.'ncd Un.!« in MI*MSSIJ>I>I and Ala-
bama. aaicunt inp to >".ii 4Xrl<M, linlf of which
amount has been pledged to uiw>rucy».

n i i m Mar Join the
IVER. Mass..Jan. TO.

witl probably onranize a-» a-ttniislits of La-
bor They are nqlnatisfled wi h
tne advance trrantod them lit the recent
confciviu'C. A meeting lias tleen cailed for
ducuiiiou of the uiatler.

tierArrest or an Embed*!
j.k, N. H., Jan-i BL—Captain

. arrested yo^crday tnorninj one
John Morris, in answer to |» communica-
tion fr.>m (tic Massachusetts I police, who
say that bo in wanted i'» thut Btale forthkt

Clandered BonM Main.
DOUGLAS, .W. T.,j Jan. 3'. -During tbo

pastyiwr^4< (rlandered Lors< i were killed
In Wyoming b>- orders ol l'\4 Territorial
Veterinarian, anl t̂ .YIXXl pai.< {to the own-
ers of tuj same to indemnify tfcjjem fur their
loss.

Seaool Bar* On ̂ trtkla.
. A , Wis., Jan. 3>1. j This scholars

in the high school havo stt^ck. They re-
fuse to carry in wood for thu| fire* and de-
mand that a janitor be employed to do the
arudcry. j

> HOT* Trosble for the Xatl^nal Opera.
LAXCASTBB, Pa., Jan. 3'.—The National

Opera Company bsa refused to fill its data
.h-'re • r rVb. 7. Tnerc > 1 ' • -u;t f^r
Wtu.h of »*oatract.
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Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, j

followed by a thorough rubMng with alcohol.
Ff>r men only. Hoars 8 to 11 ». m.; 1 to s p. m.
H. HOBMUH. IS W. M strf«t. I>l«lr.fleltt. N. J.
lb>rers v» Dm. ProbMc<>, EndWott, T r t t u , Tom-
llnson. Judge Suydsja and T.» . Armstrong.

5-»7-tf

McCLCKE, |;

Attomey-at-ujw.
Haxter tn Cltanorry. Notary >nbllc Oom-

^••rth Avenne, Ol>tk«l:e Depot.
r r»f W*»"i

T i FO3«»ATE,j

Sort!
LAISFIELD,

f.'>nri-.iot D,'
8«-_-'Hlil Str^tU

JDIXGTOX,

»unse!!ors-at-l
.eery, Nwlarle
(, etc Corm-r

o. L JENK

p. n..: 1 t« 9 p

Tluy

ins ,K»<kfd jtho Uoor. W
beii'linsrovelr to take thi

the trunk Bulling tiro-l one bullet into
head and one uiio hefr body, killing her
antly. Before be could |wwa|>e from
house the proprietor setzbd ajjd held

ling until ttie iHjhce arrived., A greal
wd folltAved the prisoner t« the jail anJ

(it< erupted to take1 him from the officials tc
lynch him. There is great excitement to-
ni|+it, ami the jail is hiavilv guarded t«
sa re Eulling from tbe j vengeat-co of the
angry mob. j *

•hiwelta Democrats - for Cleveland.
] !©!-TO>\ Jan. a>.— T̂ho Executive Commit-

ted of the Democratic State Commit ice at
have adopted resolutions statiug that the
Uetnocrats of this Stat* are a unit in then
support of President Cleveland and
the policy outlined in his last an-
nual message to Congress; that they be-
iiove it to be the dut* of the Deraocran
throughout the United States to advocate;
support and insist upon the adoption of the
piinciples enunciated therein, as the great
lsiue upon which tho Democratic Party
w|th its candidates ia the approaching
el' -ction can achieve an overwhelming vic-
tory at the polls.

The Democratic CoaTratloa.

CnicAOO, I1L, Jan. 3'. -Mr , W. C. Oondy,
jukt returned from Washington, says tbe
Democratic National Convention will be.
hdld two weeks prior to tbe meeting of the
Republican National Convention, that
ranch, at least, in regard to it having been
decided upon. It is natural that the Dem-
ocratic Convention should be held first, re-
presenting, as it does, the dominant party.
Mr. Goudy thinks now (hat the Convention
may be held here, though a short time ago
he said President Cleveland wanted it held
Ua New York.

j A Blr. Paper Mil Borned. I
I' HOLTOM. Mass., Jan. 30.—There was an-
other big Are here Saturday evening. Tha
Chemical Paper Company's No. 2 mill was
burned, including tha machine room and
tbe stock department. The loss is about
i»fOO,i»'. but the bu lding was insured. The
Chemical mill is the largest manilla paper
mill in the country and has a capacity ol
twenty-nvo tons per day.

How to Open Tour Letters.
NoitTnwoon, N. H., Jan. »).—J. K. Smith

has invented a device for the ca«y opening
i d a letter envelope or newspaper wrapi>cr.
lit consists merely in stretching a thread
talong the fold of the envelope or thr
khe wrapper, leaving one end hanging out.
When this end is palled, the thread cuts the
paper acd tbe envelope or wrapper comes

n at«once. ' |

niroke His !«e«* at a Fire.
,^.™..ICIB, ConnJ, Jan. 30,-^Oardner's

tenement incuse rras damagc<l to the extent
olf i-V.vJ by fire last: nfiht. Kred 8pii.-cr, a
lifena^, wbile Lelpir.g fight the Barnes,
slipped ar.d feil against« hydrsmt with such
force as to break bis jneck. U|a died in-
stantly He was 23 years old and leaves a
wtidow and ocectnld. ,
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Carpenter and Builder
Or* ex—4 WEST TBI»I» 6-nucEr.
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sem* St.,
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8 CHEEKFT

ilIXrl£Lt>, X. J. •

Lt,t FURKISHXD.
• U-»-M

of BazrazaD, a oooows.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offlw a<lj(4nlng City Howl. | on Second

near Park avenue, PLAINrjKLJJ. BeaJdeBOO, IS
XastSecondstreet. I

JTJ( BBIHO A. 8PKClfLTT.-W» B^UU

c.
(Urpenter andlBuilder,

.Ti OrandTldw arrnur, SorU» Flalnfleld. H. J.
P. O. Box 1567. aa*8talr-trqll<lln( and cabinet
work a speololty. ; ft-13-tt

rpBEODOf * ORAT,

Mason and BuBd«r.
Reeldon<-«—Front street, between Flsinfleld and
Grant nvpnura. P. O. Box Wj. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. ! M6-yl

. K. BrrrrON k BOX.

Undertaker* and
se Park Arenue. Telephone Call So. « . Bral-
d<>nre, i8 Midloon Are. Telephone Call So. ST.

Office ot HI llslde Cemetery-:
A. IL Konyon Bnnyon.

my9tf-

Funeral Direcjtora.
and Prartlcal Embalmers. Offloe, Wamrooins

JBenlilenO" S o . w E. Fr>^ strfot. Tplrphone
So. 44. Penxjual atu-n(tanci> nlcht or ilay

OptuauK M. "'

HOAOLASDTJ

. Fu
from th«
hours. Plant

S. x. FIJOWIB,

CHy Express.
Opposite tho Dopot, North Arm., Halnfield, N. J.

rnlture and Fnfl^ht p"inTey«>d to or
|».t to all pnrt* ..r the City, at all
•a removed, bolted and Bblpped at

Picture Franmc.

He Plead* tn*
'x Jan. 130-—JefT C îaniller

made a strong artrume ît beforu tbje .iuiii-
c:ir> Committee of tn<̂  IJcu^e np.iiutl ilm
b.;i exi'.uding lottery ajdvertistnictit* frcni
t i e nwils Saturday talipnp l!io prtuud that
t i e Ocvermr.ent1 has np1 rttjhl to lep.v:ute
tt uestroy that which ^ Sljte has created.

IWcanw They Wen* Auifrifmns.
BT. Lori^, Jan IfJ.—Utiu^ca! leniency ha»

Vxen slmwn by the Mexican autnoritica
toward the Mai>aula train'.robbers. All of
tlem con Itsseil and j Rurrenderod liieir
plunJ.'r. Tliu Federal law resell-** that
Ueybe shot V) dej:ii.:but their s,-.ite:ice
was commutei&to imprisonment for I'id.

I Se:ilu*{ Srcreta to France.
feTRAHuimo. Jan. Xi—A German dyer,

named ̂ p^'l. has bvH.-n| arrested her.;. The
charge a^-.iiast him was that of disloyalty,
in oeiiiff the medium for the conveyance to
the French Government of secrets re jJtrd-
Inte military affairs in Germany.

-.f all klndr at X»w Tork piidffe.
•V-.ii! stre. t Strainers f(
i alntLug.

Peace St..
K.'ld. N. 4.
Prl<--« Red

Florist

A l«r«p
utUuI

Av,:..
• Kk <»f

T
I Tluroneh a Bale in the ^
ACSTISLTCX., Jan. 3D—All the prisoners

in the Bfyan county jail c«capcd :lirough a
hole in the wall whichjtbey metle while the
jail officials ware keeping warm 1.1 the jail
office.

: Cut HI* Throat With an Ax.
'$"fiA*kus. Miss., Jan. 30.—While de-

spondent, William Kane committal suioido
bjf cutting his throat With an ax. 1

• _ leabers* AlonK tbe Shore.
EawAjtvea, Wis., Jan. 90.—The lain

shore is Uned with icebergs of unusual
l h ' *
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Ofllo'»4—Xj>. 1M Park arenu»\and south 8»»c«>ndiRt.
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JOBS W UETHULD.
( t y ;

WnLraa L. HBrncui.

Bottier
of BalHautlne's txpori, L->c<"r Beer, Ale
P.irtor. Philip B^st'9 Milwaukvn Beer,
dealer In Oulnnm*' portnr and Baos' Ale. Lin4en
avenue. Nortu Plainfleld. N. 1. Orders by mill,
Bus l*ti, clly. will receive prompt attention.

• I ' mytau

H. C. DEASB,

HOUM Painter. \

orth sTe. All work cuaranMed.
Estimate* furnished. mylOyl

8EIB1L,

• Furniture and Freight Ex|»ra«s.
P. O. Box IB, PUInOeld. X. I. All goods shipped
In my care will reoatv* prompt attention, mfixt

TJOBEKT JAH»,

Tin and CoBMrsmrtk,

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) 1C. J. Booting, Stove
and Meater work. Pumpa, Tinware, and] all
kinds of shwt metal work. The best and [the
ebeapeat Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Inc promptly attended u>. t-«-tf

To-Night and To-Marrow Night,;
And each day and night during this wee T O

can get at K. J. Shaw's, Kemp's Balaam torlbe
Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to be the most
succvtwtu! remody ever sold for the cure of
Coughs, croup, broncbltla, Wbooplntr O>Ut;b.
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottle Uxlag
and keep It always In the Abuse, ao you can
check you* cold at once. Price 50c. and tl.po.
Sample buttles tree. 4
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Post Office.
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j G. WM. MOXTOKT,

- 1 -
B. 1. FOWLEB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
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losale nnd flet&U

COIWECTIOUERS,
NC . » PABK 4 V | E J 0 E .

between N' rth are. and Eecond street.

S. J.
factnrod dully on the premises.
<\* FlrBt-Clu*9. Also a full line
ebrated Confectionery. A snare
age la respectfully solicited.

»-10-tt

AND SILVER

W AIT C;|H E 8 ,
Opera Wasaw,

G«M an* SilT«--HMule4 Can*.,
and Silver;Jewelry,

—Solid ana Plate..

JLT
PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE
1'2-M-tf

R. W. RICE & Co.,
. [Baooessor to Wm. H. flborwell.J

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

X-V THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, • New Jersey.

COHIEH DUES ft E U L T S T U E E T S .
i-ia-tf

P. H. BENNETT,
j . (AxtMr toB.B. Bntkmm)

DEAIJ3 IS

BlinER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and agetablas in their Season.
4 2 PAEX ATUflUE,

PL I*.FIELP. N. J.

8-i-lf,

Georgb E. Rpckafellow,

Hotrs:

1 HOTEL,

, : 'WESTnzi.D, s . J.

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

1
i

\',i TUB DAY, WERK OH MOjTTH.

** Depot, Plain
iiit y\tmvtv at Low !
M>r .W'rildiJuri* a o d •

ST.UJI.INO ATTACHED.

\ni\

DF.ALf.l !!<

if Papers, &c,

* Lur|:i3«r and Masons' Materials,
Orricfc .HTn YABI>-^*OUTH REcosiD BT.; ; lvmjly

A! EppchUty.
Xo. « Xurtk s mj«yl

e-jikeeller and Stationer.
' Nij. T Park AJenue.

A rail lull droquet, Biby Oarriafees, Dase
Balls. Bate, he. i }} ^ "

T} ICHABD DAT,

Livery Stable*.
North Ave. orip. Depot. Corrlacw to meet all

trains. All IUJJH •>{ TurH-onte dxy or u&nt.
Family rk) -^m specialty. iTetephOfe Oall l i t ,

nurftf

pn>«I.m s. BJTSK,
Coal Dei'

DUOS.,

House a:ld Sign Painting, Chaining, Etc.
4SrFAPS]i HAS01XO ASD KAl^OMlKIHB-O

I . i A BPECIALTV.'; ;
onlicB Aim fiaor IK THE KEAII or

\6ii EAST FUONT 8TKEET.
D. 4xATK^., . [P. O. BOIS31.) P.

J W. V4S8ICKLK,
i T. !

(8iJcWB»rtr to Van Sickle * Terry.) Sealer In all

. fresh and Salt Meats,
rte. Game In sniwn. No. 10 North avenue,
PlainOeld, N. J. Telephone No, 101. Orders
called tor and promptly delivered. All bills psy-

- aiyiott

I • S t * H O B T 3

H a r d Let' irti Coal f r i m t h n L e n l g h n • - . »'rr»- I
b u r n i n g d u a l f r o m t h e W y o m i n g . . m i . V i ,
11 II 1111 I n u l l 111 H BMIJ ' «-*>

• 1

• • • ! '

"D k. VAXBOHLLD, !

"j ; Furniture Dealer,
.•I Saatrront street. Parlor, Dmm«-room and
• .l-room Furniture. A Large Stuck at New

Oau and sse lor yourselves^-* JS-tt

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
18 tiAST FEOHT STBBBT.

WAXX PAPS AKD WINDOW SHADES AT X
TOitS PBIUHB.

i

, t,IN«EEl); ( i l l . AND PAISTEB8
AT \VHOH>>jlLE A>iD B£TAIL.|

"9-8-t

p
t* ft. JV.

Bias ASD DECORATIVE

. Amloabls Uadantsndlna;. ! '
FALL RIVER. Jan. 30.—"*The Committees of !

the Eoard of Trade and tbo Spinners' Union ;
has held a second conference to report
what action each body had taken on the
ratered into at tho first meeting. Tho re-
sult ia both bodies was satisfactory and it
was decided tfcat a graded scale of prices
ihould be adopted on the spinning of tha
Jifferent kinds of yarn. At pi e a-nt no dis-
eriminaiiun is made m the pr>ce paid for
fpinninir boarse and tine yjrns,but a sched-
ule of prices will bj arranged by which
the spinners will reoeire an increaso oa
every two numbers above 40s. Inrthe near
future it is hoped that a satisdcioryj l i s t :
will be made that will tlo away with all j,
ijucstions of strikes. . :

S|):nucr!< will receive by the reaVljastineat |
of prices twelve one-hunlredths of n cent
per 100 hhn!:s advance which will be a vlrr'
tii»l iner^a^- in wii'̂ os of 4 per cent. The)
com:nitt»W't w«U again mee: on Kqbruarjf
n, when efforts j will̂  be made to adopt*
Bl.'Jiû - s<r-j!u wUich will rt«e and fall Vjttlk.
the lttarkot. It i» proposed that the cp»j
ferent-e- onnuiittecs !- meet every tbrev-
mouttis, when the price for the following
quarter {v: 11 ba axed. The ugreorncui ]
made will continue tiUJuly L If at
lime ttie :murkol falls so that the ^
made on tuj iiroduction fro;a ciglit pounds
cj cotton oe losw than s-jventy-oirfht ceuts,
j.-:ip?s will sulTjra reduotiya o.f ilper cent.
Lf, h'JiT'?Ter, luj inartjiu inpr^as^s! in : yro- j
ptirlicn, 9 s.uiHar advaneo will bi made. |

The weavers now.express Kunie dissatis-I
faction b|ei"ause they were .notinijiresented
on the coinvniuexj of conforenito, but they
will, undtr the npw BcUeuulc, gut ninetoen
cents a cut. un increase of one cent a cut,
which is a Ui-.-er p>;r contage tbnn • is re-
reived by spinnu^s.

i l l Hardy,How

jrui'fi'icS,
1
 I;A, corrsE AITO SPICES.

and Dairy Butter,

'S, VEGETABLES, <tc,

North rtveny?, Opposite Depot,
. N, J.

11-36-tt

A Duel llct\v<>en -Free Masons.
'ST. Lotia, Jan. iJO. On tlio plain* ofl ̂ a

zaro, ncur tlie city of Mexico, a duel ttiott
place Saturpuy ue'wecn Keuor Ermjler O;
Canton a thirtj--three Mason, editor lof thai
Scoltti h Jtile organ, (ien Je»'.:S Tolledo, a.
probiinont Tomptar. The quarrel grew out
o( a tight bciwecjD the Scottish TUteorgatt
iir.d the Crvz Trynplarl, and involved the
T'mirla*. ' Gen. Toledo und Sem>r C'autou |
met at uven'y-fivo yards1 diatiiivcc,. uud, at I
t'iimmai.ili tirrd sii:uUaneoii8li*~ witUgut-
pffect wilh the Gaseral's weapons. Senor
Canton's weapons were then used, and the'
soldier clipped the moothpiecy of a cUrar-
hi>lder out of the citizen's pocltets, )n~aâ dj
the flesh.'and proved what might havej
been, and honor was satisfied. Tho Tem-
plars have ooiuo baolc into came, and all is
harmonious. ' •

Au Opera Hoat» in Flames. '
, N. Y., Jan. 20.—The Howari

House block, including the opera huuse, the*
Farmers' National Bank aud Pen field's;
undertaking warerooms, was entirely co»"i
sumed by fire yesterday morning. The)
bUildino;, six stories high, was built.in IStfO*
at u cost of about tl3t>,U00, und was bough*
two years ago by OliVer'Howard for$0o,l
Tbe arms burned out are J. M. Si
hardware; A. Croft, furniture; Kemptom
Barnum, general merchandist; Til
Carpenter, clothing-; Bandford & Burtlett,
millinery; F. P. Bentleid, underCuker, and
Canlwell & Main, lawyers. While the fire
was in progress Isaac Chetley, a promim
citizen was killed.

Palled to Keep Hit Promises. . .•'

PATIBSOX, Jan. 80.—Operations at U»e<
Morning Call office came suddenly to a utand-'.
still Saturday afternoon.' When time <Jam»
for business and work, neither reporter*
nor compositors appeared. When the edi-
tor and proprietor, E. B. Haineg, arrived he
found tbe place silent and deserted. The
strikers claim that promises of increased
pay have not been kept. Mr. Haines says
that there is no striae, but that he dis-
charged all the hands who are oat because
his son overheard them concocting the
scheme.

Saw Her Two Children fenmlng.
DIWSON, Ga., Jan. 80.—On the plantation

of Archibald McGUl lived Mrs. Mary
Brown and her two children. The woman
went a short distance, leaving the children
In the house, which* was soon in flames. It .
was impossible to rescue the little ones,
and the mother could see them burning, bat
had no power to randier assistance.

Tho Prince and the Maid Uetrotbed.
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 3a—Prince Oscar

formally betrothed to Miss Munch in the
Royal Palace to-day. Tho ceremony was a j
brilliant one, and was witnessed by all the
members of the royal ffemily and the Cabt-
net Ministers. The King proposed a
to his sou's bealthj :. ;.

I Robbed and Lett to Freeze.
W ^ K , Mass., Jan. 30.—Charles H. Hell

was foitnd yesterday morning lying in the
road frpzen so badly that he died so&n after-
ward. Uis pockets were torn, and it is sus-
pected that he had been robbed and di»-
ubled and lett to perish of cold.

A Big Mortgage;
SEW CAsn.F,.Pa., Jan. 30.—A mortgage |

drawn by the Pittsbarg, Youngstowu, and'
AsutapuU Kuilroil C\>:f 1 i>auy m favor of!
Fanners' Loan and Trust. Company, of New j •
York, lor £4,U0*-JU<, 11 aa been placed oa
record at the Court UousO.

rarsun lloou LiHW Hh Csw>
B««I|ON-, Jan. 3). — In the suit against tha

Boivilciln Square Jiaptist Church brought:
by PatKou Downs of scaudal—fume, u ver-|
diet m< orderc.l Mr defendant. UenjaAiin
F Butler was Downs' counsel. The amount
involved was $2,500. - • ,

Tho Sn;ir Trust Declares War.
i>iiitAi>i!LiHtA, Pav, Jan. 9).—The f

• i:gar tniAL having Ifailed to induce U-irri-'
Mil, Kra/ier & Co., and E. C. Knight '&
Co., of Phiradelphiai to go into the comfct
nation, i>ropose buijdiu^a refinery of their;
own here. '

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & I Ranges,
Cutlery,j • . [jj ;; . | •

Sleigh Bells.
if , Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,

An Attoruer Dl»b»rre<l. ; :
. . . , ., Pa., Jan. 8U.-J. BJ McCreep^ ,,.,

a brildant atloniey, has beeu diguurred by, j
Judpc KWIIU; for uuprofesniouul conduct.)
McCrecry i« now iu New York ia.the inter*
< st of tholliii'lein Kbit heir*. .

anui C. Platt.
Ai.iusv. Jan. ao.-Deputy; Alldrney*

«eneral Hell tiled in the L-ounty Clerk"*
oltlce Saturday inorulns a1 Judjjmoa*
s. gainst Thomas C. PLitl. for JWU. 10 cosU t» ̂
the "Ouster" case. ". |"S

DaRUlo Stonecutters Score m Point.
BurrAii), Jan. 30.—Tho sloneout^ers I

acorcd a point. The Council Committee haa
agreed to lisa no alone dressed out of tha
crty on public worli^ ; •• .J , -.

. ' , j j
] Weather'lndlfeatloaa. ,

WASniKOTOS. Jan. 28.—For New Koalaad,
Eastern New York, Bastern PeunsyUanla aodi
Now jersey, warmer, snuw. Ugbttu fre»h varbt
abto wiuda. '

it from l'ur- 
by Them. 

Wasrixotok, Jan. 90.—Representative 
QPfleill, chairman of the Labor Committee, 
says he would like to introduce a bill to 
which ho has given conaiderablc thought 
that be knows would be for the benetlt of 
the working classes at large, but he is 
afraid that the scheme la unconstitutional. 
His idea is to have all the goods ma le 
by convicts plainly marked with the words, 
••convict made." He knows that this 
would" bo a good thing, but bo does not 
see how it can be done, as the majority of* 
convicts who are employed in tho manu- 
facture of goods are not In United States 
penitentiaries hat in State institutions. 

Another bill relating to the same subject 
that Mr. O’Neill is now formulating is to 
absolutely prohibit the Government from 
purchasing any supplies, etc* with or 
without competition, made by convicts pr 
prison labor. He said that lost summer 
when the Indtlaii contracts were boirg 
awarded tie wak amazed to find llhat fully 
two-i birds of t he articles'^submitted in cot:i- 
peliott were tile product of prison labor.) 
He holds tied it is entirely within ihe 
prov. iisi of dongress to prohibit this an.l : 
that w :tlo he i*5eogniies the necessity oil 

its at work their labpr sho d 1' 
he detriment of honest men. 

k enugcouvic 
not be us.ul to *■ 

MRS; HENDRICK’S OPINION. 
She Thiilks ijifi 

. Alii 
CSscissm 

Hendrick--, \yt 

interview: *f 
Mrs. dolln .V. 
received peni- 
Forfnnatcly 

right that 
vices 

hat sit 
of mjt 
.ly tend 

r Is i'nllrteii to Government 
If Mrs.; Lyran Is. 
Jail '. - Mrs., T.i'omas A, 
low of thje late Vjicd-Rresb 

THE RAILROADS 

T 

WIN. 

oeat, has afctfived hcr«| frem, California 
en rouiu for llrui.ii'.vpnUs. S ie stud m an 

see in the nr. vsjKipers thai 
| Lppssn atui Mi s. Biair have 
spous from the OoT.emmonS. 

&2ii in siirh drehmfvtances 
tha’ 1 do aoljjLbs-.il u* el j jroquiro a*s».»tanre 
fnta* the navidn, but it serins no more than 

4fBiUur.nt*n#’niti?*n of the ser- 
hushnnd should Ik' shown^ 

Tl*e only tcri^Ur 1 ki. vr hatl or t>i * nar.ro 
l-tbo salfopj'of Mr. JHondric kr^ for 

.rear. The i^nwrtMic party is solely xo 
bloat** (or tkielslijrht my husband's memory 
has thus received- Ithtas in the majority 
&nA eoviId, without difficulty, have showu 
respect to onf of its teadors m *01:10 
such way. Mr. lh'ndrf.Oks was elected* for 
four ypars. and had irfcely pourud out. his 
strength for tihe* p»d iof the party. Cer- 
tainly it woplit Mem tlint if l ain entitled to 
any of his salary, it would in' for the Whole 
term for which he L«i|J enlisted as Tiee- 
Prrsiideint. Intellect, itlwrouU certainly ap- 
pear, is not appreciated by the DcmucnUc 
party/’ 

matr ncht With tte 
at m BmL 

PmffRi'Rd, Jan. 33.—The steel manufact- 
ure* have practically been beaten in the 
great contest witb the railway managers 
•over the price of steel rails. The rail- 
road companies bad refused to pay the 
price demanded for steel rails, and as a re- 
sult almost every steel rail mil! in tho coun- 
try closed down. The railroad men, first 
refused to place orders for more than^gdO 
per ton, while the manufacturers *de- 
mandod from Jt’4 to £15. Ttie Pennsylvania 
Railroad has just p aci*I ua order for 50,ft 0 
ton«jat $U 50 per tpn. It is divided am»D? 
the Cambria Iron Company, the Pennsyl- 
vania Steel Company, and;the Carnesrics of 
this city. Other large]orders will be 
placed in a short time Tb© Chicago, Bur- 
ainyton and Quincy Kail rood has placed an 
ortisjr in Chicapo for ‘ii.u)! tons !at asome- 
:wha|t‘ higher figure on account of the in- 
crefretl cost °f manufacture in the west. The iHomestead Hlecl Wotks are now in 
opoijatjpn. Mr. Phipps of Carnegie, Phipps 
& Co. stated that*, thp Pennsylvania 
Ku.lr*>a-l Company’s order] was as grood as 
piocje.i with it hem. He dad not know just 
whehi the Edgar Thomson Steel Works 
would resume. Tho cool promise oj tho 
fiffhp between the railriiil nmpiates | and 

nufactupen and the placing of tjheso 
idler* will make 3 business active 

The sites*! rail men.il It is, expected 
the steel rail nulls which have Been 
down :n Various pari* of the countrv 
ant of ord- rs will ^ot res- uio. Tho 

:t will be marked upin the general In- 
dd*k.rml aituuthm. It ih eke ptmnaUy,good 
news for the coke oper.ij.ork. Ti> r shi]v> 
mcats have 5t3»*n very |l;irfculy curtailed by 
the I closing of the steel raw nulls. 

<T.grif. 

M—4 | |j 
Su'phur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. HonrsS to 11%. m.: ltoSp.ni. 
H. Hoemsh, 25 W. 2d street..' Plainfield, N. J- 
R-fers to Drs. Prr.hasc.., Endl.rott. Frltte. Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydttm and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

\Y* MctfLUBE. 
’ Attorney-at-Law. 

Vaster In Chancery. Notarr public. Com- 
miaslnnor of WMs. j 

Office*. N<fth Avenue, Opposite Depot. myO 

JJ FOSGATE.j : 
i Architect,! | ' North javenue, opposite dej>ot. 

M.AlSmLD. sj J. 

The I VO. I.lquo^lllll Valid. 
Br. PacI. ?jlifin.. Jan. a 1 -The Supreme 

Court., it is btirnixl on «wooll"tujaath->ntv. 
has affirmed the validity of thn Ives li.pi.ir 
bill whieli was piuae'I by the last Legisla- 
ture; Ihe matter came up bn an api.-al 
from Hennepin Countv( where there are 
about forty eases wbieh have been waiting 
this lions on of the Supreme;Court. The 
Ives 11111 provides for tho imprisonment and 
ttne of liquor dealers who sell to minora and 
on Sundays. It is a vary String* nt law. pro- 
viding that there shall be imprisonment in 
eitch case, the line not being exchangeable 
for the imprisonment. In the cases that 
have been tried so far under this law the 
penalties imposed have usually been a fine 
of about 9oV with imprisonment of from 31 
69 days in the count*- jaiL j 

r» 

Ol.imil and Heela Copper 
Dictroit, M.ich., Jan. SI.—President 

Agassix of the Catumut and Heela Copper 
Mine, who has been visiting the mine dur- 
ing the past week, suddenly left for New 
York Saturday. His departure was unex- 
pected by thff mino officials. P. C. F. West, 
the'chief ckvil engineer of the mine, also 
left for Boston yesterday morning, and it 
now seems tolerably certain that the mine 
will not be reopened before Spring, at 
least the brief visit and inspection of the 
President and his speedy return to the 
Bast carry with them only this inference. 

Cox Sentenced to Hard Lsb-r. 
Dnut, Jan. S). - The trial yesterday of 

Mr. Joseph R. Cox. charged with address- 
ing proclaimed branches ofj the National 
League, resulted in a verdict of guilty. Mr. 
Cox was. sentenced foifr months’ imprison- 
ment at hard labor. He took an appeal and 
waa admitted to bail, but uii leaving tho 
court bouse he was again arrested The 
new charge brought against him is that he 
was guilty of a breach of thje criipc* act 
In addressing the tenants at Kildysart. 

An Old Farmer's Cold W*t«r Bath. 
Cawrriooe. Mass., Jan. 90.4 Robert Por- 

ter, aged ft"', a farmer of Stoughton, Mass., 
bathed in a spring on hia lands last week, 
notwithstanding the thermometer at Uie 
time registered IN degrees be|pw zero It 
appear* to be, nothing unusual for Porter, 
who represents that he has taken a bath 
daily in this spring fur tho past quarter of 
a century.  M ' i j I 

Another Pipe f.lnr. 
~ Lira, O., Jan. 3D.--Oil lias Iren started 
through the Connecting Pipe Line Com- 
pany's line from Cygnet* a distance of fifty 
miles. The. new lino was builit in thirty 
days. This will give Lima fhiel entire pro- 
duction of Northwestern Ohio The .line is 
Owned by tlio Standard. 'p 

They Want Monejy. 
Atoka,'Ll T., Jan. 31.—^Tho Choctaw 

Indians are much exercised ovier the failure 
of the Government to pay I heir claims for 
abandoned lands in Mississippi and Ala- 
bama. amounting to 9’.,0 U.'sn. half of which 
amount has been pledged, to attorneys. 

Weavers Way Join the Knights. 
PALtRnn, Mass..Jan. an.—The weaver* 

Will probably organize as g'KniigKta of La- 
bor assembly. They are nqlssi is fled with 
ttie advance -ranted them at the recent 
conference A meeting has Irccn called for 
discuision of the matter; 

Arrest of an Fiinbexhler. 
M\n< nr.-'juit, N. H., Jan., pr- 

■I 
-CAptain 

Reed _ arrested yesterday morning one 
John Morris, in answer to jt communica- 
tion fr.-m Wie Mas»a*;husetm jxilicc, who 
say that ho is wanted in that State for 
emDezzlement. 

Glanderest Horses Nlaln- 
Dovglas. ,W. T., Jan. 3'i— During lbe 

past year Sts glandered borses were killed 
In Wyoming b>- ort'ers or the Territorial 
Veterinarian, and f’li.OOO pai l to the own- 
ers of the same to indemnify them for tbenr 

School Hoys On St 
.Shawaxo, Wis., Jan. 39. 

in the high school have si 
fuse to carry in wood for th< 
mand that a janitor be emp! 
irudory.   
* Store Trouble for the National Opel 

Laxcastbb, Pa., Jan. 8'.—The National 
Opera Company has refused to fill its data 
h re r P»b. 7. Tnere » 1 ' • rult fnr 
bnsacU of *-oatract. 

kie. 
The scholars 

They re- 
fires and de- 

lyed to do the 

JACKSON * COPING TON, 
Cuunsellors-at' 

N-faj 
Corn 

8-27-yl 
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Mjwtors In ri«a *cery. 

Ft 
nm «.r 

ml street. 

0. 

iSuivaHiir u 
uo&r lv»o«. O 
p. n..; 7 I »3 p. 

>ikw; 
U | Put 
r |?arK 

L JE:ifHX8, M. D.t 
HU Homoeopathi 

D|r. Sf’Olh.) M 
Hour*—1 t«i*; V 

xu. 

Public, CnmmlH- ftTPUUP nnd mylfttf 

Best Six* Cord, 
For Haind and Machine use. For sale by 

I. LEEERER. 
l-2-dm j 'No. !* west Fbont stkeet. 

TO-DAY 
! 'i will Commence a 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 
I 1 

U* rlfhr out nf^Ht of «ur Larin.* Stock <>( 

-.■Black Stockings:- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIf the FEET. Try a 
Pairof ' | 

SMITH A. ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no olther kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids-Din fact washing im- 
proves thje color. 

Th i j&r1 

does not 

WINT EU GOODS, 
In on It-1 tljrit xri‘ mjay liaVP i»nr»» r>y n to make 

tmifn/vcfiiifiiV' 'i> h-. 
A Ri: »r/'//'».V uy THIRTY RF.lt t’K.VT, Ixn* wc.fr r’f o>\r ( l.O lh 15 KARS, .V£|K- 

Maufrtsw iioai:.\ <i ■■ ji'S. 
i-it ' H I; ^ *)•'#! rrnntt.tr Rt*mfnrtal.tr 
^54/7-Y.s, Of R'irt". . M /»//>, ft-iri'.talgtiiUf 

An hn 
RlttnbeLs, 
fotuttl. 

dye being vegetable 
INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as irepresented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
Money win be refunded. 

SC LD OXI. t UY 

Howard A. Pope, 

i 

PLAINFIELD; N. 
rnytcyt 

Fn*nt »tr» »*t. 
a. m.: l Vt * 

mylbit 
ijiDz:> 

fJ;. 9 Wssi 

1. 51. mokigLox, 

■"O 

Front 1 

I 

Streei 

. Sli.it ll.i’.Tn By Hdr'fiiHftsail. , 
Sir, Lorisi Jan. 3>).^—At Ft., .’•«>>,..pli 'io., a 

BC!:»i:ti,::l d wifc murvi r jjccur.vd ttii4 a. 
t?rn(s*ri. Isniis Bulling wps'fer»vxl to un.rry 
a i.-jr! two years agrilin <-*Jd,-r to c*<-apoi tho 
vciijaainco, |of her rete' jv« *. They ha* » 
live*! unhappily ever s.n.i-j I’wo *'•■ arj 
hi* wife left him beca*. -*i» of ilf treat men i. 
Tcnday ho called at thy Herbert Hot**',, 
waere she was stoppin.?. -a.l demanded 
sonijo arfttjhiS; bclniFnng, t) h.m 
which she had in her trunk. She, 
wept to her room, and when iinsalo Bull- 
injir,locked the doer. Wjhilc his w.fe wns 
bt-id ogover lo take 1 ite desirol article’s 
from the trunk B.ulling lijro.! orte Imilet into 
In i’ head and one into heir body, killing her 

■instantly. Bofi rc he oouid pscape from 
th<A house *he proprietuir seized a!;.i held 
Uujlling until the jmlice arrived. A great 
crowd followed the prisoner to the jail and 
attempted to takd him from the officials tc 

ich him. There is grOat exeitenient to- 
it,, and the jail is hCavilv guarded to 

sa a Bulling from the I vengeance of the 
mob, ♦ 

9UU18A sfinsn. 
Counselor r.t L iw. 

! r'i eo. Vf 

'-i-ijn 

FISHEB 
, pho 

e 
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Snpr*»mf k’* ^tri C unmijsti .r *ir. " alf WU r in CIiRp Office CXi Front «u idle 
*>..1/011. 

sblic. 
r and 

erset Pis. 
myOlf 

JJH.TLATT, 
90 Psjrk Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Gffice H'dlr, autll |a A. *, 

FEED SYCFIE, 
ore. l!.i<Li;o.u> Dnsrr. t 

5 UU»7 P. ¥. mj tit 

hnsetta Hemoersl, for Cleveland. 
>sto>-, Jan. 39.—The Executive Commit- 

tee of the Democratic Stale Committee at 
haire adopted resolutions stating that the 
Democrats of this Flat* are a unit in then 
support of President Cleveland and 
this policy outlined in his last an- 
nual message to Con "teas; that they bo 
liefve it to be the duty of the Democrat! 

lughout the United States 10 advocate* 
support and insist upon the adoption of the 
principles enunciated therein, as the great 

iue u|>on which the Democratic Party 
ith its candidates in the approaching 

election can achieve an overwhelming vio 
at the polls. 

The Democratic Convention. 
I * Cnicxoo, 111., Jan. 8’. — Mr. W. C. Goody, 

just returned from Washington, says tho 
Democratic National Convention will be 
hold two weeks prior to the meeting of the 
Republican National Convention, that 
orach, at least, in regard to it having been 
decided upon, it is natural that the Dem- 
ocratic Convention should be held first, re- 
presenting, as it does, the dominant parly. 
Mr. Goudy thinks now fhat the Convention 
may be held here, though a short time ago 
he said President Cleveland wanted it held 
in New York. 

A Big Paper Mill Burned. 
Hot.TOXE. Moss., Jan. 30.—There was an- 

other big fire here Saturday evening. The 
Chemical Paper Company’s No. 3 mill was 
burned, including th« machine room and 
Itbe stock department. The loss is about 
ist00,09>, but the bu lding was insured. The 
Chemical mill is the largest manilla paper 
mill in the country and has a capacity of 
twenty-five tons per day. 

How to Open Your Letters. 
Nortiiwoop, N. H-, Jan. S).—J. E. Smith 

has invented a device for the ea«y opening 
of a letter envelope or newsimpcr wrapi>er. 

}It consists merely in stretching a thread 
along tbe fold of the envelupo or throu; 
Ithe wrapper, leaving one end hanging out. 
when this end is puJ!.*tl the thread cuts the 
paper and tho envelope or wrapper comes 
Open at*once. 

Broke His Nock at a Fire. 
Norwich, ConnJ, Jan. 30.—Gardner's 

tenementibcuse was damage.I to tho extent 
of tSCO by fire last: night. Fred Spicer, a 
life:i an, while helping fight the flames, 
slipped and fell against« hydrant with such 
force as to break his 'neck. Uio died in- 
stantly He was 39 years old aid leaves a 
wtulow and one child. 

R. 
v. k.trsta, 'll 1 

ckrpenter and Bluiider, 
Residence Cl :nt«n avenue, liear depot. Evens. 
1*. a B--x. ir>. Jobbing nt*e«>»l«*d tn. Estimat**** 
siren cheerfully on all kinds of work. *-l$-if 

FjLCU^ 
I KOkTU AVK. 

i 
JRST Rh.CElYElH-K full line nf POVLTBY FoAr, 

BnSF 9) v 5*s, BOXE >lMAL. UY81K& 8HKLLP, 
Ego Food, Ew.\ 

• li-awk 
- i- * .1- — - ' -* —f- 

^tEtT £>i> Ct>A l* YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
au. sues y coal rkr tox. i 

i DealemliJ all kliidf otCOAL, EHilmatcn pr>9mjj»t- 
| ly fumjlKhiKi t«» |’artless <l«*^Irlug t<» lay iu (JOal. 

OflS<y»i--N ». 1« Park avenue an«l-souih jSt. Yard—&«>uih S«cou«l Street, u« ar P*>tt4?r’s» Prasa 
Workt*,- rt-_r»-yl 
W.VLTEtt L. HETrXELD. JoHX IT UKTVIL.LD, 

CliASi \V. Fisiir. t. 

i Ai F. Va&1j1L>\ 

i. ydEt, » 
Carpenter and guilder 

Orricn—« West TBiftn Stkeet. 
St,*p. Mali amaJ At, rLMJyFIELD, -V. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEEHrrLLT Ft'KNIfeHED. 11-22-tf 

Q K. JOHNSON, 
[Of ’late Urn/ of Shxthebd, Jobnkox a Godowx.) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Offlrea.lj<dnlngCity Hotel.! bn Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. ! 

^ JOBBING A SPECIALTT.-«B mjrlOtf 

Itl Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. 1. 
P. O. Box 1567. aa-stalr- building and cabinet work a specialty. 5-1S-U 

rj*HEOI>OBE OKAY. 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street. 
Grant avenues. P. 0. Box 
ly attended to. 

Plain field and 
Jobbing prnmpt- 

R-28-yl 

A. 
BP YON fc BOX, mm 

Undertaker* and Cjnbafmen^ 
M Park Aroniue. Telephone <3all No. W. Boat- 
<li*nce, 48 Mfkllfton Are. Tbl«j»hone Call So. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. | 
A. M. Bunjun. Elmer K. Banyon. 

i “ mystf- 
-J   

pOBD k STILES, 

Practical 
Funeral Directors. 

and 
and 

Em balm** r*. Offioo, Wardrooms 
ld»*nf** Eo.» E< Front atiwt. T«*li*ph«>ne 

Per»*9ual attrudano** nicht or day OKlUUJE it. HtlLUi. 
&9tf^* 

. HtlL 
CTpr»i 

p hoaqlaIxdis 
City Express. 

Opposite ih«! Deprit, North Avin., Plainfield, N. J. 
Furniture and FreOght c*>nTeyed to or 

fn>ni tbe Dfftt.t Ut ell parti of rite City, at all hour*. Plan- •-> removed, bo^ed and ship (ted at 
reasonable rates. 

S.1 FLOWER, 

tnyllyl 

He Pleads fnt L.otterle«. 
Ixotox^ Jan. 3p.—Jt*lT C 

mLde a strong arirniticiit before this Jxnli- 
Ciury Committee of tn<t Ucu*-o apulvnt I bo 
b;£l e*L\udin£ lottery a#Jvcr\demerit.* rrom 
ll(e mails Saturday taUr.np i!i<* yrr und 
UR* Ocverntf ont'lias no1 rlqbl ii> 
10 uestroy that which a Slate has created. 

j of all kind.** 
. vf*»t«t stro- 

t aiming. 
r 

Picture Franjtos. 
X*rr York prfewe. Studla 28 Weet 

Btralnera Mr drawing and oil 
myHit 

jAABh PETtEK8C»N 
W 

t P< 

1Wcau«« They W«n* American^. 
(rt. Lon % *>an 1W.—^Unusual ieui«*ncy has 

been ahown by the iftcxican authorities 
tejaard the MapauKa tija'tn:rol>l>ers. All ol 
them, coafb.ssed and surrendered their 
plunder, tho Federal law require* mat 
tljey be sliot death, but their ae.iteaoa 
W5as comicu^ fito imprisonment for life. 

SelUu'Z Srcretii to France. 
jBTHA»atmo. Jan. German dyer, 

named AppcL, has beenJ arrested here. Tho 
cttarge against him was that of disloyalty, 
in being the medium for the conveyance to 
the French Government of secrets regard* 
inq military affairs in Germany. 

• St.. op»>. 
r**ld, N. 4. ;A Inrv pric * fW'Aatirul ;fun«r«lj5. 

Fforist 
Ifljl Ate.. 

W M«*-k of 
d'*sljZll9 

A. 6.WALM. 

n#*«r Depot, Plaln- 
^ ill Flower* nt Lew 
tur .w-daiiiw shd lt> 28m3 

pRiXI LINKE, 
Bottler 

of BiUHautlne'* E\|M>ri, Lager Beer, Ale &r*«I 
Porter. Philip Baft's Milwaukee Beer, ort<l 
dealer in Quinn***’ Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Order* by mail. 
Box 1334, city, will receive prompt attention. 

mylfitf 

H. C. DBAS8, 
House Painter. 

Bcsld^nce.^2 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
{ Estimates furnished. myfOyl 

^JEAS, SEIB1L, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Elatnfleld, N. J. All goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. my»tl 
J^OBEKT JAHN, 

Tin and Coppersmith, 
Scotch Plains. (Kenwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and; all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and: the cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Capa. B«*pair- 
ing promptly attended to. T-tt-tf 

To-Night and To-Morrow Night, 
And each day and night during this week you 

can get at R. J. Shaw’s. Kemp’s Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to be the most 
successful remedy ever sold for the cury of Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cotigb, 
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottle to-day 
and keep U always In the lh>use, so you can 
check youff cold at once. Frlce 50c. and fl.po. 
Sample bottles free. 8-16-y 

^RNOLD, 

Oor. 
Th# Crocsr. 

Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

ay»jri 
Christmas wonderland and santa 

CLAUS HEADQUARTERS now opened at 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 

No. , 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADllISSlOy, FREE. COSTS STILL . LESS ly 
PMOPORTIOX TO GET OCT. l/lmy 

J. 
a POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. * E. Frost Street. njflOyl 

D. COOK k BRO.. 1 
Lumber and Coat Merchants, 

Corner PARK avenue and railroad. 
■PLAINFIELD. 

««-A]l Lumber and Coal UNDER CovxbL-» 
ALFRED D.:COOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

&, MONFOST., 

ERS, 
car jth s Post Office. 

JTOG^APH 
15 East Front St., nc 

CASHfE^S, ?3.53 PE2 DOZEN. 

* Amlcahla L,ad«n|4Rilln,. 
Fall River. Jan. 8a—>The-Committee* of 

the Eosrd of Trade and the Spinner*’ Union 
baa held a second conference to report 
what action each body had taken on tbe 
sntered into at tho first meeting. The re- 
sult iq both bodies was satisfactory and it 
was decided that a graded scale of prices 
should be adopted on the spinning of the 
lifferent kinds of yarn. At |ne .‘-nt no dis- 
crimination is made iu the price paid for 
spinning coarse and fine y.irns,but a sched- 
ule of prices will bj arranged by which 
the spinners will receive an increaso on 
every two numbers above fils. In the near 
future it is hoped that a satisfactory list 
will bo made that will do away with all j 
question* of strikes. 

Hpinner* will receive by tho readjustment 
of prices twelve one-hundredth* of a cent 
per 100 hhuks advance which will be S vir» 
tnal increase in wmres of 4 per cent. Tbe 
com-iiittees w.U ugain mee on February i 
l’% when efforts will bo mode to adopt * 
slelinc sealo which will rfte and fall *wit 
liie ia.ti ko'. It is proposed that the coi 
ferenee- committees - meet every tbre 
months, when tlm price for the following 
quarter w II be fixed. Tho ugrocmcni now 
made will continue till July L If at that 
I: me the market falls so that the margin 
made on tuj pr.dilution fro-o eight pounds 
of coi t on l»e less than seventy-eight cepts, 
wares will suit r a reduction of i) per cent. 
If. hoiy -ver, in.r inarq'm increase*.1 in pro- 
portion, a snnflor advance will bn made. 

p!. vi-ni.'ij All thr latest Impruvehiexitk Ixi Photograpjiy. 
No extra charge for Cbllclrfn or Babied. 

G. Wm. Moxfokt, niyiuyl 

B. J. FOWL1SB. 

WARBEH & FOWLER, 
W Id-legale and fb’ta'.l 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NC . 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between S'urih ave. anil Becond street, 
plainfiei.d, N. 

Candles man^factnred dally on the premises. 
Prlet-H Lf.w: CV<><»dH Flrst-C'laSS- Also & full line of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery, a share 
of public patronage Is rosi>eotfully solicited. 

W A 

COLD AND 

T G 

9-10^tf 

SILVER 

H E 8, 

Opera GlasiM, 
Gold and SUvor-Hoaded Cause, 

Gc!d and 8llver.'Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

Tho weavers now.expre.4s some dissatis- 
faction because they wore not represented 
on ihe ivenmitieo of conference, but they 
will, under the npw schedule, get nineteen 
cents a cut. an increase of-one cent a cut, 
which Is a larc-er per contuge than is l-e- 
ren ed by spinners. 

A Duel Itetxveen -Free Masons, 
St. Loi isq Jan. !J). On tho plains of1 h-A- 

zaro, near tjiie city of Mexico, a duel (ook | 
place Saturday be: ween Scuor Ernijite G. 
Canton a thirty-three Mason, editor jof the 
Bcoltti h Jlito organ, Gen Jesus'Tollodo, a 
prominent Templar. The quarrel grew out 
of n light between ttie Scottish Kite organ 
and the Crvz iSnplarl, aud involved the 
Templars - Gen. Toledo and Sebor Canton 
met at twenty-five yards’ distuned,- and, at 
commai.iL tired simultaneously- without 
effect with the General’s weapons. Senor 
Canton's weapons were then used, and tho 
soldier clipiied the raonthpicco of a cigar-: 
holder out of the citizen's pockets, grajjedj' 
the flesh, and proved what might have 
been, and honor was satisfied. The ' 
plars have coiuo back into came, and all i 
harmonious. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

.A.T IDO-^IISnE’S, 

An Opera lions* In Flame*. 
Malove, N. Y„ Jan. 20.—The Ho* 

House block, including the opera house, t 
Farmer*’ National Bank and Penfield’i 
undertaking warerooms, was entirely 
Burned by fire yesterday morning, 
building, six stories high, was built in 1S08, 
ati a cost of about *130,000, und was bou 
two years ago by Oliver Ho ward for *05,0 
The firms burned out are J. M. 8p 

’ - hardware; A. Crloft, furniture; ^emptoin i 
Barnum, general merchandise; Tho 
Carpenter, clothing; Sandford & 
millinery; F. P. Bentleid, undertaker, 
Cantwell & Main, lawyers While tho I 
was in progress Isaac Chdtley, a prominent 
citizen was killed. 

C 

9 PARK. AVENUE t2-ie-« 

R, W. RICE & Co., 
[Suooeesor io Wm. H. fibotwell.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, * iNew Jersey. 

CORHEB DUES k EMILY STREETS. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Succeurr to B. H. Bmchman) 

\ 
DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vsgetablns in their Season. 
42 PACK AYEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
JtST Goods Mfoered to any part of Ou dty.*%% 

8-2-tf 

^yZSTFlELD HOTEL, 
■WESTFIZLD, ^f. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOAKDr.tf ISk' THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

0<|0P ST.UJIJVG ATTACHED. 8-tt-mS 

D,:: C ijiitTLOED, 

nr.ALi.u in 

Painters’ Suput'os, '.V^!l Papers. Ac., i i 
I N .1 Paser Han2:nv /j! Eoccialty. i ; f - 

Xo. * North Ljenne. t nijOyl j rAVUl! BROS., 
   4j —. - — - | House aod Sign 

j Ll.it:oer find Masons' Materials, 
Or-I T: ,14TD YASD--SOOTH SECOND 8T. 

tomyiy 

Through . Hole in the Wait. 
AcstiNvTcx., Jan. 3D.—All the prisoners 

in; the Bryan couniy jail ccapod through a 
hole In the wall which they mede while the 
jail officials ware keeping warm i.i the jail 
office. U _j  

Cat Hi* Throat With an Ax. 
pRAxki.iv. Mis*., Jam 30.—While 

M.1811 ! 
CojVsel'er and Stationer. 

^ Sd. 7 Park Afjsnuo. 
A tnll line drequet. Baby Carriages, E**e 
Balls, Bats, he. i ]i iny»lf 

Painting, Graining, Etc. 
«-FAPSil hanging and KaLSOMININIG-** 

A HPf.CIALTV.- 
orfic* axd saor is the re.vk or 

IG,S EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. Wf.AVVR. IP. O. BOX 331.] P. ■wNav 

ui'yl 
VXR. 

Utl 

de- 
spondent, William Kano committed suicide 
by catting bis throat With an ax. i 

Iceberg* Along the Shore. 
Kxwaxkeb, Wis., Jan. 30.—The lake 

shore is lined with icebergs of unusual 
Uiiight aa« he-”'y- 

JJICHARD DAT, 
Livery Staples. 

North Ave. onp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all tram*. Alt Aindu ot Turn-oute ci> y or utght. 
Family rid rga specialty. iTMepbor-e Call 121, mjStf rP 

QHARLE8 fi. BUNK, 
CcaJ Dealer. 

39 KOBT3 aVENIjE. 
i f ’ Hard Leh'gh Coat from-the Lehigh r< 

burning Goal from the Wyoming . 
well screened and prepared. gF*Hf r 

J. 
W. V4X8ICKLE, 

WALL PAPEI: 

George E. Eockafellow, 
(a Accessor to W. jy. Rmoc.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

Failed to Keep HI* FromisM* 
PatJmon, Jan. 80.—Operations at th0 I 

Morning Call office came suddenljto a statod* . 
still Saturday afternoon.' When time dame Kci 
for business and work, neither reporters «gs 
nor compositors appeared. When tho edl- ' ft 
tor and proprietor, E. B. Haines, arrived bn 
found tbe place silent and deserted. The j 
strikers claim that promises of increased | 
pay have not been kept. Mr. Haines says 
that there is no striae, but that he dis- 
charged all the hands who are out because ! | 
his son overheard them concocting the 
scheme.   

Saw Her Two Children Horning. 
Dawson, Ga., Jan. 30.—On ihe plantation 

of Archibald McGill lived Mrs. Mary j : 
Brown and her two children. The woman | . 
went a short distance, leaving the children < ' 
in the bouse, wtpeh' was soon in flames. It > 
was impossible to rescue1 the little ones, j ? 
and tbe mother could see them burning, bat i 
had no power to render assistance. 

Th. Prince and th. Maid llctrothed. 
Stockholm, Jan. 30L—Prince Oscar 

formally betrothed to Miss Munch in 
Koyal Palace to-day. Tho ceremony was $! 
brilliant one, and was witnessed by all ths 
members of tho rovai ftimily and the Cabi- 
net Ministers. The King proposed a toast ; 
to his sou’s health.. 

Knbbol and Left to Frena 
IfATH-K. Mass., Jan. 3D.—Charles H. Nell : 

was found yesterday morning lying in tba 
road frozen so badly that he died softn after- . 

His pockets were torn, and it ia SUS- ward. 
pected that ho bad been robbed and 
ublcd and left to ]>erish of cold. 

A Big Mortgage. 

diS- 

’ 

New Castlf, .Pa., Jan. 30.—A mortgage | 
drawn by ttie Pittsburg, Youngstown, and ! 
Ashtabula Kailro11 Coihpany in favor of: 
Fariiict*s‘ Loan ajid Trust Company, of New : - 
York, 
rctoid 

l.oan and 
lor ^4,00**WY Has besen placed 
at the Court House. 

and window shades at new 
YOKE PRIUBR. 

WHITE LEO, LINSEED OTL AND 
SUPPLIES, 

,   PAINTERS 
AT WHGLJfl^JLIkE AND UErAIL.| 

9-8-t 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy mill Slaple Groceries, 

CEOir VS YE. cori’22 AND SPICES. 

Cre<fmor^ and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABI.ES, die.. 

North feii3, Opposite Depot, 

Plainfield, n, j. 

I’ar.on I town Lorre ill* Case. 
Bi»*iiox, Jan. 31. -In the suit against the 

Bowildtn Square Baptist Church brought 
by Pareou Downs or scauduL fume, a ver-f 
diet ivi- ordereil fdr defendant. Bcnjaddn* 
K Butler was Downs’ counsel. The amount 
involved was *3.500. ~ - a 

Tlio Sagar Trust Declare* XYmr. 
S’niLAi'KU HiA, Pai, Jan. 3b.—The 

ttgar trust tiavmg failed to induce Hur 
srqat 
LirrL 

(Siiccresnt’ to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer !ln ell 
kinds of 

„ Fresh and Salt Meats, 
rti“. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue. 
Plainfield; N. 1. Telephone No. 102. Orders called for anil promptly delivered- All hills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

j I East Front street. Parlor. Dining-room and 
fork prices. Call and see for youreelvee—4 JS-tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & j, Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

, Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

ext Post Officer * 

sou, Frazier A Co., aud E. C. Knight A 
Co., of Philadelphia] tg go into the combt- 
natiori, propose building a refinery of their 
own here. - -j-i 

1 J 
An Atloruey Dl>bnrr«d. 

Pi-nfhbi'Ro, Pa, Jan* 30.—J. Hj McOreery J 
a brilliant atloruey, has been debarred by 
Judge Kwmg for unprofessiouul conduct. 
MeCreory is now in New York in the inter- 
i-st of tho Um lem Flat heira. ; ' 

—   ! / 
Judgment .1 gainst Thomas C. Platt.   

AiR»xv. Jan. 'Jo.-Deputy Attorney* 
General Boll tiled in the County Clerk'd 
Office Saturday morning a judgineiiS 
against Thomas C. PUit for'tbJb.tb cost# la 
tbo “Ouster” case. 

Ituflulu Stonecutters Bear* * Point. 
UurrAiA), Jan. The slonecutfer* h«ro 

scored a point. The Council Committee hag 
agreed to use no stone dressed: out ot the 
city on public work, I r| 

I Weather’Indications. 
Waskimotos. Jan. 281—For New Kngland, 

Kretern New York. Eastern Pennsylvania and: 
New Jervcy. warmer, snow, light to fresh rarWj 
able wiuda. 

r 

W*hgfaaK*.|AJt -. ■ A! -- 
■■MHI - 



EX-SCHOOL TEACHERS.
ia HI*U Flmera Who B^cm
Career by Wletdlnc the Birch.

"Many of the moat able and eminent
B»n of to-day in public life in tlii« conn-
try began as bread- winner* l>y teaching
achooit" said a prominent Sew Yorker to
a TeUftvm reporter. He illustrates aa
follows: . .
. President Cleveland taught In an asylnm

for the blind before be was almitted
to tbe bar, and the turnout rmlrora has of
late years more than once b-jen the step-
ping stone to the White Hoo«e.

President Arthur went ff«t in early
life to March' for wealth. He failed to
find it, however, and went to teaching
school, and in this occupation he earned
his first $100.

President Garfleld wa< a school tenchor
before the war, and waa connected with
an Ohio college when «ent to Congress for
the fir it time. He often said that tbe
patience and insight into character which
he gained in the school-room bad much

| to do with his successes in political-life.
Speaker John O. Carlisle taught school

for four years. while preparing for the
bar, and even at this day hjs personal ap-
pearance is tbat of (he typical professor.
He declared recently that the bappie^t
day of bis life w u that on whic!i ha
walked into CovinRton, KK.,-after fifteen
miles of rough tramping, to receive his
teacbe '« certificate.

Mayor Hewitt, like Speater Carlisle, is
fond of attending school and teadhers'
convention*. It w»s as a teaclier that
M»ywr Hewitt earned the money to pay
the expenses .of his first trip to Europe.

James G. .Blaine was graduated, at the
age of eighteen. He be^an to wield the
birch almost immediately afterward, and
made a conspicuous success as a teacher.

Senator IugaUff, of Kansas, the Repub-
lican leader of tbe United States Senate,
ban prenided on the school-boose rostrnm.
After being gradnat-Ml at, Harvard Col.
lege he went to Kan«a«, expecting tliat
his Massachusetts training and"co'cha!i"
coaM at ones 1* coined into dollars. It
Was up-hill,work; so Mr. InpralU resorts
to teaching to aid in bis support till ha
eonltl earn a snbistunceat tbe law.

Benator Joe Ha~w|ey, of Connecticut,
taught |school awliila before h« entered!
eollete. , . ' ! !. • • 1:

Ex-San at or Mitchell, of Pennsylvania,
was a teacher when the civil war broke
oat,, and Senator 'Bdillebarger, of Vir-
ginia, wvs a scboolmaster Until he took up
politics., . ' j .

Senator Camden, of West Virginia,
earned in the school-hon^o tbe doliars
whieh laid the. foundation of tLe millions
be owns to-day. •

Benator Eenna, a l io of W M J Virginia,
bad a school on tbe Kanawua while be
was studying law ami farming.

Senator Cullotn, of I l l inois managed a
school ten years before the civil war. He
la to-day a type of the backwoods peda-
««*»«• j • :

Senator Vest, of Missouri, taa?bt school
in Kentucky, and Senator Mitchell, of
Oregon, was a.school teacher for many
years. I •. ,

Secretary Lamaf was a professor at the
Oxford (Miss.) University when elected a
Senator. : ,

Foatmaster-Gsneral Vila*. Congress,
man Heed, of Maine, and Congressman
Et S. Cox, of New York, all were school-
taaefeer* at one time. A!t1mo;li thelattt-r
has made a brilliant' record as a legislator
and in literature, he was a dismal failure
as a teacher. There is a legend to tiie ef-
fect that he resigned as teacher*of on»
•ebool only after tbe most prolonged and
earnest solicitations of the school trusf-
ees, backed by erery tax-payer of the
Tillage. /
- Tbe above are/a few <jf the names of
the most conspicuous men who have risen
from, the twaeiior1* desk to prominence
in pablic life. The names alone of the
lesser lights would reach far into the hun-
dred*.

BOILED-DOG SOUP.

FORTY YEAR
aCfew a Itaftk Carolina Rail. « Was In th*

In those davs the road was built of
stringer* of pine cr white oak laid upon
sills, writes a correspondent of the St.
Loais Globe-Democrat from Raleigh, N.
C, describing the way the' Raleigh &
Gaston road was ran in 184ft The sills

Ii wenmbout six feet apart. All the timber
rjfaw cut and hewed by hand. On tbe
atringers, which ran parallel, were nailed
bars of strap-iron half; an inch in thick-
ness, two inches wide and with a little
flange. These were fastened with rough
nails of medium site. The road owned
four engines, which bore the terrible
name* of Tornado, Volcano, Hpitlire and
Whirlwind. They were very small, with
ten-inch cylinders, add sputtered and
sraok<d In an jawet-inspiring manner.
There, ware no cabs to the engines; tlio
engineers took the weather as it caj"e.
They burned the fnost resinous pine wood
obtainable, and {always carried several
bushels of resin {for ute in sudden eraer-

igencie*. . I j

I The car* were I small affairs, holding
twenty people. An i entire train waR not
longer th»u an enginet tender and bae-
•gaKe-car of to-day. The speed was not
orerten miles an hour, noteountinsstops,
which were numerous, and accidents,
which were nearly as much so. Tbe num-
ber of passengers waji Tory rarely aver
twenty, j • . ' !
i Leaving Gaston as soon as possible
"after breakfast,'' the! train head'd for
Kali«\~b. The passengers expressed the
pious hope that they would have good.
lack on their trip to Raleigh. The Con-
ductor, whnn asked as to tlie time at
which he, expected to reach Ealeigh, in-
variablv antwered: , . j ;

"If the Lord blesses us we wiU gat there
j by oupper time." I : I • .

The j'.arneT wast an occasion allka of
prayer and faith. ;The little ensin-and
its attendant cars chattered along, a trail
of black »TO >k<" marking its alow pi.s«ajce.
At such places as them were grades the'
engine nearlval way* ntopf«d; to jsret up
"a good head of steapn" resin was tlmnrn
in, the throttle was pulled wills on'n and
the smoking and snorting little ni^nsker
ot an engine dashed op the incl ine at the
best speed it could muster, whict.tabe
sure. Was small. Bo ' the long dar was
spent. Breakdowns j were frequen', and
the average one mojtnt staying out aj'l
night. People on board ronched it. Tkev
were not delicate in itbose days and ex-
acting of creature comforts, as thiy are
now. People in the vicinity seni tbi»ir
•laves With fold, and the passengers did
Consider* h:» fornging on tb/sir o»-n ac-
bount. With t'.:r> j/i>od. fortune ordinarily
vouchsafed. Ine trip »»^s made between
breakfast •n't snpnerL
, One common incident of the Journey
was the a»i>earance i of a "nnakebend."
This was on» end of ;*n iron bar ijpr rn:l
which bad b'jco-'ie lorHenel and which
projected somewhat sj>.oveithe level of the
other rails. Against! t!ji«ia wh-el roufld
strike, and the rail being forced n> per-
pendicblarly or at a Jsbiarp angle, proold
enter tbe car fl->o-. .So^rtimes thes».said-
denly projected snakthfals woo'd badly
injnre ,people.' As aj qenera' thinjr, the
motive power was to weak tbat the snake-
bead stopped the tatain and thus itself
prevented damn?o. Pat the snakejhends
are to this ilay an unpleasant memory or
those qarly days ot railroading.

York Orammnr Knjojys a Peculiar
; ' Indian gunp. -: ,

<M all story tellers tbe knight otl the
grip-sack and sample case has tha reputa-
tion of t«ing the greatest, Fays the Xew
YorkTelegrtnn. SVith this knowledge, a
party of gentle n-.en who were seated
around a table in an up-town cafe tbe
other evening, enjoying cigars andcoftV.-,
•ailed upon one of their m.mlier, a com-
•••ftcial drummer, to relate some of bis
personal experiences. After some demurs
•he'man of many travels sr-cke as fol-
few*: " -

"Considering the fact that we have jt»t
en joyed a good dinner, let me tell you of
one! which I had under circumstances not
so favorable as tbe present.. It was some
years ago, and I was ont in the North-
west, not on business, but for pleasure,
with a merry party of tourists. We, of
course, had guides and hunters with us,
aad oh them depended for" our food, for
we were hundred* of miles from any
auman Habitation as far as we knew.
One day a friend and myself started
eut on a priva'e hunting expedition. As
we did not intend to gd far we took little
ammunition and no guide. We were un-
successful, and decided to return, at we
ware getting dec-dedly hungry. It was
sasy enough to decid- to go back, but tiie
right direction t t< another question. To
make matters T.orse, it commenced to
snow, and after,»orne t ime tiiere was only
one conclusion for us to arrive at—we
were l^st, and night was .fast coming on.
Suddenly a form loomed up through the
fatt-fallin; flakes and, to oar dismay, a
*••'— healthy specimen of the 01
owners of this country confronted
fact,
were

rs y nd
we bad met our first Indian,
ia ho condition to apprecia

Rb hi

In
but we
te tha

honor. Kemeiu bei in ,-, however. tbWt tiie
Indians in tho Yellowstone region at that
timo were not hostile, we put a bold fac«
en the matter—t was the only thiu^ to il«
—and told him as well a< we could our
condition. His copper-colored hi,,
ooJy said, ohe word. 'Come,' and ^re ac-
cordiugly went. After about an hour*s
tramp we struck a small Indian
village, bat what was better,
also saw signs of something to
•at. A large kettle full of something like
sevp was 'set before as, ar d to ite oavocy
contents we did full justice. And when
we had digested our hearty meal oar
Indian friend kindly showed us tbe s i r
bacjc to oar camp, which was bat a short
distance from hU Tillage- When we ar-
rlwd at the camp we found our friends
somewhat anxious about us and just sit-
ting out on a search. A few trinkets am*
ply paid oar guide for his trouble and
supper, and then, from motives of a not
annatural curiosity, our own guide asked
klni what ho had given us for supper.

•"Good dog; dog mnch good; make
good feed,' was the reply.

"A fact, gentleman. We had eaten dog
•oup and actually relished it, thinking it
was venison, bat the reaction was too much
and in a half an hour »e had another
neal; for when we found oat what we had
aaten that dog refused to stay.' Bat the
•ext tims I partake of an Indian's hos-
pitality you can gamble that Iknow what
h In the pot"

djOHN WILKES BOOTH.
.. . - , •*! •
1'r.jmIm-Bt Richmond L.nAj.

"Was Willce* Booth as Mandnome'ao his
brother Edwin?" a*i«d "The Go«*|p" of
the Philadelphia A<Hr* tbe other day of a
Richmond lady. "That's according iro
one's fancy," answered the lady, reflect-
ively.' "You see, Edwin has the Italian
style of manly beaut.-, while Wilkeis had
the clearer, cleaner-cut features and more
Intensity in his expression. His nose was
thin and aquiline and hi* eyes smaller,
bat mare piercing than Edwin's. Ii was
such a little tot when I saw him that I
hardly remember his looks. My mother had
his picture, wh'ch *he always said was
exactly like him. Though I don't remem-
ber his looks, I do remember! him.
Many and many a night he would return
hsjne with my father after the play was
over. There was always a warm supper
and a warm welcqme for my fajther's
guest after the theater doors were closed.
Those were, days of stock companies, aad
Hjchmond has been* the cradle in which
many of the now famous American actors
wire first taught to tret their strength.
Almost every night my father would dr«-p
ia the Richmond Theater, where h» had a '
box, and it was seldom tbat he came b' m*
alone. The first thinjg tbat Wilkes B-oth
would do would be fio make for the nurs-
ery, where I lay aiilecp. He seemed a
giant to me when be would bold me up
aloft and straddle me ncr<$c*'his shouldens.
ireroemliT one night hjs taking*me down
stairs and sett ing me on a silver butt»r
Salva that stood Imbedded in flowers In
tbe center of the table, whence I,ws» row-
Cued by my colored mammy, whose mat-
tered ejaculation was: 'Themplay actors
is de debble.' He was passionately fond
of children. I've heard- my mother tefl
about a play be used to act in, in which
thore was a child. 'The H»a of Ice,' I think
it was, and she ?aid hm was so loving to
the little:thin?, and »h« no^id nestle in
his arms in tbe winci {until her time came
to go on the stage. Jil<t I—Sore the block-
ade began wMch div >1 .1 JionhandKouth,
Whien the"canoon had Bnnoanc.nl that Vir-
Cinia bad seceded, VVilkei Booth an I the
Hicbmpnd Stock Company seemed to div
appear in. the mist lUaX was rising to ov*»r-
bioud the once-united country. 'Ma»fcv and

h onccuni :ed country. MaskN and
{ace*' was the last performance Riven at
t le old |Jayhons-! " "
so gay a crowd."-

Palatine

that bad once slieitered

Snrfaeea,Palatine ITWMI Snrfaee*. ,
One coat of painjt savs a correspondent

[ t h e X f c h n n i c ^ l X * w i t a k e s t t yo! the MechinicAL Xrwi. takes twenty
pounds of lead and four gallons of oil per
o ie hundred srjunr* yards; the second
oat,forty poi:nds )esd.fourgallons pf oil;
110 third, tho -am<? as tlie second; say one
hundred poun4n of f**ad. sixteen gallons
of oil per one hundred square yards, for
t liiee oatf .
G m g»lton jtrimtne colof cover* SO so a are ynrda

" " wli t1; zinc { Si

Mad .Jolor
black pa*nt
stone color ',
yellow fialat:

P " blue color ;
f " , green patnt

" i " brlKht«mer«1d14 . •• oroni'frten 73 " .". f

English Speaking People.
The number or people who speak En-

glish has increased coven-fold during ihe
last century and now amount* to a hun«
dred million. At the same rate of increase
the end of another celntnry there will be
seven hundred million: English-speaking
people, says Mr. Gladstone in the Jforth <
American Beview. lr1 is evident that if
the increase shall be kept up a sufficiently
long time, more wonna of the earth will
speak English than caa by any possibility
be packed together on the footstool. Per-
haps it won't keep oai;

51
ft)
41
44
45
43
25

SCIENCE NOTES. ;
AsTTrictu. pnmice-stone is now prepared

by molding and baking a mixture of white
sand, feld-spar and tire-clay. This product
is aaid to hav© superseded U>e natural stone
la Germany aad Austria. • i

A saw screw-driver acts upon the same
principle as a stem-wAding watch. A stop-
pin and pawl limit the movement of tho
•hank hi one direction, while tbe handle
will more bacaTvards-withoutj moving Uie
shank. i :

A JtEW invention fdr the propelling itjf
street-cars is in the application of tbe gas-
engine to a moving train-car, j All such at-
tempts have failed heretofore fpr the reason
that the gas-engine starts and stops tbo
slowly. In this caae the engine willbejin
motion continually, and the pdwer will be
thrown off and on. as the occasion may rC-
quire, by the use of movable fription-whcols
geared on an endless link-belt. \ This belt;|s
to be attached to tho engine. Ordinary
illuminating gas jvill be used, j [[

P^or. FOREL is at i present «|tudyinsf tpa
penetration of light into tho Lijke of Gene-
va, by means of the photographic effect pk
chloride of silver pai>er. TSix ^hotograph^a
apparatuses arc attached one above anotU<sr
to a rope at 10-metcr intervals. They are
let down, into tbo lako after jsunsct, lent
there ouo day or more, and tatira up 'again
at n&ht. Tiie deplh-iiinit of absolute dai-|i-
neea has been found this year. In tho l>egin-
ning of March, 100 in-; of May, 75 mil;
antf! of July/ 45 m. rVof. Fortil
hopes to carry on. these experiments for|ii
whole year, every '•"•!• raontli3,ojud so obuiia
the curve for penetrauon of li&ht into tljo
lake, ] :

AJIOSO the various uses of) celluloid. It
would appear (arcording to thej Ai-na'n Jtfi
<iiu(/'iW/̂ j» >boa suitabl'.- sheathing for ship*,
hi place of copper. A French company uo*f
undortalces to supply tbe substunco for this
at nine francs per surfocc-mcicr and pejr
millimeter of thickness. In txperimcntjf
by M. Ilutuine, pUitcs of celluloi^ applied to
various vessels in January last tverc remoif.
ed five or six months after, unJ found quit*
intact and free from marine vcgelatu>i^
which was abundant on parta uncovered^
The color of the sifbstariVe is ind estructiUW;
tbe Uiickness may be reduced td-O.ou*) m *
er; and the qualities of clastutfly. solidity,
impermeability, resistance to dbonural ac-
tion, etc., are all in favor of this lose of edit)-
loid. • :- P II

FBOZES fish are now imported rnto Francft,
and a society formed in Marseilles for tae
ptirpoxe of developing the t rude! i the 8ocic!ja
du Trident) has a su-amcr and a sailin;'-
vcssel engaged in it. The steamer it ,kt t
lately came into Marseilles with some 91,-
(100 kilograms of frown fish In its hoi;I,
the temperature of which was! kept at !17
degrees C. below zero by mcansiof a Pictitt
machine (cvapo^atinir sulphurous aci4).
The ft»h arc caught with the net; in various
part* of the Mediterranean aril Atlantic.
After arrival they are dispau-btd bynignt
in a oo'.d chaml>er. Experiment! has rhovjrb
that Csh can be kept seven or eight mouths
at low temperature without tbe, least alter-
ation. These fish are wrapped in straw jr
marine algssjind have been sent on to-
Paris, and even to Bwitaerkuid. : i

Tns loss of electricity by a conductor '<a
moist air has been lately stndie^l by Sign ir
Gugiielmo (Turin Acailemy). He finds lhat
With potentials less than 600 Volt*, moikt
air insulates aa well as dry air. but with
higher potentials, there is mdre loss |n
moist air, and more the moister the air and
the hiirher the potential- The jntetitial i/A
which the difference becomes paiv«?;.tible as
the same for a ball as for a line point. It
occurs with extremely smooth surface^.
and so can not be attributed to {discharges
in consequence of roughness hi nurfact).
With equal potential the loss of, eleotricijt-
has the same magnitude, whatever the di-
mensions of t he balls used as ciomlurftort!.
In air saturated with vapors of j insulating
subilunces, tbe loss of electricity of a con-
ductor is nearly the same aa in dry air. [ J

MAUBIA is- being successfully treated m
the medical stations of tbe Punjaub with
picmte of ammonia. The'usual dose is froth
<>ne-eighth of a grain to one and a half
grains four or fire times a day, iu a pilL
Half a grain is a fair average dose. Thus
given, the result is soon visible. In tfco

Et majority of the cases treated ono-
grain doses in the interval prevented

recurrence of the next attack of the
fever, while in about twenty percent of tine
patients two or three attacks followed be-
fore the fever ceased, j In only one case of
quartan ague, despite large doses of the
salt, the fever recurred for aix periods,
gradually diminishing in intensity, and
then yielding to it. It is equally successful
In all the forms of ague, but it is a curious
fact that the cases in which it failed to cnije
were all of the tertian variety.

i IN SCIENTIFIC VEIN.
FrroarvB, the only chemical element

which will not unite with oxygen.- aad
which heretofore has resisted all attempt*
to isolate it, has recently been obtained in
tbe free state. A platinum tube is used fpr
i ta reception." :

DR. Gaoss, of Geneva, has lately expe^i-
ncnted with himself in hanging. His est-
jerimCBts established that tbe sensations
v-ere Sfily warmth and a burning in the
lead, without convulsions. Of course his
experiments didn't go very far. jj
JKITBIC acid readily reveals the presenae
Of lead in household utensils. Uemovetne
grease carefully from the vessel, apply, a
drop of the acid to any part of it. then gent-
ly heat it to dry the spot. A drop of a so-
lution of iodine of potassium is. then ap-
plied to the »not, and if lead be present^ ft
will turn yellow, i j |

FOHMIC acid is the substance which anis.
•wasps, etcdeposit underthe skin.and whiBh
prxducesthc intense burning and itching
which a<.-company wounds inflicted by thojji.
This ax-id is a povverf ul Doison, and if a mos-
quito was largo enough to contain mu h
more1 of it the bite *of that creature wou i
be very dangerous. '

THE it F. appears to be no limit to the uses o
which paper cun be put hi science; The coi l-
prcssod hl'x-ks of it have even been used t r
tbe building of the sides of chimneys, I o
blocks being joined together by a silk-ioi s
cement. Its use in the manufacture of! a
great number of articles to supply our di>-
mestic wants, including clothing even, s
well known. . i

RnrrMATisx and neuralgia, two remonii-
lcss demonsof human suffering.have puzzle!
the masters of medical science. Theya^B
finally agreed that the first is ablooddlii-
ease and that the second in an affection, c f
the nerves. For their cure until recenti y
tbe faculty prescribed siiniiar remedied
Principal reliance was; placed on external
applications in both affections. Lately sev-
eral ofithe most distinguished physicians ̂ f
Philadelphia have prescribed nitro-glycei-
ine to neuralgic patients.

THE scientific activity of the age is showji
in the fact that the twelve principal chen) -
teal societies of the world have an aggre-
gate membership of over eight thousand
nearly all of these members being active
contributors to the advanf ement of chenU.
ical science, and publishing their result*
mostly in periodicals especially devoted to
such subjects. Excluding transactions of
soeietiesand journals of Jtbysus and phar-
macy, these chemical periodical* issue a«r
naally about twenty Uwasand
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aba la High 
Career by WldHIng the Bin'll. 

••Many of the most able and eminent 
Stan of to-4av in’pnblic life in this conn* 
try be-an as breed-winners by teaching achool,” said a prominent Sew Yorker to 
a Telegram reporter. He illustrates as 
follows: ... 
. President Cleveland taught in an asylum 

for the blind before he was admitted 
to the bar, and the school rostrum has of 
lata years more than once been tbe step* 
ping stone to tbe White House. 1 President Arthur went West in early 
life to search' for wealth. He failed to 
And it, however, and went to teaching 
school, and in this occupation he earned 
his first $100. 

President Garfield was a school teacher 
before the war, and was connected with 
an Ohio college when sent to Congress for 
the first time. He often said that the 
patlenceand Insight into character which 
be gtined in the school-room had much 

| to do with his successes in political-life. 
Speaker John G. Carlisle taught school 

for four years. white prepariug for the 
bar, and even at this day his personal ap- 
pearance is tbist of the typical professor. 
He declared recently that the happiest 
day of bis life was that on which he 
walked into Covington, Kjr,,-after fifteen 
miles of rough tramping, to receive his 
teache •’* certificate. 

Mayor Hewitt, like Speaker Carlisle, is 
fond of attending school and tendhers' 
conventions. It was as a teacher that 
Mayor Hewitt earned tbe money to pay 
the expenses of his first trip to Europe. 

James G. .Blaine was graduated, at the 
•ge of eighteen. He began to wield the 
birch almost immediately afterward, and 
made a conspicuous success as a teacher. 

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, the Repub- 
lican leader of tbe United States Senate, 
has presided on the school-bouse rostrum. 
After being graduated at, Harvard Col. 
lege be went to Kansas, expecting flint] 
bis Massachusetts training and “culchah" 
could at ones 1w coined into dollars. It 
Wnsinp-hill.work; so Mr. Inpails resorted 
to teaching to aid in his support till he 
Could earn a sub.istenceat the 1 jw. 

Senator Joe Hawley, of Connecticut, 
taught |school awhile before he entered 
eoile.e. , - ■ T 

Ex-Senator Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, 
was a teacher when the civil war broke 
oat,, and Senator ’R ddieberger, of Vir- 
ginia, wvs a schoolmaster Until he took up 
politics., • 

Senator Camden, of West Virginia, , 
r earned in the school-housio tbe dollars 

which laid the. foundation at the millions 
be owns to-day. 

Senator Kenna, also of West Virginia, 
had a school on the Kanawha while he 
was studying law ami farming. 

Senator Cuilom, of Illinois, managed a 
school ten years before the Civil war. He 
is to-day a type of the backwoods peda- 
gogue. ; | 
j Senator Vest, of Missouri, taught school 
to Kentucky, and Senator Mitchell, of 
Oregon, was a. school teacher for many 
years. I 

Secretary Lamar was a professor at the 
Oxford (MUs.) University when elected a 
Senator. _ 

Pontmaster-Gen-ral Vilas, Congress- 
man Pueed, of Maine, nod Congressman 
BLS. Cox, of Hew York, all were school- 
teachers at one time. Although tbelatti-r 
has made a brilliant' record as a legislator 
and ih literature, he was a dismal failure 
as a teacher. There is a legend to the ef- 
fect that he resigned as teacher^of one 
school only after the most prolonged and 
■srnsit solicitations of the school trust- 
ees, backed by every, tax-payer of the 
village. / 
- The above areYa few <jf the names of 
tbe most conspicuous meu who have risen 

-from the teacher’s desk to prominence 
in public life. The names alone of the 
lesser.lights would reach far into the hun- 

, Rail, 
i oi ’40. 

In those days the road was bniit of 
stringers of pilfo cr white oak laid upon 
sills, writes a correspondent of the 8t. 
Louis Globe-Democrat tram Raleigh. If. 
a, describing the way the? Raleigh ft 
Gaston road was ran in 1849. Tbe sill* 

| werysmbont six feet apart. All the timber 
tjjCs cat and hewed by band. On tbe 

‘’stringers, which ran parallel, were nailed 
bars of strap-iron half an inch in thick- 
ness, two inches wide and with n little 
flange. These were fastened with rough 
nails of medium size. The road owned 
four engines, which bore the terrible 
names of Tornado, Volcano, Spitfire pnd 
Whirlwind. They were Tery small, with 
ten-inch cylinders, and sputtered and 
smok.vl in an iaw^inspiring manner. 
There, wore no cabs to the engines; the 
engineers took the weather as it came. 
They burned the most resinons pine-wood 
obtainable, and (always carried several 
bushels of resin if or use in sudden emer- 
gencies. ; | -I : The cafs were! small aifnirs, holding 
twenty people. An ( entire train was not 
longer than an engine*, tender and bag- 
gage-car of to-day. The speed was not 

(over ten miles an hoar, not counting stops, 
which were numerous, and accidents, 
which were nearly as much so. The num- 
ber of passengers was very rarely aver 
twenty, I 

Leaving Gaston as soon as possihle 
“after breakfast,!’ tbe train head »d for 
Raliegb. The passengers expressed tbe 
pious hope that they would have good 
lack on their trip to Raleigh. The Con- 
ductor, when asked as to the time at 
which hBj expected to reach Raleigh, in- 
variably answered: | 

“If the Lord blesses us we will get there 
by supper time.” 

Tbe gurney way an occasion alike of 
prayer and faith. The little engih* and 
its attendant cars clattered along, a trail 
of black smoke marking its slow passage. 
At such places as there were grades the' 
engine nearlv^alwavs stopped; to {get up 
“a good head of steam" resin was tlir *w n 
in, the throttle was pulled wide onfln and 
the smoking and snorting little m 'n«t»r 
of an engine dashed{up the inci ine at the 
best speed it could master, which, to lie 
sure, urn* small. So { the long day w as 
spent. Breakdowns were frequent, anil 
the average ohe mejant staying out a'I 
night. People on boird roughed it. They 
were not delicate in Jtbese days and ex- 
acting of creature comforts, as they are 
now. People in the vicinity sent their 
Slaves with foo-l, and the passengebi did 
lonsidernb!* foraging on their own ac- 
tonnt. { With the rood fortuije ordijnarily 
roachsafe L foe trip wjas made between 
breakfast knd supper. 
/One common incident of the Jourrfey 

was the annearance ojf a “snaketend.” 
This was one end of an iron harm- rad 

loosenel and Which 
.jecteil somewhat glove tbe level pf the 

Which had become loosened and Vhich 
projected somewhat a*s>vetbe level pf the 
other rails. Against] thisia wheel Would 

.1' 

BOILED-DOG SOUP. 

X 

■ York Dmniinfr Enjoys a IVrullar 
Indian Soap. 

j>< all story tellers tbe lini^ht o( the 
(l^sack and sample case has the repute* 

tion of leing the ffremtzsU Fays the New 
YorbTTeleQram. frith this knowledge, a 
party of gentle tr.en who were seated 
around a table in an up-town cafe the 
pth*r evening, enjoying cigars andcoffed, 
•allied upon one of their nt.miner, a com- 
mercial drummer, to relate some of 'bis 
personal experiences. After some demurs 
•he man of many travels spoke as fol- 
lows-. 

“Considering the fact that we have just 
enjoyed a good dinner, let me tell yon of 
one which I had under circumstances not 1 so favorable as tbe present.. It was some 
years ago, and I was oot in the North- 
west, not on business, bat for plea.nre, 
with a merry party of tourists. We, of 
course, bad guides and, banters with us, 
and oh them depended Cor- oar food, for 
we were hundreds of miles from any 
human Habitation as far as w. knew. 
®ne day a friend and myself started 
eat on a priva'e hunting expedition. As 
we did not intend to gd far we took little 
eiamdnition and no guide. We were un- 
successful, and decided to return, as we 
ware getting dec:ded!y hungry, it was 
easy enough to decide to go back, but the 
right direction wa* another question. To 
make matters worse, it comm-nced to 
snow, and aft—r «orn** lime there was only 
one conclusion for us to arrive at we 
were lost, and night was .fast coming on. 
Buddenl y a form loomed up through the 
fast-falling flakes and, to our disomy, a 
big, healthy specimen of Ihe original 
owners of this country confronted (is. In 
fact, we had met our first Indian, but we 
were fo no condition to apprec iate the 
honor. Remembering, however, that the 
Indians in the Yellowstone region nt that 
time Were not hostile, we pnt a bold fac« 
ra the matter—t was the only think to do 
•—And told him as well af we could our 
■ondition. His copper-colored highness 
only said, one word, ‘Come,’ and we ac- 
cordingly went. After about an hour’s 
tramp we struck a small Indian 
village, bat what was better, 
also saw signs of something to 
sat. A large kettle fall of something like 
soap was-set before as, ar d to its savory 
contents we did full justice. And when 
we bad digested oar hearty meal oar 
Indian friend kindly showed ns tbe wav 
back to our camp, which was but a short 
distance from bis village. When we ar- 
rived at the camp we found our friends 
somewhat anxious about us and just sit- 
ting out on a search. A few trinkets am- 
ply piaid oar guide for his trouble and 
sapper, and then, from motives of a not 
mnnatural curiosity, our own guide asked 
bint what he ha d given ns for snpi>er. 

•“Good dog; dog much good; make 
i good feed,’ was tbe reply. 

“A fact, gentleman. We badeeten dog 
soup and actually relished it, thinking it 
was'venison, bat the reaction was too much 
and in a half on hour we had another 
meat; for when wa found out wbat we had 
eaten that dog refused to stay.' But the 
next time I partake of an Indian’s hos- 
pitality you can gamble that I-icaow wbat 
t* in the pot" i 

r i i. 

strike, end the rail being forced up per- 
pendicularly or at a jsharp ancle, would 
enter the car flior. Sometimes these*:rl- 
denly projected snakehea ls woo'd badly 
injure .people.' As a genera1 thing, the 
motive power was so. weak that the Snake- 
bead stopped the titnin and thus' itself 
prevented damage. But the tnakefoead* 
are to this day an unpleasant memory of 
those early days of railroading. 

WILKES BOOTH. 
lame ;Interesting It-mlnlveim of a 

prominent Richmond Lsdj. 
“Wan Wilkes Booth as handsome as hi* 

brother Edwin?” ask-d “The Gossip” of 
the Philadelphia Xeirt the other day of a 
Richmond lady. “That’s according fo 
one’s fancy," answered the lady, reflect- 
ively/ “Yon see, Ellwin ha* the Italian 
style of manly beaut,-, while Wilkes had 
tbe clearer, cleaner-cut features and mare 
intensity in his expression. His nose wo* 
thin and aquiline and his eyes siUallsr, 
bnt more piercing than Edwin’s. I was 
such a little tot when I saw him that I 
hardly remember bis looks. My mother had 
his picture, sh ch She always said was 
exactly like him. Though I don’t remem- 
ber his looks, I do remember! him. 
Many and many a night he. would 
home with my father after the pin; 
jver. 

return 
iy was' 

There was always a warm supper - * T-r  
hi 
ovl 
and a warm welcome for my father’s 
guest after the theater doors were closed. 
Those were days of Stock companies, and 
Richmond has been the cradle in which 
many of the now famous American actors 
were first taught to t' Bt their strength. 
Almost every night my father would drop 
in the Richmond Theater, where he had a 
box, and it was seldom that he came h- me 
alone. The first thiqg that Wilkes Booth 
would do would be tio make for the nurs- 
ery, where I lay asleep. He s-emed a 
giant to me when be would bold me np 
aloft and straddle mo ocrAt*' his shoulders. 
I remember one night hjs taking'me down 
stairs and setiing me on a silver buttsr 
Salva that stood Imbedded in flowers in 
the center of the table, whence I was res- 
cued by my colored inaminy, whose mat- 
tered ejaculation was: ’Them play actors 
Is de debble.’ He was passionately fond 
of children. I’ve heard- my mother te-I 
about a play he used to act in, in which 
there was a child. ‘The Hea of ice,’ I think 
it was, apd she said bp was so loving to 
the little;thing, and the wo^id nestle in 
his arms in tbe wings luntil her time iriOne 
to go on the stage. Jiist I—fore the block- 
ade began w hich divid d Nori h and Kou'h, 
When the'eonnon had announced that Vir- 
ginia bad seceded, Wilkes Booth and the 
Richmond Stock Comyany seemed to dis- 

eaitl L‘ in. the mist 
oud the once-uni ed country. ’Mask, and 

Races’ was the las 
foe old plav-hou- 
iO gay a crowd.”- 

that was rising to pv-r* 

t performance given at 
that had once sheltered 

Painting 1 Voml Surfaces. 
]Qne coat of paint, savs a correspondent 

of the 3tf,ckr\nicol .Vries, takes twenty 
ppnnds of lead and four gallons of oil per 
ohe hundred squar- yards; the second 
ebat,forty pounds lead-four gal Ions pf oil; 
foe third, the -ame as the second; say one 
Sundred pounds of lead, sixteen gallons 

f oil per one hundred 
three coats. 

square yards, for 

Ine gallon priming color cover* no square vnrtls. 
“. “ Wh.t*! zinc j si *• -. “ - shite iaul plim -I I “ •• lead color 

black pa--it 
stone color : 

yellow pa.nt 
blue color 
green paint 
bright emerald Dronz- green 

41 
51 51 
M St 
45 
45 S3 
75 

English- Speaking People, 
The number of people who speak En- 

glish has increased seven-fold daring ghe 
last century and now amounts to a hun- 
dred million. At the same rate of increase 
the end of another century there will be 
seven hundred million: English-speaking 
people, says Mr. Gladstone inr the Xorth 
American Review. 1* fa evident that it 
the increase shall be kept up a sufficiently 
long time, more worms of the earth will 
speak English than can by any possibility 
be packed together on tbe footstool. Per- 
haps It won’t keep on. 

by molding hhd baking a mixture of white 
sand, fcld-spar and fire-clay. This product 
is said to hove superseded the natural stone 
in Germany and Austria 

A siw screw-driver acts _ 
principle as a stam-wfAding watch. A stop- 
pin and pawl limit the movement of the 
shank in one direction, while the handle 
will move backwards-without moving the 
shank. 

A sew invention for the propelling tyf 
street-cars is in the application of tbe gas- 
engine to a moving train-car. ] All such at- 
tempts have failed heretofore fpr the reason 
that the gas-engine starts and stops too 
slowly. In this case the engine will be in 
motion continually, and tbe ppivcr will be 
thrown off and on, as the occasion may ^p- 
quire, by the use of movable fritition-wheqls 
geared on an endless link-belt.: This licit is 
to bo attached to tho engine. Ordinary 
illuminating gas will be used, j 

Pgor. Forel is at ^ present studying tha 
penetration of light into tho Lijl;e of Gene- 
ra, by means of the photographic effect on 
chloride of silver pajier. Hix photographic 
apparatuses are attached one above another 
to a rope at 10-meter intervals. They are 
let down into tho lake after {sunset, lent 
there one day or more, and tafaui up 'again 
at night The depth-limit of absolute dar)t- 
ness has been found this year. In tbe licgitJ- 
ning of March, 100 in.; I of May, 73 mlj; 
and of July,' 45 m. IV'11- Forjil 
hopes to carry on. these experpnents for {a 
whole year, every two months.aud so obtafo 
the Curve for penetration of li jht into tho 
lakej 

Auoxo the various uses of j celluloid, it 
would appear (according to the .tfau ez Ji^V 
duttriell':)\a be a suitable shea’ hmg top shi;>>, 
in place of copper. A French company now 
undertakes to supply the substance tor this 
at nine francs per surfaco-incfor and ]w|r 
millimeter of thickness. In experiment* 
by M- Butume, plates of celluloid applied tb 
various vessels in January last Were remov- 
ed fire or six months after, and: found quite 
intact and free from marine j vegetation; 
which was abundant on parts! uncovereq; 
The color of the silbstatfi-e is indestructible; 
the thickness may be reduced td-O.OUtXi meti- 
er; and the qualities of clastiody, solidity, 
impermeability, resistance to chemical ac- 
tion, etc., are all in favorof this Use of cellu- 
loid. 

Froze* fish are now imported Into France, 
and a society formed in Marseilles for the 
purpose of developing the trade itbeKs-iebo 
du Trident i has a steamer and a sailing- 
vessel engaged in it. The steamer Ji k’lU 
lately came into Marseilles with some 3ft- 
000 kilograms of frozen fish |n jts hoM, 
the temperature of which was, kept at |l7 
degrees C. below zero by means] of a Pichet 
machine (evaporating sulphurous acid}. 
The fish are caught with the net; in various 
parts of tho Mediterranean anil Atlantic, 

i After arrival they are dispatched by night 
j in a (Sold chamber. Experiment i has shown 
| that fish can be kept seven or eight mouths 
I at low temperature without the, least altor- 

These fish are wrapped in straw pr 
algae, otnd have been sent on fo. 

is, and even to 8 witzerlaad. | 
The loss of electricity by a conductor fo 

moist air has been lately studied by Signer 
GugUelmo (Turin Academy). lib finds that 
with potentials less than (SUO Volta moist 
air insulates as well as dry air. but with 
higher potentials, there is more loss fo 
moist air, and more the moister tbe air and 
the higher the potential. The potential kt 
which tho difference becomes perceptible is 
the same for a ball as for a fin* point- ]^t 
occurs with extremely smooth surfaecjh. 
and so can not be attributed to jdisohargbn 
in consequence of roughness of surf* 
With equal potential the loss of electrieii 
has the same magnitude, whatever the i 
mensions of the balls used as Condudtoi 
In air Saturated with vapors of; insulatii ^ 
Substunces, the loss of electricity of acofi- 
ductor is nearly the same as in dry air. 

IUubu is being successfully! treated fo 
tbe medical stations of tbe Puhjaub with 
picrate of ammonia TheVisual dose is frofo 
One-eighth of a grain to one and a hfof 
grains four or five times a day, in a pill. 
Half a grain is a fair average dose. Thus 
foven, the result is soon visible. In tbe 

majority of the cases treated one- 
grain doses in the interval prevented 

recurrence of the next attack of the 
fever, while in about twenty percent, of the 
patients two or three attacks followed be- 
fore the fever ceased. In only one case 
quartan ague, despite large doses of tl 
halt, tho fever recurred for siix periods, 
gradually diminishing in intensity, and 

yielding to it. It is equally successful 
all tbe forms of ague, but it is a curious 

fact that the cases in which it failed to cure 
were all of the tertian variety. 

IN SCIENTIFIC VEIN. 
Ftronrxz, the only chemical element 

which will not unite with oxygen,' and 
which heretofore has resisted all attempts 
fo isolate it. has recently been obtained fo 
the free state. A platinum tube is used for 

reception.' 
Dr. Gross, of Geneva, has lately experi- 
entod with himself in hanging. His ex- 
rimbnts established that the sensations 
re Sfily warmth and a burning fo tbo 

lead, without convulsions. Of course his 
runouts didn't go very for. 

[Nitric acid readily reveals the presence 
of lead fo household utensils. Remove the 
grease carefully from the vessel, apply a 
drop of the acid to any part of it. then gent- 
ly heat it to dry the spot. A drop of a so- 
lution of iodine ’ of potassium is. then ap- 
plied to the spot, and if lead be present,; it 
xyill turn yellow. I 

] Formic acid is the substance which ant*, 
sps, etc..deposit under the skin,and which 
xlucestbe intense burning and itchfog 

xyhich accompany wounds inflicted by them. 
This acid is a powerful noison, and if a mos- 
quito was largo enough to contain mu(ih 
foorrf of it the bite *of that creature would 
.fos very dangerous. 

Tiiekf. appears to be no limit to the usesjfo 
which paper Can be put in science. The cot i- 
pressed blocks of it have even been used for 
tbe building of the sides of chimneys, tie 
blocks being joined together by a siUcioi s 
cement. Its use in the manufacture of! a 
gireat number of articles to supply our do- 
mestic wants, including clothing even, is 
Well known. i 

Rim-jiATisM and neuralgia, two remorse- 
less demonsof human suffering.have puzzled 
tbe masters of medical science. They a) 
finally agreed that the first is a blood di 
ease and that tbe second is an affection, tlf 
the nerves. For their cure until recentfc 
the faculty prescribed similar remedit 
Principal reliance was, placed on exfornhl 
applications in both affections. Lately sev- 
eral of the most distinguished physicians qf 
Philadelphia hove prescribed nitre-glycer- 
ine to neuralgic patients. 

Tim scientific activity of the age is show* 
to the fact that the twelve principal ch< 
leal societies of the world have an 
gate membership of over eight thousand, 
nearly all of these members befog active 
contributors to the advancement of chem- 
ical science, and publishing their result* 
mostly in periodicals especially devoted to 
such subjects. Excluding transactions of 
societies and journals of physics and phar- 
macy, these chemical periodicals issue ao- 
naally about twenty thousand pages 

A SPLENDID ORIGINAL 

ILLUSTRATED SERIAL 

-BY- 

MARY HARTWELL-CATHERWOOD, 

Will shortly bogrfn in these pages. Mnp. 
Catherwood is an author so well known 
that the mere mention wc have securekl 
a story from ber pen Is enough to awaken 
tho liveliest interest in all lovers and ad- 
mirers of good, pure fiction. Anil no mattejr 
whether vou have ever feail any of her prd-%! 
durtions or not, you cun not afford to miss 
this, her latest and best work. 

£25~ Subscribe now so as to bb 
sure and get the opening ehapL 
ter$. 

We have just opened with an entire New Line of 

Rochester Lamps, Granite- 

and Tin Ware. ■ - J 

J. C. PIERSON,Jr. 

1 

3 Doors from Music Hall. 42 West Front .Street. 
1-24-Ttn 

4 
4 

FRUIT QF THE LOOM IqL per Yard. 

4 
4 

LONSDALE let. per Yard. 

18 W. Front Street. 

THE PLAINFIELD % 

OFFICE: 

WRIT'S TILE MXTTZIt, CHILD I” 

Doom WAS OPXXXD. 

SXOSTU4 AXD XXIOEIXO, HE CLATTERED DI 

I 

READ WHAT WE OFFER. 

Commciicing THt'HSDA Y, JAS'CAHT Wh, wo will •**!! u» carli and ©Teryk*u*|t’>moi? bny- 
lnc an ai»f*»rtW1 Mil of kimkIs i-» the amount rtf fS.uoT’in Yanis of FruitortLonsdal*- Mou- 
lin at 1c. ^er yard. (Muslin arid cottxfen 
exreptod). You will find EVEKY DEFAKt- 
3f ENT OVEUFLOVrih'O wlijli spaaormide 

tha* w«* must and will; sell to pink© 
room for spring stock, and (a visit v> oijr 
su>re will oonrlrice y«yu that w© ar© doing 
Just what w© advertise, 

j . J j I 
VAN EMBURGH & WHITE; 

12-2-if 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

, ij 

Those Seeking Homes, Invsstmsni 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sek- 
tion of the country, now offered for 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Ar-ntie 
station, PLAlf/FIELD. ,V. J., fold („ in clfoe 
proximity tolthe POXD TOOL MAXVFACTVK- 
1X0 COMPAXT. also the PpTTKR PRESb 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
Ughtful and prosperous part of the city (of 
Plain neUl. To those deslrtny to procure homes 
or young m« wishing to make small lorest- 
ments, this opportunity Is esi>ectally lnrltlng. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere, j 

Tor particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen nt Da Fnrrrs- orrict. , 11.2.3m 

Lraing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietors, 

FBONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort, 
mylOtf 

Lighting by Incandescence, 

Fob STORES, OFFICES aitd B€ 

PURPOSES. 

! *1 4 ’• c 
j • a 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 
•. i y [ 

Axd tob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

! 25 

No Heat ’ 

No Smoke. 
4 

No Fire. 
* M 

No Matches. 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. 

No Tarnished Gildings. 

No Blackened Ceilings. 

' 

I'M 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

SOBTH AVENUE, NEAR B. B.1 DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A nOST-CLASS FAULT HOTEL. 

Transient Gueste taken at Seasonable LI 

THE 

ICE SALE : 

—OF FINE— 

CLOTHING ! 

Will only last a 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Pork Avenue, 

WHOLXSJLLZ AJTD RETAIL DEALZB UT 

Wine*, 
Liquor*, Ale*, 
  Beer*, Ac. 

^IMPORTED AXD DOMESTIC —BOSS *4 

Goode delivered to any port of the city free 
of char 1 

Few Days More I 

. >'*■ 

NOW Is the time for on OVEfiOOAT or 
a 8UIT at ^eea than HALF PRICE l 

i, 

8CHWED BRQ8., 
; 1 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
• | j j ' • * 




